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Reflecting A  Proud Community

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Wrilar

Nineteen yean after “fSEdllng 
off the fhce of the earth,’* 
Rubilove Willcox was finally 
laid to rest.

Willcox. who spent many of 
her formative years in Big 
Spring, was buried Saturday in 
Mount Olive Cemetery, 19 yean 
after her disappearance in Law- 
ton, (Mda.

Police maintain WiUcox’s hus
band, Edward Alu, murdered 
his wifs sometime in 1977 and 
burled her remains in the back
yard of their home on Parkview 
Lane in Lawton. Okla. He is 
currently in cust^y in Lawton 
awaiting his trial on murder 
charges.

By the time of her disappear
ance, Rubilove Willcox had 
already experienced tough 
times. She had gone through 
two fUled marri^es and suf
fered a nervous breakdown that 
led to her losing custody of her 
children before she married 
Aiu, a native of Hawaii, in 1972.

Friends and neighbors of the 
couple told WUlcox’s brother, 
Charles, that Aiu cut his wife 
off from other people. Even
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[g woman laid to rest 19 years after her death
b^sre her disappearance, let- dug a of dirt out of the back 
ters to her were sent back vard and had hauled it awav
b^sre her disappearance, let
ters to her were sent back 
marked “return to sender."

Then, in 1977, she quietly dis
appeared.

■  For more on 
this case, please 
see page 2A

Aiu told neighbors his wife 
had moved to Hawaii to be with 
his family, so Charles Willcox 
was disappointed — but not sur
prised — when his many letters 
were again returned unread.

“It was devastating,” he said 
Saturday. “We wrote letters and 
made physical visitations to 
Lawton ... but we Just assumed 
she had moved to Hawaii.”

Finally, in June 1994. Charles 
Willcox decided enough was 
enough. A deeply religious man, 
he said the Lord “led” him back 
to Lawton. After visiting with 
his sister's neighbors and 
friends, he became convinced 
Rubilove had not moved to 
Hawaii and might have been the 
victim of foul play.

“(Neighbors said Mr. Aiu) had

dug a lot of dirt out of the back 
yard and had hauled it away 
several nights in a row (at the 
time of his wife’s disappear
ance),” Charles Willcox said. 
“And I was suspicious of a big 
8l|ib of concrete in the back 
yhrd. There was no reason for it 
to be there.”

Later that month, Willcox 
filed a missing person report 
with the Lawton police. Lawton 
Police MsJ. H.E. Douglass said 
the department suspected foul 
play for some time, but were 
hindered by a lack of leads in 
tll6 CftS6«

“It was like she fell off the 
fece of the earth,” Douglass 
said.

Police investigators eventual
ly built enough evidence to war
rant a court order to search the 
house on Parkview Lane. On 
June 26 of this year, under a 
utility shed and the slab of con
crete in the back yard, they 
found Rubilove Willcox’s skele
tal remains wrapped in a plastic 
bag.

Police quickly found Aiu in 
Vancouver, Wash., where he 
was arrested without incident

Please see MURDER, page 2A

iMimnKaaKsncN
Bill Myers, left, and Dale Pittman of Myers & Smith Funeral Home prepare to pul the casket of 
Rubilove Willcox in a hearse before taking it to Mount Olive Cemetery for a proper burial. Willcox 
was allegedly murdered by her husband, Edward Alu, almost 20 years ago.

Herald sex  education survey:
Should thoro b« sox oducatlon In Big Spring classrooms?

YES - 60

NO - 46

Should birth control bs Incorporated Into a sex education curriculum?"

NO 55

UUN I K N O W  - 7

Is there a dirsct correlation between no sex education In school and a high teen pregnancy rate?

YES - 40

NO - 62

DON'T KNOW - 4

Should condoms be distributed on school campuses? ̂

YES - 24

If -YES. " .It wh.1t level? ELEIVlENTARY-3 MIDDLE SCHOOL-20 HIGH SCHOOL-9

NO - 82

la It realistic to teach abstinence as part of sax education?

NO - 2

YES - 104

Majority of readers support 
sex education in elassrooms
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

No matter where it’s men
tioned, the subject of sex educa
tion and teenage pregnancy 
seems to bring out the beet and 
the worst in people when it 

I comae to discuMing the prob
lem end poeeible eolutioai^

Tne Herald recently pubUshad 
a survey, receiving 106 respons
es, asking residents to respond 
to a variety of questions on the 
subject of teenage pregnancy 
and whether or not sex educa
tion should be a part of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict curriculum.

Sixty respondents (56.6 per
cent) said yes there should be 
sex education in BSISD class
rooms, with 46 (43.4 percent) 
respondents answering no.

Of the respondents who think 
there should be sex education in 
the BSISD, 17 (28.3 percent) said 
sex education should begin in 
the fifth grade; 16 (26.7 percent) 
said sixth grade; eight (13.3 per
cent) said seventh gra^; eight 
(13.3 percent) said fourth grs^ ; 
three respondents (5 percent) 
said sex education should begin 
in first grade; one said third 
grade; one said ninth grade and 
one respondent said sex educa
tion should begin in the Junior 
year of high school.

Please see SURVEY,, page 3A

Teen Preghancy: 
Everybody’s Problem

TODAY:
•Readership survey 
•Planned Parenthood 
statistics, page 3A 
•BSISD statistics, page 
3A
TOMORROW:
•Pastors’ round table 
discussion 
•Survey from BSHS 
students

Howard County Fair begins Labor Day
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Although rain has been pum- 
meUng Howard County this past 
weMi, the outlook is Fair- — 
Howund (karnty Fair, that is —
for the next few days.

1*'.̂  Bailing torrential ratautorms, 
thousands of county residents 
are expected to deecend on the 
foiiirounds beginning Nfonday 
for tbs start of the Howard 
County Fair, which .m as 
forou^ Batunlay. 

w u n d s ^ l

from 4-10 p.m. Tuesday-Friday 
and 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Saturday.

A fkir tradition j,- the crown
ing of the county flair queen — 
will be tlM highlight of the first 
ni^t<s activities. The Gene 
Ledell carnival — will operate 
the fkir’s midway nlipitly.

Other mainstays of pek foirs, 
such as western swing special
ists Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys and siagar Clyds Folsy 
Cummins, are as wsD, but 
soma new wrinkles are in store 
for flair viatlors.

10 ajn.-10 PM. Monday, then Pfe«M see FAM. page 2A
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Plans for boll weevil diapause program moving forward
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

’The Plains Cotton Growers 
Boll Weevil Steering Commit- 
tee recently agreed unanimous
ly to move forward with plane 
for,dm 1996 Enhanced Boll Wee- 
vil Diapauae Cdhtrol Program 
in an eObrt to prevent die boU 
weevil from becoming further 
eetebllahed in ^  Texaa H l^  
Plehie

’The committee also agrssd to 
opaiata ths 1996 program bassd 
a k sb  on ftmds already on |M d  
and with 1996 ooUaction*. 
no dadaion sxpacted on pmd- 
ia f  ItHgiHnt rij^naitgttig thi 
oonatltutionallty of dia dla- 
pausa program axpeelad until 
wall aflar the oompfetlon of tha 
1996 program, dm final daeision 
on what tha 1996 program can 
accomplish will rest in the 
hands and poehatbooks of tha 
growars who voltd to craate tha 
propam  and who want to aaa it 
nocaad. <(<
Howard Oonnty Cotton Grow-

FOG 
bar Rob 
come of 
erttkat

said tha oab 
, litigation Is 
if (hi^lhxas

Supreme Court upholds s  Hale 
Ccmnty courts sariler decision, 
it could effectively kill the dis- 
pauee program In Texas.

Diapause la different from 
eradication, according to 
Howard County cotton former 
Donnie Reed in that eradica
tion eeake to wipe out the boll 
weevil and other beneficial 
Inaects that fight the beet army- 
worm where diapause control 
begins in the fbll as the boll 
areevll beglne to store flat tor 
the winter and hibernate.

Haney added the drought has 
cut down die areas boll weevils 
can attack, but at the same 
time has also cut down on 
rscsipts.

Many producsrs who have 
treated both early and In-sea
son boU weevlle In 1966 have 
been able to ecale back thalr 
afforta m  a rasult of 1966 dla- 
pafuaa treatments and coklar 
wIntMr temperatures.

POO officials say tha coat of 
dm diapause propum appears 
to be the cheapest route for pro
ducers in the next three to fom 
yaers and predicti that without 
an  aggremlve diapause pro
gram, treatment costs and cot
ton yield loaaaa could total 
more than ItSO mflllon each

year at the form level
Current estimates for the 1996 

program Indicate e foil and 
complete program will cost 99- 
911 million. More than 96 mil
lion of this total has already 
been collected.

The program includes three 
sprayings and if the PCG can 
collect the foil amount, Haney 
said thare may be a fourth 
spraying. He added the last 
spraying in the series depends 
on when the first firost comes.

Final preparations for the 
1996 program are currently 
being made and High Plains 
producers are being encour
aged to sand in thalr 1996 
Enhanoad BoU WemrU Dia
pause Control Program aseeee 
ments as quickly as possible in 
order to prevent any (Mays In 
program operations.
• Raed aasre Howard County 
flurmare pay a hlghar aeeaee 
mant than any of tha other 
formers In the SO-oounty High 
Plains v ia . In 1996,5.i mll- 
Uoo acres were sprayed in the 
High Plains a n a  at a coat of 
about H49 per acre.

Howaiid/iisanty wa 
three timA last year.

Aseesemeots for Howard 
County farmers a n  $1.16 per

acre plus .0125 cents per pound 
times a producers ASCS yield. 
Reed said the per average acre 
assessment for Howard County 
formers la around 96.25.

According to Reed, about 
130,000 acres of cotton was 
planted In Howard County this 
year, but only 60,000 acres 
remain standing and only 
about 60 percent of that wiU go 
to harvest.

“Until the court rules (on the 
diapause program), this is the 
law we have to go by, including 
the continued payment of 
assessments,” Haney said.

Local producers having prob
lems with assessment or that 
have not yet received their 
assessment may contact tha 
Eradication Foumlation in Abl- 
tena at (916) 679-9900.

Howard County cotton former 
Van Oaeklne adM , “If produc- 
ere havMl’t paid Umir aaaeae- 
mant and are In fbvor of the 
(rogram, they need to get the 
aeseeamante paid by Thursday.

According to Hanty, ’Read 
and Oaekini, work wm bakn 

for, getting contracts 
fbr pianae and diaml- 

loba uead In tha 1996 dla-
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O bituaries

Victoria Marquez Lavelle White
Funeral m ats for Victoria 

Marquez, 78, of Big Spring, will 
be 10:80 a.m. Monday at Scared 

Heart Catholic

MARQUEZ

Church with 
R e v .  
C o r n e l i u s  
Scanlan oOlcl- 
atlng with 
Interment to 
follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park. Rosary 
will be 7 p.m. 
today at 
Myers A

Smith ChapeL
Mrs. Marquez died Saturday, 

Aug. 81,1006, In a local hospital 
following a long Illness.

She was born on March 23, 
1018 In Comanche County and 
had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1934. She married 
Miguel Marquez In March 1935 
In Big Spring. He preceded her 
In death on Nov. 6, 1990. Mrs. 
Marques was a homemaker and 
a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

She Is survived by one son: 
Daniel Marquez of Big Spring; 
five daughters: Mary Lou 
Reclo, Rosa Ontiveros, Lydia 
Montano, Vlolanda Carrillo all 
of Big Spring, and Juanita 
Hand of Dallas, six sisters: 
Alicia Fleming of Lubbock, 
Dora Berlanga of Washington 
D.C., Virginia Mancha of Big 
Spring, Anita Tameg of 
Arlington, Maria Rodriguez of 
Stanton and Santos Hernandez 
of Houston; two brothers: 
Abraham Martinez and Jesus 
Martinez both of Klngsland; 34 
grandchildren; and SI great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Marquez was also pre- 
cede'd In death by two sons, 
Andrew and Ricardo.

Funeral arrangements 
entrusted to Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

Funeral service for-Lavelle 
Whltf, 75. of Stantotf, will be 2 
p.m. today at the First United 
Methodist Church In Stanton 
with Rev. Skip Hodges official-‘ 
Ing. Burial will follow In 
Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. White died Thursday. 
Aug. 29,1996, In Midland.

She was born Feb.* 6, 1921 In 
Rising Star qn^l moved to 
Stanton In 1944 fh>^ Glasscock 
County. ^

Mrs. White was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church and Martin County 
Hospital Auxilary. She was a 
kitchen manager at Martin 
County Hospital before her 
retirement. She was married to 
D.M. (Slim) White on May IS. 
1944. He preceded her In death 
on May 7, 1978. She was mar
ried to Eddie White on Feb. 24, 
1979 In Stanton.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Eddie White of Stanton; a 
son: Richard K. White and his 
wife Charlotte of Lenorah; a 
daughter: Linda S. Taylor and 
her husband Walter of Stanton; 
a sister: Anna Belle Graves of 
Lubbock; five grandchildren 
and twp great-grandchildren.

Mrs. White was also preceded 
In death by a granddaughter 
and two sisters.

Memorials may be made to 
the American Heart 
Association.,

Fa ir
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One of the new features will be 
a children’s pet-a-zoo which will 
allow children to cuddle up next 
to a variety of small animals.

The pet-a-zoo was supposed to 
be a feature at last year’s fair, 
but difficulties prevented that 
ftx>m happening.

“We’re pleased to bring back 
the pet-a-zoo for the 1996 fair,’’ 
said Danny Wright, fair board 
president. “We had many disap
pointed children last year and 
we wanted to bring the zoo 
back.”

fair highlights
srvf

& CHAPEL
21th A Johnson 267-8288

Victoria Marques, 78, died 
Saturday. Rosary wiil be 7:00 
PM Sunday at Myers 8i Smith 
Chapei. Funeral Mass will be 
10:30 AM Monday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
interment at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Katy Mae Hepley Walker, 82. 
died Wednesday. Services 
are pending at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.
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queen contest (6 p.m.).
• Tuesday — Battle of the 

cheerleaders (7 p.m.).
• Wednesday — Pet-A-Zoo (4-10 

p.m.) and Clyde Foley Cummins 
(7 p.m. and 9 p.m.).

• ’Thursday — Pet-A-Z<» (4-10 
p.m.) and (Hyde Foley CukusUlS 
(7 p.m. Euid 9 p.m.).

• Friday — Pet-A-Zoo (4-10 
p.m.) and Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys (7 p.m. and 9 
p.m.).

• Saturday — Kountry Kids 
contest (10:30 a.m.), antique 
tractor pull(l p.m.), pet show (2 
p.m.), county team roping (5 
p.m.) and Jody Nix (7 p.m. and 9 
p.m.).

Of course, no county fair 
would be complete without food 
and livestock Judging, and sev
eral events along those lines are 
planned. Baked goods entries 
wen recelvixl Saturday, while 
creative a ‘s entries wlU be sub
mitted today. Lamb entries 
arrive today, also.

Agri. ainire product Judging is 
slated for ’Tuesday, while steer 
Judging is set for Saturday.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Proud Ckiatens com er •••
Recently, a committee of seven Big Spring citizens met with rep- 

raeentatlves of the ’Texas Natural Resource Conservation Com
mission (TNRCC). The committees met for three days for an Inten
sive workshop <m solid waste reduction and recycling under the 
direction of the Solid Waste Assistance Partnership (SWAP) pro
gram. SWAP Is a newly initiated program by the TI^CC, and Big 
Spring was choaen as the pilot host city.

During the workshops, the TNRCC offsred technical assistance 
to the Big Spring committee on ways to reduce the amount of 
waste going to our landlUL By diverting that waste into recycling 
programs or compoatlng programs. It is possible to reduce up to 
50 percent of the praaent waste going Into the Big Spring balefUl. 
This reduction will add yaara of space to the balaflll and postpone 
tha Inevitable closing of tha praaent sits and expensive reopening 
of a new site. Bach year of postponement will save approximately 
one million dollars that would otherwise fluid the purchase ot 
equipment and material 8mt leachate control and h u k ^  linings.

Another goal of the workshop was to strengthen citizen support 
and encourage participation in recycling programs in Big firing. 
Recycling a i^  raduction of waste are important rontrlbutlona to 
our Attaira and they depend entirely on individual citizen partici
pation. Ihe rommittese devalopad many plena Itar Big S p r ^  and 
will be working to fine-tune those plans and begin their imple- 
mentatidn in tha eomlng months.

The SWAP workshtm was a <«:,.ceas ano ,. vT inspir
ing to tha oommlttoa.mNB Big Spring. The committee is eager to 
bagfai ttwee recycling and remietion progrune in Big Spring, so 
make plane to participate, youreelL If you wonM liloe more infbr- 
matlonontheHTAPprogramortharaeyelingandreduPionprD- 
grame, phaee can the Proud Cltlaene heedquaitera at 2884*282.

IMa maos Baaddsd ea a coaeamhr aenioo bv wDUf Bki Sodno Nenid
M m

Grackinj^ the 
W illcoxcase
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Cracking the Rubliove Will- 
cox caaa left Lawton, Okie, 
police with mixed emotions. On 
one hand, there was the exhila
ration of solving a 19-year-old 
crime, but that was tnnpered by 
tha gi^ly nature of the crime 
Itself:

Willoox, who spent many for
mative years in Big Spring, was 
buried Saturday, almost 20 
years after her disappearance.

Her husband, Edwin K. Alu, 
now 66, stands charged with her 
murder and is awaiting trial. 
’The case should be heard with
in the next few months.

Lawton police say that Aiu, a 
Hawaii native, killed his wife 
sometime in 1977, then buried 
her remains in the back yard of 
their home in Lawton.

But it was not until June 1994 
that the Lawton police were 
finally brought into the case. 
Almost two years to the day 
after that — on June 25 of this 
year — police finally found Mrs. 
Alu’s remains.

’“The more we looked into the 
case, the more we discovered,” 
said Lawton police MaJ. H.E. 
Douglass. “We knew something 
was wrong so we Just kept 
kicking it around until we came 
up with a solution ... It was like 
she Just fell off the end of the 
earth.”

Douglass said he was not at 
liberty to discuss particulars of 
the case, pending Mr. Aiu’s 
trial, but confirmed reports 
from neighbors led police to sus
pect that Mr. Alu had a hand In- 
his wife’s disappearance.

“We knew that if we could 
ever find her, we knew who the 
suspect would be,’’ Douglass 
said.

’Two years of investigation 
finally led to Aiu’s back yard, 
where officials found Mrs. Aiu’s 
skeletal remains buried under
neath a storage shed and con
crete slab.

“For me personsdly, I had 
never been around a case like 
that,” Douglass said. “I’ve been 
around several homicide cases.
btfj this. ■

'Were Beflnltety mtxeik
emotions,” he added. “On one 
hand, we were glad we had 
clear^ the crime, but on the 
other hand, a life had been 
taken.”

A day after Mrs. Aiu’s body 
was discovered, Lawton police 
investigators arrested her hus- 
bgnd^lthout Incident at his 

'newnome in Vancouver, Wash. 
He waived extradition and is 
currently in custody in Lawton 
awp’̂ ing trial.

Autopsy results showed Will- 
cox d i^  feom blunt force trau
ma to the head.

Murder
Continued from page 1A

and extradited back to Lawton. 
Douglass refused to speculate as 
to the motive behind the killing 
because of Aiu’s pending trial, 
but neighbors told Charles Will- 
cox that his sister had received 
about $30,0(X> in a settlement 
after an automobile accident 
and refused to share it with her 
husband, suggesting a possible 
motive bishlnd her death.

In Brief
THE 4-H CLUB IS SPONSOR
ING AN OMELET SUPPER 
Monday evening from 5 to 7 
p.m. at the Howard County 
Pair Bams. Tickets are $4 each 
and can be purchased at the 
door.

La dtUgonu Inc. 
Bcwty Supply
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N  T H E  R U N
Man barricades 
himself in house

T e x a s  L o t t e r y LOTTO: 10 .^*20 .24 .40 .48  
__________  PICK 3: 7.1.3

By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

Police

A 28-year-old white male has 
been sent to the Big Spring 
State Hospital for evaluation 
after he barricaded himself 
•inside his home Saturday 
evening. ,

According to C^aptaln Lonnie 
Smith, officers were dispatched’’ 
to the 1400 block of Main 
around 7 p.m. in response to a 
domestic disturbance. Officers 
were able to talk with a woman 
and child to find out what was 
going on. However, the man 
refused to come out. “He barri
caded the door so we couldn’t 
see inside. We called out our 
Special Operations Response 
Team and set up a perimeter. 
We cleared out the residents 
living on either side of this 
home,” Smith said.

The perimeter was In a one- 
block area Qrom 14th Street and 
Main, south to 15th Street, east 
to Johnson, north back up to 
14th Street and then back west 
to 14th Street.

Smith said no weapons were 
reported to be Inside the home 
with the barricaded subject. 
The hostage negotiators were 
called to the scene and at 10:15 
p.m., the man came outside 
without Incident and surren
dered to officers. Smith could
n’t release the man’s name 
because he is now a patient at 
the state hospitaL

An emergency command cen
ter was set up in the 100 block 
of East 14th and TU Electric 
was called to the scene. Smith 
explained, “’They were called to 
assist us in turning out the 
street lights In the area. 'This is 
a standard procedure done to 
ensure the siafety of the public 
and the officers involved.”

Approximately nine officers 
responded to the area during 
the ttu'ee-hour standoff. Smith 
said he wentc^l Joliet Jhe pub)!/; 
know if a sltuMloh like this 
a fi^ 8
know if  their hbhfe^s locmh^ 
outside the established perime
ter, then they are in no danger 
ofteinghurt. - •

No further information was 
available as.of Saturday night.

The Big Spring Police 
Department repmted the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•ISAAC MOJICA CASTEL
LANO, 23 of 1102 Lamar, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•STEVEN REAGAN, 41, of 
104 W. 16th, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•ITHMAR DORSEY, 17, of 
’Tyler, was arrested for unau- 
thorizisd use of a vehicle.

•EUSEBIO SIAZ, 57, no 
known address, was arrested 
for public intoxication and 
resisting arrest.

•SAMMY FERRELL, 34, no 
known address, was arrested 
for assault/femily violence.

•MARK LESLIE KIRBY, 22, 
of 4(X)0 W. 80 #P, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•RUDOLFO DELAGARZA, 
48, of 1605 State, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•YANCEY VIERRA, 18. of 
825 W. 6th, was arrested for no 
drivers license and no insur
ance.

•KA’THY MILLER FOSTER, 
33 no known address, was 
arrested for assault on a peace 
officer, resisting arrest and 
public intoxication.'

•MARCELINO OLIVAREZ 
JR ., 40, of 1405 Settles, was

arrested for public intoxication.
•DOMESTIC DISTUR

BANCES in the 700 block of 
Lancaster and 3600 block of 
Hamilton.

•CRIMINAX MISCHIEF in 
the 100 block of N. W. 7th.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 400 block of Dallas.

•THEFTS In the 900 block of 
Willla, 1600 block of First Avq. 
and 1300 block of Gregg.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 2300 
block of Wasson; 1800 block of 
Gregg; and 400 block of Gregg.

Sheriff
’The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:.

•ALLEN J. LOVELESS, 24, 
of 3611 Dixon, was arrested for 
Judgment and sentence for dri
ving while intoxicated, pled 
guilty and received 10 days In
Jail plus fines and court costs of 
8397.

•FRANCISCO VEGA, 22, of 
1502 Chickasaw, was arrested 
for burglary of a building, bond 
forfeiture for unauthoriz^ use 
of a vehicle and on a ScurTy 
County revocation of probation 
warrant. He received a $5,000 
bond one the first charge and 

'no bond for the second.

S p r in g b o a r d

IF; y o u  HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7331 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8^ 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . AU^ 
Springboard items m ast be 
subm itted in w riting. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the ofTice at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 284-7205.

’TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend. ,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. clos^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

CO N STR UCTIO N  CONTINUES
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Ten BSH8 Students were pregnant last year
By KELUE JONES
F M u tm  Editor

Ten teenagers at Big Spring 
Hlipi School were pregnant last 
year. A eurvey of aophopicHwa, 
Juniors and seniors consisting 
of 66 stndents revealed five of 
those had been pregnant at 
stnne point in their young lives. 
The most ciirrent state statistics 
from frie Tbxas Department of 
Health reveals th m  were 35 
teenagers betwem the ages of 13 
and 17 pregnant in 1694.

In fiscal year 1994, Medicaid 
paid for 154,482 deliveries in 
Texas at a cost of $503 million. 
Twenty-six percent of those 
deliveiies were to teen mothers 
at a cost of $129 million.

High pregnancy rates among 
teenagers isn’t isolated to Big 
^ rln g  or Howard County or 
even Texas. It’s a national prob
lem/ everybody’s problnn. ’The 
trend of teatagms getting preg
nant is expected to increase by 
the year 2000 with the total 
number of young mothers ages

15-19 to be more than 1.5 million 
in the state.

’The subject of eex education 
in foe classroom is a oontrovrr- 

sial one. 
Everyone has 
their opinions 
as to who is 
resptmsiblefor 
teaching the 
Importance of 
a b s t in e n c e  
and birth con
trol to stu- 

I dents.
As part 

'of Senate Bill 
One passed by 

the Texas Legislature, schools 
are required to Incorporate a 
human sexuality course. State 
law also mandates schools 
aren’t allowed to distribute con
doms. Big Spring Independent 
School District officials formed 
a heal^'advlsmy council con- 
sistingw six parmits and four 
school representatives to find a 
curriculum mid recommend it 
to school board members for 
their approval

MURPHY

Earlier this summer, the 
council met to decide what cur 
riculum they should begin l o s 
ing at.after they decided not to 
recommend “Values and Choic
es.”

"The council discovered there 
was a real void in the middle 
school as tar as not having any 
sex education. S<xne is covered 
in their health class that is 
incorporated with the physical 
education class throughout the 
year. We didn't like the critmia 
of ‘Values and Choices’ because 
it was too liberal ftnr that age 
level.” said Murray Murphy, 
assistant superintendent for 
personnel and instructicm.

A subcommittee of parents, 
teachers. Curriculum Director 
Helen Gladden, a registered 
nurse and Kathy Harris with 
Region 18 will begin looking at 
new curriculums for a sex edu
cation course.

Murphy explained, ”We will 
make a recommendation to the 
board this year. We will review 
several different curriculums 
and have public viewings of all

of them. We’ll set up the text
books, materials and video for 
parents and residents to review. 
Anyone can look at this. 'The 
(school) board will ultimately 
approve or disiq>prove the cur
riculum.”

Permission for students to 
take the course must be granted 
by their parent or guardian 
first If a parent doesn’t want 
their child to take the course, a 
separate place will be provided 
for fomn.

"We can’t stick our head in 
the sand and Ignore foe prob
lem. It is a state law that we 
much teach abstinence. We are 
to devote more attention to this. 
I am a conservative ̂ person. 
However, I’m tired of having to 
deal with mothers who are 20 
and 22 who have children in 
kindergarten and first grade. 
’The students are wild and the 
mothers don’t know what to do 
because these mothers were 
kids themselves when they had 
these children.”

Please see B8I8D, page 7A

Teen pregnancy rates high at local, state and national level

2(;

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

West Texas has the state’s 
highest rate of-births to teen 
mofoers.

According to the state’s 
Bureau of Vital Statistics. 36 
counties make up > the Texas 
Department Health’s Regions 9 
A 10 (West Texas), and in 1994 a 
total of 2,144 pregnancies were 
reported for girls ages 13 to 17.

h) Howard County, in that age 
group, 50 pregnancies were 
report^, 38 of those pregnan
cies resulted in live births and 
12 resulted in abortions. The 
female population in Howard 
County in the 13 to 17 age group 
was 1,148, meaning Howard 
County’s pregnancy rate for 
girls 13 to 17 was 51.5 per 1,000 
girb in that category.

Martin County reported 16 
pregnancies to ^ I s  13 to 17 in 
1994. Seven of the pregnancies 
resulted in live births, one was 
a fetal death and e l^ t  of the 
pregnancies resulted in abor

tions. In 1994, Martin County's 
pregnancy rate per 1,000 for 
girls 13 to 17 was 67.5.

According to Planned Parent
hood ot West Texas and the 
TDH, there were 22,069 births to

According to Lisbeth B. 
Schorr, author of "Our Reach: 
Breaking foe Cycle of Disadvan
tage,” when a baby is bom to a 
mother who has not yet grown, 
up herself, both mother and

w .

en a baby is born to a mother 
who has not yet ^own up herself, 
both mother and baby are likely to 

have a limited future and to place ̂ a sub
stantial burden on society. \

UsbAth B. Schorr

teens 17 and under in Texas in 
1994 or 6.9 pmrcent of the 321,088 
total births in Texas.

Although complete figures are 
not ready for release by the 
state's Bureau of Vital Statis
tics. teen pregnancies also add 
to another problem in ’Texas as 
well as the nation • abortkm.

According to the bureau some 
BJfiOO abortions were performed 
in Texas in 1996,80l<tftheoean. 
girls under the age of 15.

baby are likely to have a limited 
future and to place a substantial 
burden on society.

In 1993,'the national birth rate 
for teens 15 to 17 was 37.8 per 
1,000. Texas ranked fourth in 
the nation in teen birth rate for 
girls ages 15 to 17. In 1994, 
Texas’ teen pregnancy rate was 
41.5 per 1,000 for women uiMler 
a ^  18. The goal (^Healthy Tsx- 
ana 2000 is to reduce the teen 
pregnancy rate to 38.5.

Who pays for teen pregnancy?
In 1994 Medicaid paid for 

154,482 deliveries in Texas, at a 
to t^  cost of $503 million. 
Approximately 25.7 percent of 
t h ^  deliveries were to teen 
mothers, and $129 million was 
spmit for deliveries to teens.

It is estimated that ’TDH tami- 
ly planning services prevented 
approximately 20,974 pregnan
cies which would have resulted 
in births to teens ages 19 and 
under, for a savings of $97 mil
lion in Medicaid prenatal, deliv
ery and first-year intant care.

For each Medicaid dollar 
spent on tamily planning, more 
than $4,50 was saved in Medi
caid prenatal, delivery and first- 
year intant costs.

By the year 2000, it is estimat
ed ̂ t  the total number of teens 
ages 15 to 19 in Texas wUl be 
1,547,215, an Increase of 9 pm*- 
cent over 1996.

Although disputed by some 
groups, TDH and Planned Par

ti
Please see PREGNANCY, pa(^ 7A

Continued from page 1A^

Respondents saying no to hav
ing sex education in the class
room offered a variety of solu
tions as to how to combat the 
teen pregnancy rate, including: 

•”Boys don’t and girls should 
just say no.”

•"Parents should have Chris
tian principles and teach sex 
education in the home.” 

•”Abstlnenoe training in the 
home and at church.”

•”Get prayer back in schools 
and teach morals.”

•”Classes to teach parents how 
to be parents.”

•’Teach teens self-esteem and 
that they are worthy.”

•’’Putting the home unit back 
on a solid foundation! It’s not 
the school district’s responsibil
ity, it’s the parents’ responsibil
ity. Schools do not have time to 
solve society’s problems.” 

•’’Parents should be teaching 
their children the truth about 
the sanctity of sex within the 
marriage bmid.”

•’’Read your Bible, abstinence 
is the way.”

DO YOU FEEL THERE IS A 
DIRECT CORRELATION 
BETWEEN NOT HAVING 
SEX EDUCA'nON IN SCHOOL 
AND A HIGH TEENAGE 
PREGNANCY RATE IN THIS 
AREA7

Forty respondents (37.7 per
cent) said yes, .62 respondents 
(58.5 percent) said no and four 
respondents (3.8 percent) were 
unsure.

SHOULD BIRTH CONTROL 
BE INCORPORATED INTO A 
SEX EDUCA'nON CURRICU
LUM?

Fifty-five respondents (51.9 
percent) said no, 44 (41.5 per
cent) said yes and seven (6.6 
percent) said they were unsure.

The majority of those answer
ing the survey, 82 respondents 
(77.4 percent), said no to con
doms being distributed on 
school campuses. It is against 
state law to distribute condoms 
on campus, according to BSISD 
Assistant Superintendent Mur
ray Murphy.

Of the 24 respondents (22.6

percent) who said yes condoms 
slibuld be distributed, most 
thought they should be dis
tributed at t ^  junior high and 
high school levels. ’Three 
respondents said condoms 
should also be distributed at foe 
elementary level 

IS IT REALISTIC TODAY 
TO ’TEACH ABSTINENCE AS 
PART OF A SEX EDUCA’nO N  
CURRICULUM?

One hundred four respondents 
(96.1 percent) said yes it is real
istic to teach abstinence, while 
two respondents (1.9 percent) 
said no it is not realistic to 
teach abstinence.

ARE WE DOING A DISSER
VICE TO OUR TEENS BY 
NOT FULLY EDUCATING 
THEM ON THE SUBJECT OF 
SEX AND THE CONSE
QUENCES OF BECOMING 
SEXUALLY ACnVE AT AN 
EARLY AGE?

Seventy-five respondents (70.8 
percent) said yes we are doing 
our teens a disservice, 22 (20.8 
percent) said no and nine 
respondents (8.4 percent) were 
unsure.

PUTTING PUBLIC OPINION 
AND MORAL ISSUES ASIDE, 
WOULD YOU OR DO YOU 
WANT YOUR TEENAGE 
CHILD EXPOSED TO A COM
PREHENSIVE SEX EDUCA
'nON CURRICULUM?

Forty-eight respondents (45.3 
percent) said yes, 52 respon
dents (49.1 percent) said no and 
six respondents (5.6 percent) 
said they were' unsure.

Respondents on either side of 
the teen pregnancy issue were 
also vocal about the moral 
aspect of this question, saying: 

•"Why would you put moral 
issues aside? 'This is the reasoh 
sex education is a problem.” 

•’’There is no way to eliminate 
the moral issue.” y 

•"When God was tak«i out of 
public schools, look at what 
happened. Now compare it to 
private and church schools.”

As for the question of defining 
sex education, one respondent 
summed it all up in a single 
word "truth.”

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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“As cotton producers we are confident that responsibility 
for the High Plains dapause controi program rests in the 
best possible hands • OUR OWN"
• Frank Jones, Dawsoh County

Keeping L O C A L  C O N T R O L  of the effort to rid this area of 
the boll weevil has been a top priority for all High Plains cotton 
producers. The cotton producers who serve on the P C Q  Boll 
Weevil Steeririg Committee have direct control over the 
operation of the High Plains Enhanced Boll Weevil Diapause 
Controi Program.

If you have questions about the program or your 
assessment contact one of the members of P C Q 's  

Boll Weevil Steeririg Committee

‘Th s  bottom llns Is that ws WILL 
NOT sssk outsids help to run ths 
High Plains Program. Ths future of 
ths cotton Industry on ths High 
Plains rests with the cotton 
producers who have created It."
- Dale Swinburn, Swisher County X

Th€ High Pbdas cotton Industry 
hntstsko

Mo tuonoy wU bm bommod to 
covor piogrm  o^onsos

ONLY YOU can konp tbo boH
woovtofftho Hfeft PUns

€

liyo n  don't do k ^x\ 
Itwon'tbodonf^

Mark Williams, Parmer County 
Mike Hughes. Dawson County 
Ronald fhuett, Garza County 
Ronnie Hopper, Hale County 
Dale Swinburn, Swisher County 
Frank B. Jones, Dawson County 
Gary Ivey, C ro ^ y  County 
Kenneth Wofford, Royd County 
Terry Nichols, Martin County 
Robert Haney. Howard County 
Milton Schneider, Dawson County 
Wayne Huffaker, Lynn County 
Benny Robertson. Dickens County 
Slave Verett, Crosby County 
Bob Newton. Hookley County

“As producers It Is important that ws fully 
support more than Just the concept of the 
program end He piirpoee. If we are truly united' 
end want the program to finish the Job of rtddng 
this area of ths bolweevN, each and every one of 
uawW hove to step up and put kiourahore." 
•Mark WMMms, Parmer County
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DITORIAL
Q u ota  o f  th o  D ay
‘Its Innocence when It charms us. Ignorance when It doesn't.’

-Mignon McLaughlin

Th« opinion oxprMMd i« that of th« Editorial Board of lha Big Spring Her- 
ald unlaaa othar>wiaa nolad. Othar opinions are thosa of the respective 
cokimniet or writer.
Cherlee C.
Pubtieher

WlWame John K Weiker 
Managing Editor

O ur V iew s

Teen pregnaney: A 
tough issue to taelde

Beginning today and continuing throughout the 
week, Herald staff writers Kellie Jones and 
Carlton Johnson will delve into the issue of teen 
pregnancy in Howard County in a week-long series, 

"TEEN PREGNANCY -  EVERYBODY’S PROBLEM." 
The issue of teen pregnancy is an emotional one. It 

is an Issue that involves so many of our so called hot 
buttons — not Just sex, but premarital sex; abortion, 
welfare, child care and the failure of many males to 
own up to their responsibilities.

We‘ll tell you up ft*ont that the numbers should con
cern you, whether you are a parent or not, because of 
the high cost assoclatc;d with babies having babies. 

Our purpose in presenting this seven-day package of 
more than a dozen stories is to focus the public’s 
attention on this problem.

We Intend to present both sides of this issue — those 
who feel sex education should be a part of school cur
riculum as well as those who feel sex education has no 
place in the classroom.

You will be given the results of a reader survey pub
lished in this newspaper as well as results of a survey 
completed by students at Big Spring High School.

You will hear from teen mothers ... from local min
isters and you will see how many teen moms are on 
some type of assistance program ... and you’ll see a 
comparison of sex education courses and teen preg
nancy rates among other school districts.

You’ll get to learn about a Big Spring Independent 
School District program designed to keep pregnant 
girls from dropping out of school.

A week from today, you’ll be presented the views of 
the two writers who developed and produced the pack- 
age. •

Our goal as a newspaper Is not to try and force you 
to make a “yes/no” decision about sex education in 
the classroom, but rather to create a forum for dis
cussion on the matter.

The bottom line is that there fs a teen pregnancy 
problem. We hope that by presenting the numbers and 
the arguments we find a way to address the problem 
other than Just hoping it will go away because It 
won’t.

Other V iew s

Affirmative action does 
not require giving preferen 
tlal consideration to m inori
ties. And it certainly does 
not mean accepting unquali
fied students or employees.
* Attorney General Dan 
Morales has offered Texas 
colleges affirmative action 
guidelines that also should 
be considered by public and 
private employers.

The race-neutral guide
lines recommended by 
Morales are In response to a 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals decision that struck 
down an adm issions policy 
once used by the University  
of Texas Law School to 
increase black and Mexican- 
American enrollment. The 
Supreme Court refused to 
hear an appeal o f the 5th 
Circuit decision. The ruling 
now applies to Texas, 
Louisiana and M ississippi.

There is no question that 
m inorities have been bur
dened for years by various 
forms o f discrim ination. 
Figures show m inorities lag 
behind in many areas o f  
society including income 
and employment levels In 
most public and private 
Institutions. Society bm eflts  
when schools and business
e s  reflect the society They 
serve, w hich was the rea
sonable premise behind  
affirm ative action programs.

Morales la correct when 
ha says Texas colleges still 
have substantial opportuni
ty to make their student 
bodies reflect Texas* racial 
diversity wtthoet depending 
on reeentty banned race- 
baaed admission policies.

AfOrmatlve actions that 
admiaslon offices can take ’

into consideration, accord 
ing to Morales, include 
socioeconomic history, 
financial status, personal 
traits, family hlstoryrpublic 
service, hometown, employ
ment history, military ser
vice, grades, test scores, 
extracurricular activities, 
leadership potential, age 
and sex.

Proper consideration of 
theae factors. Morales advis
es, w ill comply with the 
court’s ruling and also allow  
Texas to admit and graduate 
a racially diverse cross sec
tion of the population.

The same good advice 
applies to private employers 
as well as other government 
institutions. Affirmative 
action means casting the net 
wider when seeking appli
cants.

Employers with poor 
minority employment fig
ures should do more than 
sit back and wait for minor
ity applicants to walk 
through the door. They 
should take affirmative 
actions to recruit applicants 
who meet scholastic or 
employment requirements. • 
It*s good business, and it’s  
the right thing to do.

The University o f Texas 
and Texas A&M system s 
have new affirm ative action 
pollclee that include consid
eration o ia  h istory o f over
com ing advwrsity in making 
adm ission decisions.
Factors such as this hold 
out the promise that stu
dents or wnployees will suc
ceed as well as reflect 
Texas* population. That's 
affirmative action as It 
should be practiced.

•WAOO TfeBONB-liaiALD
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When is a city street not a front yard?
Random thoughts, many of 

them political...

Incumbent Congressman 
Chai les Stenholm was In town 
last
Thursday 
for an 
invitation- 
only gath 
erlng at 
the coun 
try club. 
He also 
gave citi
zens a gra 
clous 40 
minutes 
or so horn 
4:40 p.m. 
to 5:20

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

By the way, we haven’t seen 
our representative for a few 
months ... it doesn’t seem like 
this district is so big that the 
largest city in the district can’t 
be paid visits on a more regu
lar basis

p.m. at a meeting at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

This was Stenholm’s second 
visit to Big Spring this election 
year. In contrast, his opponent, 
Rudy Izzard, has spent enough 
time in Howard County that we 
should add him to the tax-rolls'

Did you know that Bill 
Clinton’s “nostalgic” raiiroad 
whistle-stop tour to the 
Democratic Party Convention 
in Chicago cost taxpayers near 
ly 1500,000?

While political action groups 
and Democratic activists 
picked up much of the tab for 
Clinton’s “21st Century 
Limited,” a takeoff of the old 
New York Central’s crack pas
senger train “The Twentieth 
Century Limited,” we the peo
ple got presented with the bill 
for secret service and govern
ment support persdiinel.

with what some Nebraska com
munities — and even \bilwie 
— do and that’s hoM « railroad 
festival. Get Unlon^clflc to 
bring its museum train to town 
and publicize it in railroad and 
model railroad magazines and 
attract 20,000 or so to town.

Just a thought

city really doesn’t know how 
much property it owns and is 
responsible for... if tto t’s the 
case, how about sending that 
$10,000 mower over to my yard 
and forgetting where city p n ^  
erty stops and the tax roll 
begins!

Who in the world came up 
with this afternoon for the time 
for U.S. Sens. Phil Gramm and 
Kay Bailey Hutchison to visit 
Big Spring?

Stop and think about the 
insanity of it a ll ... early after
noon on a Sunday? on Labor 
Day weekend?

E>oesn’t seem very well 
planned, does it?

Remember the Ray Charles 
song, “Busted?” One of the 
lines went “Cotton is down to a 
quarter a pound and I’m bust
ed."

tin

Now that our garbage rates 
are going up another buck, 
does that mean the folks on

HWki if h^*h«d fWMrn'hfe ’ ?'nnu’ HiUahtaDriveand Westover •It;

could have gottpp a haircut on
Ihe runway and still saved
money!

At the Democratic National 
Convention, it was promised 
that Victor Morales would 
"take back” the U.S. Senate 
seat for the people of Texas 
from Phil Gramm.

My question to Morales is 
when is he and his wife going 
to pay back that long gveniue 
$20,000 school loan to the tax 
payers of Texas?

I understand Morales was in 
Big Spring a couple of weeks 
ago but his campaign apparent 
ly decided to not notify the 
press Oh, well . I’m sure it 
was our loss!

The first Southern Pacific 
freight train (following 
approval of the Union 
Paclflc/Southem Pacific merg
er) rolled through Big Spring 
about a month ago, according 
to Bobby Hill, who worked for 
Texas & Pacific for many years.

Bobby said the train was a 
westbound container train and 
moved through the local yards 
about 7 one Wednesday morn
ing.

can get a lid on our dumpster' 
in the alley?

We’ve b^n  told that all we 
have to do is report it to the 
city and tlfey’ll get the prison
ers to repair it as soon as possi
ble ... we did report i t ... in 
1992,1993 and 1995.

Back when we started, one of 
the two lids was just loose... 
now it’s gone.

Well, over in Snyder, gas is 
down to $1.07 a gallon.

Locally, HEB’s opening of its 
gas pumps has seen local prices 
drop to as lotV as $1,219 a gal
lon. HBB, which has done no 
promotion of its gas prices, has 
sold as low as .999 a gallon for 
regular and $1,149 for mid- 
gradapremkua despite slum- • 
ing that !
considwably higher.

New polls show that black 
voters who traditionally vote 
Di^mocratic have good feelings 
a b ^ t  Jack Kemp, Bob Dole’s 
running mate.

allYep, it’s political season 
right.

We got a release earlier this 
week from Texas District 70 
Rep. David Counts (D-Knox 
City) touting the drop in the 
unemployment rate in the dis 
trict.

Now, David didn’t exactly 
claim credit for the drop ... but 
he sure made certain his name 
was associated with the news.

Speaking of trains, is any
thing good ever going to hap
pen with the model train lay- 
out/museum at the corner of 
2nd and Main?

Big Spring Main Street, or 
what was once Big Spring Main 
Street owns the building but 
the HO scale trains and 
antiques that are in the build
ing were “loaned” by individu
als.

w ith our history as a railroad 
town, that facility could really 
go a long way toward attracting 
tourists to downtown.

In fact, couple the “museum”

And while we’re on the city, 
since that “construction” pro
ject on our street was complet
ed, I’ll be we have the fanciest 
potholes in town! You ought to 
see the way they hold water 
now. The north side of the 
street that was tom up five 
years ago is pretty, too, now 
that the tar has bem sprayed 
over the gravel and chunks of 
pavement

Pollster John Zogby says that 
mentioning Kemp’s name rais
es Dole’s favorable numbers to 
nearly 18 percent among black 
voters. By himself, Kemp is 
seen fevorably by nearly 38 per
cent of African American vot
ers. Not exactly Abe Lincoln, 
but pretty good Jot today’s
GOP.

And when does a city street 
stop and a yard begin?

It seems, if you go over to 
1300 Mobile St. that the city 
doesn’t know... for our overlay ‘ 
... (X)PS!... street construction 
project went all the way from 
the city street to the front door 
of thnhouse.

( ^ €

Political satirist Mark Russell 
skewered Chica^’s legendary 
machine politics during the 
Demo convention. He polled 
audiences by asking 
R^ublicans to stand. Then he 
asks the Democrats to stand. 
Then ha asks the Democrats to 
stand up again. In Chicago, he 
quips, “Democrats get to vote 
twice.”

I explanation Is that the

(John H. Walktr is managing 
tdUor of the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care of 
this newspaper.)

Your view s

ConcemBd parent supports 
BSISD school bond election
To THB Emtos:

As a concerned parent, I am 
writing to voice my support for 
the school bond elation. Due 
to the circumstances of deterio
rating buildings, over-crowding 
classrooms and insufficient air 
conditioning in some of our 
schools, I can see the need to 
build a new Junior high. We, as 
a community, should be con

cerned with taking care of the 
educational needs of our chil
dren, our ftituine. I propose that 
we all Join together and sup
port this bond to update and 
improve the educational quali
ty of our children's lives.

Lxsub Stuim 
Bio SnuNO

Troop 1 Scouts help Luther 
Bethel Baptist clean up
Tothb Eorroa:

We of Luther Bethel Baptist

Church wish to express our 
appreciation to Landmi Wegner 
and Boy Scout lYoop 1 for the 
excellent Job they did in clean
ing the Luther Bethel 
Cemetery. He and scoutmaster 
Tommy Wagner with Scouts 
Kyland Wegner, Cody Lsihver, 
Justin Lsfever, Michael Lewis 
and Tony Wyrick, along with 
friends Bandy Rollins and 
Arthur Olague cleaned out 
prickly pears, mesquite 
sprouts, mowed foe area, and 
hauled asray all of the accumu-

latloB of brush. In addition to 
this, the scouts painted the 
gate to the cemetery. They pro
vided their own equimnent, 

nd Mrs.and Mrs. Wegner an<l 
Lsfever provided hmch.

^[Wiieor First Methodist 
Chnrdi of Big Spring has 
much of w h i^  to be proud in 
Troop 1.
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Texas Briefs

Lockheed Flnlehee FUst
FORT WORTH (AP) — The 

Ont fuselage of the newest Air 
Force jet — the F-22 — has 
rolled off the assraibly line at 
Lockheed Martin’s Texas 
plants launching what officials 
called an Important era for the 
aeroq>aoe giant

The 22-fbot-long midsectipn 
will be shipped to Lockheed 
Martin's plant in Marietta, Ga., 
where the first F-22 will be 
completed later this year.

Ilip^ghtsr Jet’s aft body and 
wings are being built by Boe
ing employees in Seattle and 
are scheduled fhr delivery to 
Georgia in October. ’The plane 
is set-to fly for the first time 
next May.

The F-22. which costs $71 mil
lion per plane, boasts radar- 
evading capabilities and can 
fly fisster than twice the speed 
of sound.

Drought, safety aware
ness decreasing lake 
deaths

DALLAS (AP) — Far fewer 
Texans have died in boating 
accidents this summer, offi
cials said as the season’s last 
holiday weekend got under 
way.

llie  number of boating-relat
ed deaths fell ftnm 66 in fiscal 
1995 to 26 in fiscal 1996, a 61 
percent decrec^e. Fiscal years 
run from the beginning of

September to the end of the fol
lowing Augurt.

Officials attribute the 
Improvement partly to a Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
safety crackdown. And the 
drought, they say. k>w«wd lake 
levels and kept some visitors 
away.

Authorities said they had 
charged 161 Texans so fiu* this 
year with boating while intoxi
cated. more than double last 
year’s total. They vowed to be 
on high alert over the Labca- 
Day weekend for drunken 
boaters and swimmers.

White supremacist sen
tenced to life In prison

HOUSTON (AP) — A self- 
described white supremacist 
was sentmiced Friday to life in 
prison for knifing a homosexu
al man to death in a van out
side a Katy bar.

Jurors gave 19-year-old 
Daniel Christopher Bean the 
maximum penalty m the Jan. 4 
stabbing death of Fredertck 
Mangione, 46. Bean, 19. will 
have to serve at least 30 years.

Testimony before visiting 
state District Judge J.E. Black- 
bum showed Bean and his half- 
brother, 21-year-old Ronald 
Henry Gauthier, both of 
Columbia Falls, Mont., were m 
the Houston area visi'Mg rela
tives when they showed up at 
Dolly’s Place, a small neighbor
hood bar.

Mangione and his companion 
of 16 years,. Kenneth Stem, 41, 
were regular patrons of the 
bar.

Stem testified when Man
gione waain the bar Jan. 4 sell
ing cosmetics to acquain
tances, someone sai^ loudly 
that someone should whip 
“those fkgs.’’

S t  Louis Encephalitis 
found In Houston

HOUSTON (AP) -  The poten
tially dangerous St. Louis 
encephalitis virus has been 
found in mosquitoes in the 
Houston area, the county 
health department says.

Althou^ no one is reported 
to have been infected by the 
virus, residents throughout 
Harris County are being 
advised to protect themselves 
fix>m mosqjuito bites and 'to 
dram any standfog water near 
their homes. Sandy Kachur, 
Harris County Health Depart
ment spokeswoman, said.

This week’s heavy rainCEdl 
has created many areas of 
standmg water where 
mosquitoes breed.

The mfected mosquitoes 
were collected fi-om traps m 
west Houston and m west Har
ris County. ^

Smce the breedfog site for 
the mfected mosquitoes is 
unknown and the virus can be 
spread by birds, residents 
throughout the area are 
advised to take precautions.

U.S. Marshals arrest one of top 15 most wanted
DALLAS (AP) — After 10 frus

trating years of dead aids and 
cold trails. Deputy U.S. Marshal 
Randy Motm and his fellow 
mvestigators sensed the escaped 
felon they were looking for was 
m Texas.

The excitemmit of the nar
rowed search led to 10 frenetic 
days spent zigzagging the state. 
’They went to various homes. 
Jails. Even a women’s shelter, 
where they spoke to a recover
ing drug addict ’They still did
n’t haye their man: S6-year-old 
Emmett Franklin McSwain, 
who m 1966 walked away from a 
Texarkmm fedmd'priaoa camp' 
and ontotheU:S. Marshal’s lietja 
of the “Top 16 Most,Wa|itBd.’’

Over 38 years, his long list of 
broken laws Included crimes 
such as auto theft, forgery, bur
glary, conspiracy to manufec- 
ture and deliver PCP and mur
der.

His murder victim was a fet 
low state prisoner m Huntsville 
m 1970; he was last behmd bars 
for the 1962 Oklahoma drug con
viction. Being Jailed didn’t nec- 
eesarily thwart his multi-state 
drug trade, law enforcers said.

McSwain was indicted Jan. 8, 
1966, for conUnuing criminal 
enteiprise, conspiracy to manu- 
fecture K P  and mterstate 
transportation m aid of racke
teering.

’Twelve days after the indict

ment, McSwam bolted from his 
mrnimum-security lockup. The 
search for McSwain began 
immediately. As it grew, hun
dreds of femily members, co
conspirators, former defendants 
and friends were mterviewed. 
Leads were followed m New 
York, Georgia, North Carolina 
and across Texas. Still, nothing.

'The mvestlgatlon had hit a 
lull m June 1996 when authori
ties at the U.S. Marshals Service 
national headquarters put 
Andre Labler, a marshal frt>m 
Vermont, on the case.’

He decided a new approach 
was needed and suggested 
puttmg' together a task ' force < 
aimed solely at finding 
McSwain. Moon became part of 
that team about a year ago.

Wha^ made the ease even 
to u re r  was McSwain’s success 
in cutting himself off from rela
tives and friends.

“We had some targets that we 
were able to manipulate, to put 
between a rock and a hard 
place,’’ he said. "So we were 
able to creatively elicit some 
cooperation and basically give 
us a location.’’ The information 
eventually helped develop a pic
ture that left marshals felrly 
sure he wa^ in Texas.

FlnaUy, on 'Thursday, they got 
their man.

McSwain was watching tennis 
in a two-story, well-kept home

in the Dallas suburb of Farmers 
Branch. Officials said McSwain, 
whose health has been felling in 
recent years, did not resist.

Calling himself Franklin Bell, 
McSwain had fooled his wife of 
almost nine years and her chil
dren. He worked with two con
struction crews as a carpenter. 
He was a good neighbor.

“It was all a big fecade,’’ 
Labier said- “He was using 
these people to hide out. He pro
tected hinuelf with kids and a 
new femily, just so he could 
hide out. So his basic sociopath- 
ic nature didn’t change.’’

His wife, Maria Bell, was 
stunned by the arrest. Law 
enforcers ssdd she had no clue 
about his past “He’s a really 
good person, but that other per
son I didn’t know,’’ she tetu^l- 
ly told The Dallas Morning 
News.

McSwain was taken to a feder
al lockup in SeagoviUe, await
ing transportation to Oklahoma 
City.

He must complete the rest of 
the sentence he skipped in 
Texarkana and fece trial on the 
Indictments that sent him run
ning.

’Those charges carry punish
ments ranging frnm five years 
to life in prison. A conviction 

,-on the escape charge will tack 
on another five years, U.S. attor
neys said.

Com panies to raise autom oM h^nsurance rates
AUSTIN (AP) — Insurance 

rates for Texans covered by All
state and State Farm insurance 
companlee could be going up 
under new rates filed at the 
Texas Department oflnsurance.

State Farm reported its aver
age rate across Texas will 
increase by 2.9 percent starting 
OcL 29. Individual customers 
could see lesser increases or no 
increasss bassd on where the 
live and their driving records.

"We annnallF fwviaw our

claims and change the rates' 
baaed on our experience,’’ said 
Dean Brand, a SUte Farm 
spokesman. “By doing so. State 
Farm assures t ^  the rates pol
icyholders pay are sensitive to 
the claim costs that ultimately 
drive prmnlum needs.’’

A1 Ormidorff, a spokesman for 
AlleUta, said the number and 
size of claims also forced his 
oompeny to raise overall rates 
by 1.3 percent. ’That change will 
take effect Sept. 9.

Allstate, State Farm and 
Farmers Insurance companies 
cover about 65 percent of Texas 
motorists in su i^  by rate-regu
lated companies.

About 75 percent of all 'Texas 
drivers are covered by such 
companies.

Farmers, who also faced a 
deadline for filing new rates 
Friday, did not immediately 
return telephone calls from 'The 
Associated Press.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK 
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED  

AD TODAY!!!
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

t  ' ^  /PU B U C  NOTICE
THE ZONING BOARD OTADJUSTMENTS OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, W nX  n O lD  A MEETING ON WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 11.1996, AT 
5:16 P.M. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 310 NOLAN STREET. BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS. TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR A  
VARIANCE: n tir "
Jim  George* Lot 8. Block l l .  Earles A ddition located at 704 Douglas. Is requesting  

a V adanoe to the Zoning O rdinance o f the C ity o f B ig Spring ftNT the  
encroachm ent o fttiea id e  yard setbad i requirem ents fbr the om struotlonc^a

» • I caiportI. * ‘ >
-—  t i •

giiww D ickson. lio t 10, m ock 80, Cple and Strayhom  Addition located at 906 Bast 
18th, la requeaUng g V a r lg ]^  to ^le, Zoning Ordinance Of th e City o f B ig ^[sring 
for the encroachm ent o f the side yard setback requirem ents fino the construction

o f a carport. i
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•Comforma^“ layer for body contouring comfort and support 
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Spring Air^  ̂ | 
Magnificence i
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Queen Set.
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Hotel Deluxe

Spring Air* 
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Twin Set .430.00 
E'uU Set. .549 00 
King Set.(IC9.00
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Twin Set..279.00 
Full Set...349.00 
King Set..499.00
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ALLAN’S FURNITURE
202 S c u rry  267-6278

12 mo. No interest (W A C )

OPEN MONDAY
FAIR 10 AM -4 PM

La-Z-Boy* I,eather Recllner

O n l y  3 l e f t

$ 4 9 9 0 0
each

SPECIAL BUY

La-Z-Boy® Recllner

*249'(00

In various colors

S P E C IA L  B U Y

K e n w o o d

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  C e n te r

$79900

La-Z-Boy®

Chaise Recliners

$Q7Q0O ^
O  I C / e a c h

SPECIAL BUY 

La-Z-Boy® 

Chaise Recliners
2 FOR

$ 6 9 0 0 0

S P E C IA L  B U Y

K e n w o o d

E n te r t a i n m e n t  C e n te r

^ 5 9 9 0 0

\\T, HAVE 37 KNTKRTAINMKNT ('LN'I'KHS IN S'I'()( K

COME IN ON MONDAY, SEPT. 2ND ONLY!

and register to win 2 tickets on the 50 
yard line with resVved parking to 

the Dallas Cowboys- New York 
Giants Sept/^th game 

Drawing will be Monday, Sept 2nd at 
4:00 PM. Need not to be present to

win

ALLAN’S FURNITURE
"Best Prices in West Texas”

12 m os. N o In terest (W AC)
O pen M on.-Sat 

9AM -6PM

S c u r r y  267-6278
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Expedition to raise Titanie fails in a snap
BOSTON (AP) ^  The Titanic 

sank again.
A commercial expedition to 

raise part of the luxury liner 
ended in failure in the middle of 
the night when the nylon lines 
being used to lift a 21-ton sec
tion of the hull snapped and the 
chunk of steel dropped 2 1/2 
miles back to the bottom of the 
cold North Atlantic.

With food running low, the 
seas getting rough and the expe
dition members exhausted, the 
$5 million salvage operation 
was abandoned until at least 
next summer.

“The Titanic’s not easy to 
bring home,” George 'Tulloch, 
president of the expedition’s 
sponsor, RMS Titanic Inc., said 
by satellite phone.

The salvagers had used giant 
flotation balloons filled with 
lighter-than-water diesel fiiel to 
lift the 24 by-16-foot piece, hut 
because of rough seas, they 
couldn’t manage to pull it all the 
way up, organizers said. (’

The hull section never actual
ly broke the water’s surface; it

was 70 yards down when it 
snapped loose ftom the flotation 
balloons and returned to its 
resting place of M years.

The captain of a French 
research vessel taking part in 
the expedition found 'Tulloch, 
embraced him and broke the
news.

“He just whispered in my ear, 
‘We just lost it. We lost the 
piece,’” ’Tulloch said. "One line 
snapped, and then they went 
one at a time and the piece is 
gone.”

An RMS Titanic spokesman in 
Boston, Marty Burke, said it 
was unclear why the lines 
broke. However, organizers 
acknowledged that the hull sec
tion turned out to be fiar heavier 
than the 13 to 15 tons it was 
thought to weigh.

The "unslnkable” Titanic, 
then the biggest ocean liner in 
the world, sank on April 14,1912 
after hitting an iceberg on its 
maiden voyage ft-om England to 
New York. More than 1,500 of 
the 2,200 passengers and crew 
died.

The disaster has fascinated 
explorers and history buffs ever 
since, and the wreck was dis
covered in 1966 about 420 miles 
southeast of Newfoundland.

The salvage efforts were 
denounced by some Titanic his
torians as grave-robbing; they 
said the wreck should Im left 
intact as a memoriaL RMS 
Titanic, which owns the salvage 
rights and mounted the expedi
tion with the Discovery Chan
nel, said it was simply trying to 
preserve a piece of history by 
bringing a section of the ship 
back to New York.

Scientists challenge FBI’s Oklahoma City bombing tests
DENVER (AP) -  Two inter 

national scientists working for 
Oklahoma City bombing sus
pect Timothy ‘̂ McVeigh have 
challenged evidence produced 
by the FBI, calling it the result

of Laboratory 
"experimen
tation.”

I n 
motions filed 
in U S. Dlŝ  
tiict Court,

MCVAY

one of the sci
entists, Brian 
Caddy of 
S c o tla n d ’s 
Ijniverslty of 
Strathclyde, 
said the FBI 
lab reports 

Inadequate "In theirwere
structure and Information.” 

The motions ask Jqflge 
Richard Matsch to order the 
clarification of evidence turned 
up by the tests — everything 
horn hair samples and finger

nail scrapings to fingerprints 
and blood tests.

McVeigh and Terry Nichols 
face federal murder and con
spiracy charges in the April 19, 

i/1995, bombing of the Alfred P. 
Murrah Federal Building, 
which killed 168 people and 
injured more than 500 others.

A trial date has not been 
scheduled.

Justice Department
spokeswoman Leesa Brown 
said the lab reports were pro
vided to comply with defense 
requests for evidence. She said 
the agency may rely on expert 
testimony at trial, not the doc
uments.

"We don’t agree with their 
assertions," she said .of the sci
entists. "Tm not sure we have 
to dr^w the conclusions for 
them.”

The defense has also hired 
British investigator John 
Lloyd, who said it was not clear 
from the FBI reports what

work was done on each item, or 
whether the reports were reli
able.

McVeigh’s attorney, Stephen 
Jones, has already raised ques- 
tidns about possible contamina
tion at’the FBI lab. He has cited 
;laims-bv an FBI scientist. Dr.

ic Whitehurst, that FBI 
analysts were pressured to 
alter their reports to assist 
prosecutors.

'The Department of Justice 
says it is investigating the alle
gations, but won’t have a 
report until later this year.

fo a separate filing, Jones 
said prosecutors have dragged 
their feet on requests to pro
vide statements from possible 
witnesses. He said that could 
extend the trial length beyond 
the current estimate of four to 
six months.

Brown said prosecutors have 
provided more than 24,000 FBI 
witness statements to the 
defense. »

“n r

Pesky j^eese prompt special hunting season
HARRISBURG, Pa (AP) 

Five-year-old Breanna Michaels 
wanted to shed her shoes as she 
climbed onto a swing set, biit 
her mother would hear nothing 
of it Too many goose droppings 
covered the ground.

"You can’t even bring a blan 
ket and sit on it,” her mother 
Amy said as she pushed her two 
tots on the swings in the quiet 
park in New Cumberland Bor 
uugh, near Harrisburg. '"Thank 
goodness we have picnic tables 
to sit on ” ^

Goose droppings that litter 
Pennsylvania's golf courses, 
playgrounds and state park 
swimming holes have prompted 
an early Canada goose hunting
season.

The birds have discovered 
Pennsylvania's milder winters 
and corn crops, and they’re 
staying instead of heading south 
for winter. Since 1989, their 
numbers have sweUed from 
11,000 to 81,000, says the state 
Game Commission.

Now their goose is cooked.
The state Department of Con

servation and Natural 
Resources has moved up the 
start of Canada goose hunting 
season by a month to Monday, 
and the birds wiU be fair game 
through Sept. 25. (kx)se hunting 
will to allowed at most state 
parks that normally permit 
hunting.

The growing gaggles of geese 
that choose Pennsylvania as 
their autumn destination are 
fouling recreation ureas with 
large droppings that also pose 
health risks for humans and 
threaten to disrupt the ecologi
cal balance, said Bruce Whit
man, spokesman for the state 
game commission.

Game ofriclals used to physi
cally round up the geese and 
truck them out of state.

“Now there are so many of 
them that no other state wants 
them,” Whitman said.

The problem got so bad at one 
swimming hole it had to be 
closed for a week this month 
because officials discovered a 
high fecal bacteria count, said

"You can take a slide right in 
it,” said Barbara Kennedy, who 
was visiting the park with her 
two children and h«* mother, 
Joanne Shindel.

break loose; the cruise ships left 
the area before the accident

Tulloch said they got their 
nKHiey'a worth.

“We gave them coverage that 
would have made the Super 
Bowl mvlous and there were no 
commercials," he said. “If peo
ple were disappointed. I’m dis
appointed."

About 1,700 people, including 
three Titanic survivors, paid 
$1,800 to $6,000 to watch the 
recovery effort on video moni
tors from two cruise ships cir
cling nearby.

The passengers watched the 
hull section rise through the 
water via an underwater cam
era and cheered when the flota
tion balloons broke the surface 
Thursday afternoon.

They did not see the piece

The expedition members 
decided to give up for at least a 
year. Some had been at sea fbr a 
month, and Tulloch said they 
had spent three years planning 
the operation.

A transponder attached to the 
big piece is designed to emit 
radio signals fto two years and 
should make any ftiture recov- 
ary effort easier.

‘“The greatest tragedy in the 
world is to give up. And we 
havm’t given up,” Tulloch said. 
“We’ll get it next year."

A French mlnisub was used to 
attach the flotation balloons to 
portholes in the jdece whore it 
lay on the ocean floor.

Citadel women 
m ake it through 
first w eek

Jesse Taylor, assistant superin
tendent at the Gifford Plnchot 
State Park in York County.

Taylor said when goslings 
learned to fly earlier this sum
mer, they would leave the park 
in search of food for the day and 
return with feathered friends 
from surrounding areas. As the 
summer progressed, more and 
more geese moved onto the lake 
where people swim.

“We have literally been chas
ing the geese off the beach. We 
rake the sand in the water with 
a tractor as far as it can go. The 
combination of the two has 
caused the bacteria count to 
drop way down,” Taylor said.

At a park in New Cumberland 
Borou^ near Harrisburg, geese 
droppings cover baseball fields 
and expansive lawns peppered 
with playground swings and 
slides. A flock of geese grazed 
and swam in a nearby stream.

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -  
’The four wommi cadets at ’The 
Citadel have survived "Hell 
Week" — the military college’s 
grueling Initiation of running, 
push-ups and other tests of 
physical endurance. " ^

’They will join other fhwt-year 
cadets at class Monday, ifler 
Sunday’s scheduled day at thb 
beach. As of Friday, five men 
had dropped out, leaving 578 
freshmen.

"The people who make it 
through the first weeks have 
made it through the most diffi
cult part — acDusting to the mil
itary lifestyle," said senior 
Charles Peireault, spokesman 
for the cadet regimmt

The college ended 153 years of 
accepting only male studmits 
last year after Shannon Faulkn
er won a court battle and 
became the first woman cadet. 
She fell ill and drt^ped out the 
first week, citing stress and iso
lation. ’Thirty-two other cadets 
also quit.

Elizabeth Fox-Genovese, an 
expert in women’s studies fkt>m 
Emory University who opposed 
coeducation at The Citadel, said 
there is a good chance the four 
women cadets will do well at the 
college.

‘"They are pioneers," she said. 
“They are on a mission. ’They 
are perhaps more motivated 
than the average male cadet."

Cadets reported ’ to campus 
Aug. 24. They were up before 
dawn Wednesday for physical 
tests, and roused firom bed that 
night to stand at attention in a 
dark barracks courtyard. “Hell 
Week” also included constant 
orders to run or do push-ups.
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More exphshe traces found 
in TWA Flight 8Q0 wreckage
SMITHTOWN. N.Y. (AP) -  

’Though tnora traoea o tn p k y  
slve residue have been found 
on wreckage from TWA Plight 
800, investigators say they still 
don’t have enough evklenoe to 
say it was a criminal act that 
downed the je t

“Based lUMn all the scientific 
and Ibranm evidence analysed 
to date, we still cannot con
clude TWA Plight 800 cradiod 
as a result of an exploelve 
device,” said a joint stalenient 
issued Friday by the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
and the PBI.

Tests at the PBI’s lab in 
Washington turned up traces 
of RDX, two sources toU Iha 
Associated Press on condition 
of anonymity.

The findings came a week 
aftM- traces of the explosive 
PETN were fbund on a piece of 
floor from the center of tbs 
plane.

RDX and PBTN are key 
ingredients in Semtax, a plas
tic explosive used to down Pan 
Am Flight 108 over Lodterbie, 
Scotland in 1968.

Authoritiee refused to say if 
the chemicals had brought 
InvestlgattMe closer to finding 
the cause of the July 17 crash 
that killed 230 people off Long

first finding
when word of ttM 
was made public.

Based upon all 
the scientific 
and forensic 
evidence analyzed 

to date,. we still 
cannot conclude 
TWA FUght 800 
crashed as a result 
of an explosive 
device.
PBI Assistant Director James 
Kallstrom said physical evl-

in a pattern — was needed to 
back up the chemical findings.

Although more than 70 per
cent of the Paris-bound Boeing 
747 has been recovered fixun 
the Atlantic, Oceen, that kind 
of corroboratkm remains elu
sive for inveetigalors

Flench authorities, Ifsssod 
by relatives of the nrench

One law enfi»cement source 
said he had been told by inves
tigators the latest substance 
found provides further foren
sic proof of an explosive.

A second source fomillar 
with the investigation said the 
test result was enough to con
vince some investigators it 
was time to declare the e 
ikm a criminal act

nationals aboard Flight BOO, 
decided to pursue their own 
investigation into the crash.

“As French citiaens, we want 
to bo represented by the 
French legal system," said 
MiCheUe Richter, whose 
daughters, Anne-Lyse, 17, and 
Noemie, 15, died in the explo
sion.

“*niat doesn’t mean we have 
any distrust oi the United 
States." she said. “Only the 
right to know dictated our 
action.
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SuperCoHl

NOW LOOKING FOR TEAMS OF FOUR 
PLEASE CONTACT SIANNO N STUTEVILLE

THINK ABOUT IT!
Would You Choose to drive a car without an 
air (xmditioner, or one you might not get out

of if  it caught Ore?

nm ild A Mall Stay Oimn without air 
condlUtMilng, or without acoessablllty 

to any citizen with any disability?

to live In a house without 
an air conditioner, or one in which you 

couldn’t hang pictures on the wall 
without releasing asbestoe?

sltuatkxis?

VOTE "YES*̂  EQR THE
SCHOOL BOND

PT.Anas Awn t im e s  TOR VQ Ttite
W ashin^n Btomentary School 

August 29,1996 * 6.*00 pm to 8:80 pm
Moss Elementary School 

August 29,1995 - 6:00 pm to 8:80 pm 
Nutwood Elementary School

August 29,1996 6:00 Dm to 8:80 pm
Big Spring High School

September 14,1898 7:00sm to 7:00 pm ■L
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Hussein’s army enters Northern Iraq BSISD
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -  Sad

dam Hussein sent troops and 
tanks Into nertheni Iraq on Sat- 

 ̂ urday to crush
a group of 
Kurdish .sepa> 
ratists In a 
mountateotts 
enclave pro
tected by U.S.- 
led forces.

I r a q ’s 
intervention 
could i ^ t e  a 
new confronta
tion with the 
Western forces 

that have policed the Kurdish 
“safe haven” since the end of 
the Persian Gulf War in 1991.

The Iraqi troops and a Kur
dish fection, the Kurdistan 
Donocratlc fturty, launched an 
early momtaig assauU to cap
ture IrbU, the main Kurdish 
city in northern Iraq, from the 
rival Patriotic Union (^Kurdis
tan (PUK), a U:N. official said.

Christopho: Lee,, speaking 
from the office of the U.N. High 
Commissions For RefrigM in 
Baghdad, told The Associated

HUSSEIN

‘ j ( A
litUe raslstanoe. 'Riere were an 
undetermined number of casu
alties, he said.

Nbwevs, PUK leader Jalal 
Talabanl sidd fighting was con
tinuing inside Irbil as the Iraqi 
troops and their Kurdish allies 
pounded the city with artillery 
and missiles. >

Iraqi forces occupied the main 
base for relief agmciea in the 
western part of m il  and that 
they have occupied the univer
sity campus in the south of the 
city, Talabanl told CNN.

The PUK estimated 450 Iraqi 
tanks were Involved in the 
offensive, and said that some 
30,000 Iraqi forces had massed 
in recent days in preparation, 
for the attack.

The Kurdistan Democratic 
Party and the Patriotic Union of 
Kiu^distan have been vying for 
supranacy ever since the “safe 
haven" was established after 
the Gulf Wdr.'

The PUK appealed for foreign 
intervention to prevent a 
“humanitarian catastrophe."

The group said the attack 
coukl-bea prelude to the revival

cidal war" against the Kurds — 
a 3.5-milllon-member ethnic 
minority seeking independence 
from Baghdad-

It repeated “scores of civilians 
casualties’* and said others were 
fleeing in droves.

Acc(xtling to the official Iraqi 
news agency. Deputy Prime 
Ministm* Tariq Aziz said the 
offensive was a response to an 
appeal by the Kurdistan Demo
cratic Party.

“We decided to launch a limit
ed military operation in defense 
of our sovereignty, our people 
and their properties," Aziz ss^ .

Aziz railed against the U.S., 
British and Frmich forces in 
northern Iraq for bringing “to 
the Kurds nothing but death, 
destruction, anarchy and the 
loss of opportunities for devel
opment and decent living."

Talabanl latm- said in a radio 
broadcast that the United States 
had assured him that action 
would be taken soon against 
“the aggressors in Baghdad."

He said the United States and 
other Western allies “will not 
abandon our people and that 
they will soon ^ a l  a lethal blow

to the aggressors in Baghdad."
His conunents were broadcast 

on the “Voice of the People of 
Kurdistan Radio.

U.S. Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher sent a letter to 
Turkish Foreign Minister 
Tansu Ciller . requesting 
Ankara’s intervention to restore 
calm. Turkey, which borders 
Iraq, also has a large restive 
Kurdish population and is one 
of the few countries that has^ 
maintained dialogue with Bagh
dad.

Christopher urged ‘"Turkey to 
persuade Iraq to stay out of 
northern Iraq and to explain the 
dark consequences o f’ its inter
vention, a U.S. embassy official 
told *1110 Associated Press in 
Ankara. He spoke on condition 
of anonymity.

Fighting broke out Friday 
between Kurdish rebels and 
Iraqi government forces in the 
northern Iraqi enclave. Reports 
of the increased troop activity 
led to stepped up flight activity 
by U.S. warplanes in the Per
sian Gulf and officials said 
other actions were being consid
ered.

Continued from page 3A

Murphy liked the curriculum 
entitled “Sex Respect" that 
teaches self-respect and that stu- 
dmits should respect each other 
not to have sex before they are 
married. “The problem was it 
doesn’t go frur enough. With 30 
to 40 percent of the sixth and 
seventh graders, we’ve already 
missed the boat." 'Dw course 
also teaches consequmioes of 
having premarital sex such as 
pregnancy and sexually trans
mitted diseases.

Currently in high schooL 10th, 
11th and 12th gradmrs can take 
Child Development as an elec
tive. ’They also take a health 
class in which three chapters 
are devoted to the male and

female reprcxluctive systems, 
sexually transmitUxi diseases 
and AIDS. Murphy said some of 
the teachers were uncomfort- 
■able with teaching t lese sub
jects and would just “glean" 
through them. *1116 Instructors 
will be involved in an in-service 
program to specifically address 
metho^ of instruct i niu sensitive 
subjects and guide'ines for 
maintaining consistency in 
instruction.

Murphy said the council 
hopes to have a curriculum 
picked out by May I9t;7, take it 
to the board for tht-ir approval 
the next month tber. have it 
ready to be lncorporat«-d at Goli
ad Middle School and Runnels 
Junior High for the start of the 
1997-98 school year

LABOR DAY
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Press that the PUK had put up  ̂of the Iraqi gov«mm«it’s “geno-

Lubbock fin a lly  recognizes its  m ost fa m o u s n a tive
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Some 

believe this agricultural city 
was one ill-feted plane trip away 
from evolving 
into a modem 
music epicoi- 
ter, the 
Nashville of 
the rock music

“Thatll' Be 
the Day," you 
say?

No "Maybe 
Baby," about 
it, retorts 
P^gy Sue 
Gerron.

“There’s been a great deal o( 
talent hmw and no ̂ t le t  for it." 
said the inspiration of “Peggy 
Sue,” Buddy Holly’s greatest 
h it “Buddy saw t a ^ t  and h ^  
an ear for music.”

The musicians and feni who 
have carried their individual 

.memoriee of HoUy and hi* -  think

HOLLY

studio where a 22-year-old Holly 
could begin producing the work 
of others, which those close to 
him say was his true calling.

"It would hive helped an 
unknown number of people," 
said older brother Larry Holley, 
who still owns the tile company 
he ran in the 1960s, when Buddy 
would seoenade workers out on 
jobs. “I think when Buddy died, 
it left sort of a vacuum for 
awhUe.”

Revelers this w e^  will honw 
the man who brought iOl mix of 
country, goepeL RAB and pop 
frxxn a studio in nearby Clovis, 
N.M. to the world. Most agree 
his feme was broker oatiem- 
wide and in England than it was 
in his holneidkpn.

Lubbock, 1 c(xiservative city, 
was slow tb warm to Holly’s 
rhythms, though-'Ms. Gerron 
said that friction was over- 
playpd in the film "The Buddy

(brate whlHAranhlliaveheSR hisi« 
60th birthday <m Sept.'7.

| t  might doubly serve as a 
sneak peek at what Lubbock 
could have been musically. The 
Feb. 3, 1969 plane 'cram that 

» sent Holly, Richie Valens and 
i J.P. ‘"The Big Bopper" RichaM- 
] son into rock eternity may have 
^killed a local music industry 
! before it was bom.
I Few knew a vacant lot on the 
; west side of town was set to 
^become home to a spifiy new

■ Pregnancy__

there’s any 
hec||u*e of the Bibl* 

mypeoplf 
upbh the music of the 

Devil’s workshop,” Ms. Gerron 
said. “Lubbock nlver-looked 
upon Buddy as a pnenomenon."

A phenomenon he became, 
however. Paul McCartney has 
said there never would have 
been a Beatles without The 
Cridmts, after.whom hie named 
the band. Another top British 
act. The Hollies, was more obvi
ous in its tribute.

Could Lubbock have rivaled

Memphis and Nashville on the 
American music scene with 
Holly back home? University of 
Texas rock history professor 
Ron Emoff doubts it, mainly 
because those cities had more 
pronounced musical roots well 
before the ’50s.

“I don’t know if it was thriv
ing enough to attract people 
ftx>m other places," Emoff said. 
“But then, there’s no telling. 
Holly was a well-known guy, 
and certainly people would have 
come. He would have been a 
reputable producer."

Lubbockites will get a taste of 
what might have been from 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
Dozens of performances, a 1950s 
classic car cruise and produc
tions of the musical, “Buddy: 
'The Buddy Holly Story,” will 
mark the first annual music fes
tival named in his honor.

Crickets drummer Jerry Alli
son, who was married to Ms.

) perron, for. nine years and
bu4ness

,)fea{; Nashvw. wishM Lubbock 
embraced (he band then like it 
does now.

‘"There weren’t any venues 
there,” said Allison, who gave 
Hi^ly a beat at roller-rinks and 
auditoriums here. “’The drink
ing laws had a lot to do with it. 
Lubbock was dry until the 
1960s. ’The Midwest was frill of 
balli oums where we’d play, but 
without drinkingj th m ’s not 
much use for a ballitxtm.’’

In 1958, Hcdlv left the Crickets

Continued from page 3A

enthood recommend several 
strategies to prevent teen .'pieg- 
nancies, including: encouraging 
abstlnoice as a positive choice; 
providing resources to parents 
to support their efforts in edu
cating their childrm on age 
appropriate issues of femlly life; 
strengthening personal respon
sibility by provkUng proffwms 
feat offer peer counseling and 
decision-making skills; increas
ing the knowledge of youths 
about sexuality and respimsible 
behavior, davekqilng a ooimph- 
nlty environment that ofnr*. 
deslrabls role modato for tsans 
and provides social opportunl- 
tlas that don’t ^aoa young peo
ple In high-risk sttuadons; and 
Increasing access to Family 
Planning Sarvioss.

According Planned Parmt- 
' hood, ths ral* of sexual r  sklvtty 
lamong teenage females has rose 
’ftxini €1 paresnt to 68 percent

between 1982 and 1988.
'i
' Betareen one-fourth and one- 

■thirdofU.S. teenager* have had 
sex at age 15, and with each suc- 
oaaslv* year of age a higher per 
centage become sexually active. 
Eight in 10 women and nine in 
10 men have had sex at least 
once by age 20.

Each year approximately 2J 
million U.S. teens are Infected 
arith a sexually transmitted dis
ease; this number represents 
approxlmaMy one out of every

six sexually active teens and 
one-fifth of all national cases.

Although no state forbids the 
teaching of sex education to 
senior high schcwl students and 
most states mcourage such edu
cation, only 13 states (Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, 
Kansas, Maryland, Nevada, 
New Jersey, Rhode Island, 
South Carolina, Vermont, Vir
ginia) and the District of 
Columbia mandate K-12 pro
grams.
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and producer Norman Petty, 
who cultivated their talents in a 
Clovis, N.M. studio. Petty kept 
receiving Holly’s checks for 
awhile, though, forcing Holly to 
join that fateful wintertime con
cert tour in 1959.

“He would have been a megas
tar in the recording business," 
said Ms. Gerron, who now lives 
in ^ to n ,  just outside of Lub
bock. “I don’t think Buddy ever 
would have stopped producing."

His brother, bandmate and 
friend all believe this would be 
a different place with Buddy 
Holly around. He might have 
summed it up with another one 
of his hits: “Oh Boy!”
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Greater Opportunities OF The Permian Basin, Inc. today announced its 
policy for free and reduce-price meals served under the Child and Adult 
Care Food Program . Each Facility and G reater O pportunities of the 
Permian Basin, Inc. Has a Cop of the policy, which any one may review. 
The following household size and income criteria will be used to deter
mine eligibility:

FAM ILY
SIZE

i m iK i 01 i m  R1 j  icm V il 1
ANNUAL INCOME MONTHLY INCOME WEEKLY INCOME

1 S 14.319 SI.194 $278.
9 19 IRfi 1 -RQft .ir,q
3 24.013 2.002 452
4 9 4a5 .55.5
5 33.707 2.809 G19
6 38.554 3.213 712
7 43.401 3.617 8 k”)
8 18.248 4.021 928

For each
additional
femily
member
add 4,547 404 ‘M

Children for household whose income is at or below the levels shown are 
eligible for free or reduced-price meals.
Applications forms and a letter to parent or guardians are being sent to 
all homes. To apply for free or reduced-price meals, households should fill 
out the application and return it to the contractor. Additional copies are 
available at the contractor’s office. The information provided on the appli
cation will be used to determine eligibility; it may be verified any time 
during the contract year by the contractor or other program officials. 
Household must provide the following information on the application: All 
household member’s names; the Social Security number of the head of the 
household  (or th e ir  responsib le  adu lt and all household m em bers’ 
incomes by source; OR the household’s food stamp or AFDC case nitnber, 
if appropriate; and the signature of an adult household member cert i.ying 
that the information is correct.
Applications may be submitted anytime during the year.
According to the free and reduced-price policy, Family Service Specialist 
will review applications and determine eligibility. Parents or gum dians 
dissatisfied with the ruling of the official may discuss the decisi in with 
Family Service Specialist. Parents may request a formal appeal cither 
orally or in writing by contacting:

Ms. Juanita' Hill
418 N. Grant
(915)337-1352

Households must report increases of over $50 per month or $600 per year 
in household income, and decreases in household size. If a household 
member becomes unemployed or if the household size Increases, the 
household should contact the contractor. These changes may qualify chil
dren for reduced-price meals or for free meals if the household's income 
foils to or below the levels show above. AFDC/Food Stamp households 
most report term ination of benefits.
Some foster children are also eligible for free or reduced-price meals. A 
household with foster children should contact the contractor for more 
information.
The information that household provide is confidential and wiU be used 
only to determine eligibility and varifying data. - 
In the child nutrition program administered by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, no child will be'discriminated against because of race, cilor, 
sex n a i i o ^  origin, age, religion, political belief, o r disability. If you 
believe you have been discrim inated against, write immediately to the 
Secretai^ of Agriculture, Washington, DC 20250.

—......'.I .. ..........................................................  ..ii
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Red Raiders 
ragged in 
loss to KSU

Huskers suspend 
standout linebacker

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — 
Brian Kavanagh threw for one 
touchdown and ran for one and 
No. 21 Kansas State survived a 
wild finish for a ragged 21-14 
victory over Texas Tech on 
Saturday in the inaugural Big 
12 Conference game.

The Red Raiders scored a 
touchdown, a 2-point conver
sion and a field goal in the 
final 6:39. But on fourth-and-17 
from the 21 with 44 seconds to 
play, Mario Smith knocked the 
ball loose foom Donnie Hart as 
the Tech receiver leaped high 
for Zebbie Lethridge’s despera
tion pass. Hart appeared to be 
knocked unconscious, but 
finally got up and walked away 
wobbly-legsed.

Kansas State did not get a 
first down until the end of the 
first quarter and failed to score 
in the early going even after 
being handed a first-and-goal at 
the 10.

A terrible kicking game cost 
Texas Tech, one of four schools 
from the defunct Southwest 
Conference who linked up with 
the Big Eight to form the new 
super conference.

Tony Rogers was only 1-for-S 
in field goal attempts with 
three misses and one block, 
and the Wildcats scored their 
third touchdown when Smith 
recovered the ball in the end 
zone after Brad Spinks snapped 
it over his punter’s head.

Texas Tech’s Byron 
Hanspard, who rushed for 1,374 
yards last year, had 115 yards 
on 21 carries, his seventh 
straight 100-yard game, but the 
Red Raiders did not score a TD 
until late in the fourth period 
alter K-State led 21-3.

With 6:39 remaining, 
Lethridge hit wide-open 
Sammy Morris with a 14-yard 
scoring pass. Spinks then 
caught a 2-polnt conversion 
pass.

With 2:27 left, Jaret Greaser 
kicked a 53-yarder to make it 
21-14. Kansas State recovered 
an onslde kick, but Kavanagh 
fumbled on the first play and 
Robert Johnson recovered at 
the Wildcats 46.

Rogers, after missing a 53- 
yard attempt on Texas Tech’s 
first possession, connected 
from that distance with 1:55 
remaining in the opening quar
ter to write his name into the 
record book as the first man to 
score in the Big 12. The Red 
Raiders drove 63 yards in nine 
plays after holding K-State on 
fourth and goal from the 1.

Kavanagh, Kansas State’s 
third starting quarterback in 
three years, finally got the 
offense moving late in the 
opening quarter, hitting 
Jimmy Dean for a IS-yard gain 
and Igniting a 12-play, 79-yard 
scoring drive.

The Wildcats, whose offen
sive line outweighed Texas 
Tech’s defensive line by nearly 
40 pounds per man, went ahead 
when Kavanagh twisted across 
the goal line from the 1.

Steers hold  their own
against rugged M idland
By CLIFF NEWELL
Sports Editor

NCRAU) PhoWJIm Ftane
Big Spring quarterback Tory Mitcheli tries to fend off a Midiand 
tackier during Friday night’s scrimmage here.

’The Big Spring Steers came 
out on the short end of the 
scoring against the new and 
improved Midland Bulldogs in 
their scrimmage on Friday 
night at Memorial Stadium. 
But head coach Dwight Butler 
wasn’t feeling too badly about 
it.

’The Bulldogs, who look vastly 
Improved under new head 
coach David Browning, had two 
touchdowns and a field goal to 
one touchdown for Big Spring, 
and Midland dominated the 
yardage department as well. 
But Butler thought the scrim
mage did more for his team 
than last year’s meeting, in 
which the Steers routed the 
Dogs.

’That’s the best coached 
Midland team I’ve seen since 
I've been here,' said Butler. 
’They’re big and strong and 
they’ve got some speed. That's 
exactly the kind of scrimmage

we needed. We faced some big 
guys that will tatoo you.

’Last year it was a runaway 
in our flavor, and we got a false 
sense of ourselves.

No chance of that this year. 
Midland had a big size advan
tage on the Steers, and in the 
much-experienced Browning 
they have a coach who could 
take advantage of it. They also 
had a couple of superb backs in 
tailback Sammy Powell, who 
rushed for 150 yards on 27 
attempts, and quarterback 
Camar Jackson, who rambled, 
scrambled and sometimes even 
passed the ball in deftly guid
ing the Bulldog offense.

Midland started quickly, dri
ving for a touchdown on its 
opening possession. Powell had 
27 yards on the drive, and 
Jackson converted a bfoken 
play into a 31-yard run. He got 
the score on a 5-yard.

Obviously, people aren't 
going to have Midland to kick 
around this season, and the 
Bulldogs were able to move the

ball well for most of the night. 
The second Midland TD came 
in the second half of the scrim
mage. Powell broke in from 4 
yards out on a (frive Ignited by 
a 31-yard bolt by fullback Rhino 
Stewart.

At the end of the scrimmage, 
under game-like conditions, the 
Bulldogs got a 33-yard goal 
from Zach Inman after Big 
Spring stopped a Ipng Midland' 
drive.

On the defensive side, the 
large Midland line caused plen
ty of problems for Big Spring, 
stopphig the Steers' speedy trio 
of Antwoyne Edwards, ’Toma 
McVae and Frankie Green, and 
harassing quarterbacks Jerrod 
Hehns and Tory Mitchell.

Still, the Steers had their 
moments. BSH nearly scored 
on its opening possession when 
Helms and end Chauncey Ford 
connected for a 48-yard play, on 

tich Ford made an excellent 
run after his catch. But two

See STEERS, Page A9

Early problems won’t keep 
BHS netters from sueeess
>y CLIFF NEWELL

ts Editor

The start of the fall tennis 
season has not exactly gone 
swimmingly for the Big Spring 
Steers.

So far, construction has 
wreaked havoc with the team's 
practices, two key players have 
been lost to injuries, raii\ hsis.. 
caused all but one match to be 
rained out, the team 
extremely young, and the Steer 
netters lost their only match 16- 
2.

So what does head coach 
Ralph Davis make of all this? 
He expects to win district.

Sure, things have gotten off to 
a rocky beginning, but when 
it's adl over, Davis expects his 
team to be highly ranked and 
to take its third fall district 
team title in his four seasons as 
coach. Right now, he's frustrat
ed but optimistic. Of course, he 
would like a bit of dry weather.

’We've had so many weather 
problems,’ Davis said. ’Tennis 
is one of the few sports that 
demand complete dryness.*

Even worse have been the 
IrxJurles. The Steers started the 
year without Drew McKimmey

Ah, Midland. The Steers took 
a 16-2 thumping against per
haps the premier tennis pro
gram in the area.

’They're a country club 
school, and they’ve got a lot of 
talent,’ Davis said. *We came 
close in some other matcltes, 
but we didn’t get the Job done.’

W

Lack of experience had its 
effect, too.

r  r
’Our program 1» re a l^  

young',* DhVls’sald: *It seems'

HCRALOniOtO
Ralph Davit thinks hit team 
can regain the district tKla.

like I've been saying that forev
er.’

Yes, the team is loaded with 
sophomores. But last year’s 
team was loaded with fresh
men, so this year's team mem
bers are practically grizzled 
veterans by comparison. Theyll 
win, and they'll win this year.

and Kaegan Welch, who suf'- 
fered accidents during the sum
mer.

’These injuries have thrown 
us totally out of kilter due to 
pairings in boys doubles,’ 
Davis said. ’It's had a domino 
effect. Every doubles team had 
to change. It really hurt us 
against Midland.’

Leading the girls squad is 
Monica Villareal, who was 
responsible for the two wins 
against Midland. She scored a 
notable triumph in the singles, 
defeating a former nationally 
ranked player in Meryl 
McClung, then teamed with 
Kim Dominguez to defeat

:ii , At

m}.

See BHS TENNIS, Page A9
Big S 
start

MBUU> WmeAaWMii—
tpring standout Monica Villarsal is already off to a strong 
for the fail tennis season.

U.S. Oven Tennis

Chang barely survives thriller against Spadea
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  The 
problems Just won’t go away 
for two-time defending national 
champion Nebiraska.

This time, star linebacker 
Terrell Farley was arrested on 
suspicion of drunken driving 
and coach Tom Osborne said 
the indefinite suspension he 
handed out FVIday night could 
last the entire season.

"He’s been suspended and it 
will be a minimum of two 
games, more likely three and 
possibly permanent,” Osborne 
said after Saturday’s practice. 
"It just depends. Obviously It 
was a vary, very disappointing 
thing to have hi^pen.”

Farley, the Big Eight’s new
comer of the year In ’96, was 
arrested Friday morning on 
suspicion of drunken driving. 
Nebraska, bidding for an 
unprecedented third straight 
national title, opens the season 
at home Saturday against 
Mlokigan Stale.

Firley*s arrest oeeurred a 
few days after Oebame said ha * 
was tired of answering quee- 
tione about last year's off-the-. 
fleld problems, srhidi Incindsd

i of star
running bask Lawrence 
PhlUtpe tor assaulting a former

NEW YORK (AP) -  Unable to 
sit for fear of cramping all over 
his body, Michael Chang paced 
slowly back and forth like 
wounded, tethered animal, his 
breathing labored and his 
thoughts disjointed.

“To be honest with you,” he 
said, "I don’t really know how I 
was able to win today’s match. 
I really don’t.’’

In truth, neither did most of 
the U.S. Open crowd or the 
man on the other side of the 
net, Vince Spadea, who swved 
for the match in the fourth set 
Saturday, only to be broken in 
the game and in. sp irit by 
Chang’s indomitable will 

Chang, the ultimate tennis 
survivor, looked as if he could 
barely lift his feet between 
points, yet on and on he scram
bled until he wore down Spadea 
and secured a 6^, 6-7,14 ,7*6,6- 
S vidory In 9 hours, 60 minutes 
of muhml punishment 

In a  week at the Open when 
defending champion Pete 
Sampras struggled to win a 
five setter and 1994 champion 
A n ^  Apnel had to fend off a 
hot pUqrer In fm r sets, Chang 
had the eloeeet call ofalL 

AgMsi. on a collision course 
to meat Chang In the semifl- 
nak, had an sealer match this 
thns In a fed. 6-t. 7-6 (9-7) vlcto-

‘To be honest 
with you, I don’t 
know how I was 
able to win 
jioday’s match. I 
really don’t.’

-Michael Chang

ry over Jan Siamerlnk. No. 18 
lliomas Bnqvlst also won In 
straight sets' against Pablo . 
Campana. Alex O’Brien, a  ' 
giant-killer most of the sum
mer. finally lost to David 
Whsidmi, 1-6,7-6/fel. fet. 
♦Defending wmnin’s champion 

Steffi Oraf bfeat Natasha
Zvereva fed, feS, No. 8 Arantxa 
Sanches VIcarlo beat Elena 

^Llkhovtseva fel, fefe. No. 7 Jana^ 
Novotna beat Tsml Whltlingsr- 
Jones fel, 6-8, and No. 16 
Martina Hingis beat Naoko

KUlmuta fel, 6-2.
. In heat as flsroe as a day In 
the desert. Chang and Spadea 
slugged feousands of balls ftom 
the baseline In one long rally 
after another, the momentum of 
the match shifting with each 
tiny surge of eonfidsnce by one 
ortheolher.

Spedea knevr he had the sec
ond-seeded Chang beaten in the 
fburfe set, was absolutely cw- 
tain of It, then saw that certain
ty evaporate like sweat drops 
on the court

Spadea, a 22-year-old ranked 
No. 69, had lost to Chang twice 
before and was blanked 6-0 
against him in the final set of a 
match a month ago in 
Washington. This time he had 
him all but co^ed.

Pouncing confidently on 
Chang’s second serves aU day 
— Chang converted an atro
cious 35 percent of his first 
serves in the match — Spadea 
served for the match at 5-4 in 
the fourth set after breaking 
Chang when he slapped three 
u n fo r^  errors.

This would be the finest 
moment of Spadea’s career, a 
chance to beat Chang at his 
own game and move into the 
fourth round, with no other 
seeds in sight ,until the semifi
nals. SpadM had been plajring 
loosely and aggressively, going 
for winners, ocHoing in often to 
punch volley winners.

Then, Just at that moment, 
nerves and weariness seised 
Spadea. He choked and Chang 
charged.

"He raised his level, and I 
dkfe’t get too many serves in. 
didn’t attack, didn’t h it my 
shots the way I had been to get 
to that point.” Spadea said, his 
fece flushed and his eyes as sad 
as if he were holding,back

and I was a little bit tight.”
Chang broke Spadea at love, 

winning the first point on a 
backhand volley, and taking 
the second on a backhand long 
by Spadea. Chang drilled a fore
hand into the corner for the 
third point, then put the game 
away with a backhand volley 
that clipped the net cord and 
trickled over. Spadea scurried 
after it, but could only dump it 
into the net.

"I know In all matches that I 
play, if I’m down a match 
point, and a guy is serving for 
it. I don’t count myself out,” 
Chang said. "T hat's very 
Important for me. If I count 
myself out mentally. Pm going 
to lose fbr surei

” I was just trying to hang
I did

"He moved me around, hit 
corner to corner, didn’t miss 
too mu6k. Ho was nmvlng wall

tough. I think that Vinoe 
definitely, probably, get a lltda 
bit tight I thought I was going 
to be able to sneak my'way 
back into the match when I 
broke him to go. wlud was i t  fe 
alL I think then I loot my serve 
again. It was just one of those 
things. He was playing some 
great tennis out there, making 
some great stab volleys. Just 
coming up with some huge 
shots.”

After that bjg break at love, 
Chang held at love, then 
pushed Spadea to love-40 with a 
crisp backhand crosscourt. 
Chang had put together 11' 
straight points.

\
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plays later a flimble ended that 
drive.

Big Spring caught fire at the 
end of the first half when tail
back Jacob Rios surprised the 
Dogs by racing 60 yards to the 
goal line, and on the next play 
fullback Mike Simon busted 
through for the Steers' only 
score of the night.

Defensive highlights for Big 
Spring included interceptions 
by Brian Vanderbilt, who 
picked off a Jackson pass right 
at the goal line to stop a mfOor 
Midland scoring threat, and 
Green, and sacks of the elusive 
Jackson by tackle Jesse Bravo 
and end Jeff Denton.

Not a great nigl^, perhaps. 
But certainly a worthy effort 
and a performance that can be 
built upon.

*I thought our effort was real
ly good," said Butler. "1 thought 
we saw some young kids grow 
up tonight. I thought our little 
old line competed pretty well. 
They’re going to be overpow
ered a tot this year because of 
all the big teams we'll be fac
ing, and we'll be ahead of the 
game if we learn how to handle 
it."

The Steer leader wasn't quite 
so happy about the defensive 
effort.

"We've got to learn how to

BHS Tennis____

tackle again," he said. "A tot of 
times we were in position to 
make good plays, but we would 
do things like leave our feet. 
We've got to get back to spme 
basics."

Then there is the quarterback 
situation. "I love a good quar
terback controversy," Butler 
Joked.

But there really isn't much 
' controversy right now. Helms, 
the senior, has earned the start
ing Job. Mitchell will see a tot 
of action, play other positions 
and gain experience.

Butler called Helms, who has 
displayed a nice passing touch 
in scrimmages, "the surprise of 
our preseason." Helms also had 
a 46-yard completion to 
VanderbUt

Against Midland, Mitchell, 
like Just about every sopho
more quarterback in history 
with great native running tal
ent, would almost always tuck 
the ball in and run as soon as 
Midland tacklers broke 
through.

Butler pointed out, "If he 
learns to get his eyes downfield 
and look for his receivers, it'll 
open up his running."

The Steers will open their 
season on Friday at Monahans.

"They've got some awfully 
liarge people," noted Butler, and 
that will often be the story this 
year for Big Spring.

Howard College Baseball

Cont. from Page A8

McClung and Sonia Valdez in 
doubles.

"Monica has had some huge 
wins in her career." noted 
Davis. "She took third place at 
the regionals last spring As a 
ffeshman, she made the state 
semis in doubles with her sis
ter, Maria. She has two years 
left to make it to state in sin
gles, and I think she can do it if 
she keeps working like she's 
done the last five years.

"Monica's strong points are 
her consistent baseline play. To 
step up to the next level she 
needs to develop more of a 
weapon. She needs to beef up 
her serve and develop a really 
solid weapon on her backhand 
or forehand win^"

Christina Vera is another 
|unlor. and then thereffl^ the 
four sophomoroia'who flayed 
Varsity as freshmen a year ago 
• Kim Dominguez, Stephanie 
Lewis, Yu Ching Li and Kylee 
Welch.

There's an outstanding player 
to lead the boys squad in Hsiao 
Hsuan Li (Yu Ching's brother). 
Formerly of Taiwan, Li has 
already made the state semis as 
a freshman and sophomore, 
and Davis says he would have 
made the finals as a freshman 
if not for an attack of cramps.

"He's a remarkable athlete," 
said Davis. "He's the quickest 
in terms of change of direction 
of anyone I've ever coached. He 
has phenomenal lateral move-

Pamevik grabs Milwaukee lead 
as Tiger fades to 73 in 3rd round

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  As 
Tiger Woods struggled to a 2- 
over-par 73 — the second-high
est score of the day at the 
Greater Milwaukee Open — 
Jesper Parnevik surged into 
the third-round lead Saturday.

Pemevik shot an 8-under-par 
63 for a 19-under 194 total and 
moved one stroke ahead of 
Nolan Henke? the leader after 
the first two rounds. Henke 
fired a 67 over the Brown Deer 
Park (jolf Course.

Woods was 15 shots back at 4- 
under 209 after a round that 
included a double bogey, three 
bogeys and three birdies. He 
shot a 67 Thursday in his pro 
debut and a 69 Friday.

Woods, 20, who won his third 
straight U.S. Amateur title last

Rebuilding Hawks have talent to win

ment.
"Return of serve is his 

strength. His biggest improve
ment last year was in his 
strength of volley. Now he 
needs to work on developing a 
really effective serve."

The rest of the boys team is 
McKimmey, Kayne Stroup, Jeff 
Castle, Devon Swafford, Jeff
M o^and Welch.

F ^get the Midland match. 
This is a talent laden team, and 
Davis expects it to exceed Big 
Spring's state ranking of eighth 
last year and 10th the year 
before.

But the sweetest thing would 
be to regain the district title 
they lost to Andrews last year. 
Despite missing three players 
to illness and academics. Big 
Spring lost its title  by the 
slimmest of margins, tying 
Andrews 9-9 in matches and 
losing only 23-22 in games. '

"That was our only defeat in 
three years in district," Davis 
said. "There's no question we 
would have won if we had 
those three players.

"Our goal is to win district 
and take Andrews down in 
route."

The Steers play one of their 
big matches of the fall this 
coming weekend at the San 
Angelo Tournament. It will be 
Big Spring's only team tennis 
format competition of the toll.

BHS will have home matches 
on Sept. 21 against Fort 
Stockton and Oct. 12 against 
Andrews.

By CUFF NEWELL_________
Sports Editor

Last season the Howard 
College Hawks were about as 
.good a team as there was In 
Junior college baseball

The Hawks went 48-13 and 
were knocked out of the region
al tournament by eventual 
national champion Northeast 
Texas, a team HC had beaten 
three out of the four times in 
the regular season. Howard 
compiled an 8-3 mark against 
teams ranked in the national 
JUCO top 10.

Although the Hawks finishes 
12th in the final national poll, 
head coach Brian Roper said, "I 
was told by Jack Allen 
(Tarletpn State coach and Juco 
hall of tomer) we had one of the 
best three teams in the nation."

Now, almost everyone is gone 
from that outstanding club, and 
as the Hawks begin fall prac
tice. Roper faces a big-time 
rebuilding Job in his fifth year 
at HC.

"We have a talented bunch," 
Roper said. "But we have only 
four sophomores and three let- 
termen, and that's a huge con
cern of mine."

There is certainly a talented 
player to rebuild around in 
Nathan Nelson. Last season the 
6-1, 200-pound sophomore was 
second in the conference in 
both batting average (.429) and 
RBIs (65). Nelson earned all- 

' conference and gll-regional 
honors as a first baseman, but 
this time around he will proba
bly be playing third base.

"I'm sure Nate will play for us 
somewhere," Roper stdd. "Other 
than that, a lot of new faces 
will play a tot of different posi
tions."

But Roper isn't all that wor
ried. There is a tot of talent on 
hand, including eight players 
already ’ drafted by Major 
League teams, and as Roper 
says, "We’ve got tradition here. 
We feel the program is heading 
in the right direction."

In the pitching department, a

Nathan Nelson takes off during a 
conference honors as a freshmany1

couple lettermen are back to 
lead the way. Righthander 
Barry Ledbetter has the versa
tility to play a lot of different 
positions, but as a pitcher he 
went 3-1 last season, and one of 
those victories came against 
Northeast Texas. Also back is 
lefthander Harvey Meintire.

Then there is a qiuuOet of tal
ented freshmen. Joey Cole, a 6-5 
righthander from Nacogdoches, 
has already been drafted by the 
Cleveland Indians. Other high 
school standouts who signed 
with the Hawks are Ryan Price 
(Roswell, N.M.). Josh Jones 
(Midland Greenwood) and Cory 
Martin (Andrews).

All of these young arms will 
receive special attention from 
Roper, who says, "Pitching is 
always a big concern of mine 
because that's what wins you 
ballgames."

NBIALO ntoMCM Nmm*
practice warmup. Ha won all
last season.

The infield Includes T.J. 
Runnells of Denver, (tolo., son 
of former Cincinnati Reds 
infielder Tom Runnells, and 
Bryan Phillips of Houston 
Bellaire. Catchers are William 
Hawkins of Houston Bellaire 
and Keith Kubiak of Giddings, 
who has been drafted by the 
San Diego Padres.

The Hawks appear loaded in 
the outfield with four players 
drafted by big league clubs. 
They are Eric Aebscher 
(Florida Marlins), Jason Kirk 
(Tampa Bay Devil Rays), 
Dominic Barrett (Boston Red 
Sox) and Andy Wallace.

"Fall is our spring training," 
Roper said. "Everything is kind 
of new, and we hope to get 
things started."

There would have been even 
more talent on hand, but over 
the summer several HC

prospects either signed with 
pro teams or were given schol
arships to four-year colleges.

Roper said, "That means our 
numbers are down, but it says 
good things about our program 
and the type of people we're 
bringing, in. We have to battle 
against the draff and the four- 
year schools."

Where are the Hawks of '95- 
96? Gone on to big things.

Top pitcher Ben Phillips (13^,
I. 95 ERA) signed a $250,000 con
tract with the New York 
Yankees.

A raft of others signed with 
top four-year programs. 
Lefthanded pitcher Caleb 
Brown and rightffelder Brady 
Mills went to Southern 
Mississippi; second baseman 
Jason Huth signed with Texas 
Tech; centerfielder Clint 
Wyrick with New Mexico; leff- 
fielder Wes Davis with 
Louisiana State; designated hit
ter'Tyson Lindekugel with 
Lubbock Christian; shortstop 
Cory Kelley with Coker (tollege 
of South Carolina; leffhanded 
pitcher Mark Uberrecken with 
Louisiana Tech; and pitchers
J. D. Perry and Keith Rockwell 
with Abilene Christian.

‘It was a big gradual ng 
class," noted Roper, and it will 
certainly be missed. But it may 
not be irreplacable.

The Howard College Hawks 
fall schedule is;

Sept. 13 at Hardin Simmons 
U., Abilene, 2 p.m.

Sept. 14 at Odessa College, 
noon.

Sept. 20 at R anger JC, 
noon.

Sept. 21 at M cM urray 
University, 11 a.m.

Sept. 27 at Lubbock 
Christian U., 1 p.m.

Sept.28 at New Mexico JC, 
Hobbs, N.M., noon.

Oct. 5 New Mexico JC, 
noon.

Oct. 18 Ranger JC, noon.
Oct. 19 Odessa College, 

noon.
Oct. 25 - Nov. 25 Howard 

College World Series

Astros rally a g ^  in scoring 5r4 victory over Pittsburgh

weekend and became a pro 
Wednesday, said he was men- 
taUy exhausted after all the ton 
and media attention.

“It’s awfully hard to grind 110 
percent on each and every 
shot,’’ he said.

Woods drove his first shot 
into the right rough behind a 
patch of trees, took another two 
shots to reach the green, then 

two-putted for bogey.
Things got better, then a lot 

worse.
Woods birdied the par-4, 417- 

yard second hole after a drive 
about 240 yards down the cen
ter of the tolrway, an Iron shot 
that placed the ball pin-high 
and an easy putt.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
Houston Astros, already one of 
baseball’s best come-from- 
behlnd teams, have two more 
comebacks to celebrate.

Pinch-hitter Tony Eusebio’s 
two-run single capped 
Houston’s three-run ninth 
inning, and the Astros ruined 
Francisco (tordova’s first major 
league start by beating the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4 Saturday.

John Hudek, a former All- 
Star closer who missed more 
than a year with two broken 
ribs and circulation problems 
in his right shoulder, withstood 
Jason Kendall’s solo homer in 
the ninth for his first save 
since June 13,1995.

It was the 32nd come-from- 
behind victory this season for 
the NL Central-leading Astros, 
who have rallied for 11 of their 
last 23 wins.

"People are starting to see 
what the Astros are all about,’’ 
Houston starter Mike Hampton 
said. "We never give up. As 
long as the pitchers give the' 
team a chance to win, we can 
do something like this. We can 
score three runs in the ninth 
inning.’’

With Houston trailing 3-2 fol
lowing Jermaine Allensworth’s 
go-ahead homer in the eighth, 
Jeff Bagwell and Derek Bell 
quickly tied it with consecutive 
doubka off John Bricks (3-4).

James Mouton’s opposite-field

single to right and Derrick 
May’s walk preceded Eusebio’s 
ground single up the middle.

Xavier Hernandez (4-4) 
allowed Allensworth’s homer 
but still got the victory. Hudek, 
who began the season on the 
60-day disabled list and was 
recalled from the minors Aug. 
23, mixed in a slider with his 
usual fastball to retire three 
straight hitters following 
Kendall’s second homer this 
season.

"Deep, deep down, after I 
broke a rib for the second time,
I asked myself, ‘When is this 
going to end?’” Hudek said." 
"But i t ’s made me a better 
pitcher. I had to learn how to

throw something other than 
Just my fastball.

‘Before, I’d go out there and 
throw fastball, fastball, fastball. 
Now I’m more of a pitcher,” he 
said.

The last-place Pirates lost 
their fourth in a row since 
trading Denny Neagle and their 
19th in 26 games despite 
Cordova’s strong debut as a 
starter.
, Cordova, Pittsburgh’s closer 
most of the season, allowed one 
hit, struck out eight and 
walked none over five shutout 
innings. He was lifted affer five 
because he had never pitched 
longer than three innings in 
his 53 relief appearances.

"Let’s face itr^we’re looking 
for starters and we thought 
we’d experiment with him,” 
Pirates manager Jim Leyland 
said. "But we didn’t give him 
much help. We did a very poor 
Job of executing at the plate, 
and we should have scor^ 4-5 
more runs.”

The Pirates, who had scored 
only one run in their previous 
two games, stranded 13 runners 
aqd were l-for-15 with nmners 
in scoring positian. They toiled 
to score in two-on, no-out situa
tions in three of the first four 
innings and left the bases 
loaded in the fifth and sixth.
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Sports Briefs

Big Spring YMCA plans sports activltes
The Big Spring Family YMCA has a long list of 

activities slated for this fall, with organizational 
meetings planned for the following dates.

A flag football league will have an organization 
meeting on Friday, Sept. 6, at 6:30 p.m.

A co-ed recreational volleyball league organlza- 
tlonjal meeting Is planned for Tuesday, Sept. 3, at 
7 p.m..

A co-ed power volleyball league meeting Is set 
for Thursday, Sept. 5, at 7 p.m.

A flve-on-flve basketball meeting will be held 
on Sept. 11 at 7 p.m. The games will be played on 
Wednesday evenings. It Is strictly a recreation 
league with no referees. Players will officiate 
their own games.

All meetings will be held at the YMCA. For 
more Information call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Four head cost $30, and conipetltors can enter
six times.

Competitors must pre-pay and pre-enter by
Sept. 5. •

For more Information call Steve Fryar at 398- 
5513 or Diane Hofacker at 267-6251.

YMCA to have flag football
The Big Spring Family YMCA Is taking regis-

Bass Club to sponsor kids tourney
The Big Spring 6th Annual Kids Tournament 

will be held on Sept. 21 at Comanche Trail Lake. 
Fishing hours are from 9 a.m. to noon. The reg
istration table opens at 8 a.m. Age categories are 
from 0 to 16.

Howard County roping on Sept 7
The Howard County Roping will be held on 

Sept. 7 at 7 pirn. In.the Rodeo Bowl.

S p o r t s E x t r a

B A S E B A L L

AL Standings
At ThoM COT 
EaM OtvWoM

W L Pat oa 
N«w York 76 S« MO —
Mimor* 71 S3 .630 4
BoMon 60 ee .611 61/3
Toronto 63 73 .467
131/3
M ro « 40 67 360 37
Cantral OlvMon

W L PcL OB 
CWMtMMi 60 64 607 —
CNcago 73 64 630 0
Minnwof 67 66 400
131/3
MUiMwkM 66 71 476 16
KtVMkCOy 63 76 463
101/3
Wm I Oivtolon

W L Pet OB 
T a u i  76 66 667 —
SaM6a 70 64 633 6
CMOwid 66 73 474
131/3
CaMomla 63 73 460
141/3
FrMay'a Oaiaaa 

DatraM 4, Kanaaa C6y 0 
CMcage I I ,  Toronto 3 
Taiaa 6, ClOYatanO I  
Naar Votli 6, C alOontta 3 
MHnraukM 6, IMnnoaota 4,13

,  OartonO T. Bealan 6 
BaPlwiota 6, Staltia 3 

Saturdair'a Owiiaa

Kanaaa CKy 6, DalioO I 
ClttBaga 6. Toranta 1. 
Bamatatt TA S a a la O
IBnnaaaU  al Mllarauliaa. 7i66

ClaaalanO m Taaoa, T M  pjm. 
Boolon al Oakland. 6:16 p.m. 
Maw York al Cadtornla. 6:06 

pm.
Stmday’a Oaiaaa

CMaago (Fatitandai 13-6) al 
Toronto (Oumtan 11-6). 13:06 
pm.

Kanaaa C iy  (Hanay 6.13) al 
DatroK (Thoatpaon 1-3), 13:16 
pm.

kOnnaaoU (Aldrod 6-7) al 
MOwaukaa (VanCgmond 3-3), 1 .-66 
pm.

Clavaland (Napy 13-4) al Taaaa 
(Burkall 3-0). 3 M  pat.

Boalon (WakaWatd 11-11) al 
OakiMid (Waadki 7-6). 3:06 pat.

Maw Vark (Kopara 10-7) m 
CaOlornIa (Fliday 13-13), 3 M p a i  

Balllntora (D.Waka 10-13) al 
BaaRla (MuOioNand 3-1), 7:06 p.m. 
Mortday'a Qawiaa

Kanaaa CKy al Toroido. 13M
P J B .

Clavaland al kHkaaukaa, I M  
pm.

OatroM al CMcapa, 1 M  pai. 
Naw Vark al Oakland, 3:06 p.ai. 
kirataaola al Taaaa, 7:36 pat. 
Boalon al Kialtit 646 p.m. 
BaNknora al CaMomta. 6:00

F riday'i Clatnaa
Chicaoo 3, /kltanla 3, lal gama 
Allanla6, CMcapo 6 ,3nd gama 
San Diaoo 6, Uonlraal 0 
Houaton 10, PMalturoh 0 
San FrandacoS, Naw York 4 
Florida 3, CkicInnaU 1 
SI. Loula 7, Colorado 4 
Loa Angalaa 7, PMIadalphla 6. 

13 Inninga 
Saiucday'i Oamaa 
Lata gamaa not Includad 

Chicago 13, AllanUO 
Moualon 6, PKIaburgh 4 
Naw York 7, San Franclaco 3 
Loa Angalaa al PhMadalphia, 

0:06 p.m.
Fkakla m a i m w i ^  6:06 p.m. 
San Olago al MonIraaL 4:36 

p.m.
Colorado at SI. LouN, 7:05 p.m 

Sunday'! Oamaa
Florida (Hullon 3-1) al 

CIncinnall (SalkaU 6-4), 12:16 
p.m.

Houalan (Darwin 6-10) N  
PKIaburgh (Sclunldl 3-4). 13:36 
pim.

San Olago (Aakliy 6-3) al 
Mordraal (Faaaaro 13-6), 13:36 
p.m.

San Franclaco (Walaon 6-10) m 
Now York (Jcnaa 11-7), 13:40 p.m.

Colorado (Raynooo 6-6) al St. 
Loula (Jackaon 0-0), 1:1Spjn 

AllanU (SmoKi 30-7) al 
Chicago (Swartibaugh 0-0), 1:30 
p.m.

Loa Angalaa (Nomo 1310) al 
PMIadalphla (M.WIIHama 6-13), 
7:0te.m.
Monday'! Oamaa

HoualonalSI. LouN, 11:16 
p.m.

San Franclaco al Mordraal, 
13:Mp.m.

Lao Angalaa m Naw York,
1340 pjB.

Coloraito al PHIaburgh, 3:06 
p.m.

Chicago al Florida, 3:36 p.m 
San Olago al PMIadalphN. 6:36 

p.m.
Atlarda at Cktclnnall, 4:36 p.m.

Chicago, 36; Uatach, Milwaukaa. 
36; McLamora, Taum, 36.

PITCHINa (16 OacNIona)—  
Nagy, CNvoland, 13-4, .766, 3.56; 
PalMta, Naw York. 137, .731, 
4.33; Hardgan, Toroido, 17-7,
.706, 3.33; PavSk, Taxaa, 137, 
.663,4.70; Atvarar, C h N ^ ,  137. 
.667, 3.66; KHW. Taum. 14-7. .667, 
3.46; HaraMoar, CNvaland, 14-7, 
.667, 3.66.

STRKEOUTS-CNm ana, 
Boalon, 303; Finlay, CalHoml3  
174; AppNr, Kanaaa City, 160; 
Alvarai, Chicago, 164; Muaalna, 
Brdllmora, 163; AFarnamNi, 
Chicago. 163; Quiman, Torordo, 
163.

SAVES— W/atlaland, Naw York, 
36, RHarnanrtor. CMcago, 34; 
Parcival, CaUlornN, 33; Maaa, 
CNvaland. 31; Fallara. Mllwaukr <, 
36; Hannaman. Taaaa, 36;
RMyara. BaNImora. 36.

NL Leaders

AL Leaders
BATTINQ— ARodriguai, 

BaaltN. 374; FThomaa, Chicago. 
363; RAIomar, UaKImora, 346; 
KnobNuch, MInrtacrda. .341; 
EMarSnai. SaaHN, 341; MoII1<m , 
HInnaaota. 341; Qraor, Taaaa, 
333.

RUNS— ARodriguai, SaaKN, 
133: KnobNuch. Mlrmaiota, 116; 
RAtonuw, BaNImora, 116; Loflon, 
CNvaland. 107; BdN. CNvaland. 
106; Thoma, CNvaland. 104; 
OrMoy Jr. SaaNN, 103; PMNIpa. 
Chicaipt, 103.

6.m.

NL Standings
A! Timaa COT 
Eaal Otoiaion

W L Pd 08
Aliania 64 61 823 —
MonkMl 71 62 634 12
FlOIKto 66 70 .461 10
Ktow Vom SO 76 437 26

Pti66MpN6 64 61 .400 30
Cankal OM6lon

W L Pel 08
Houoton 74 63 .640 —
8LLOW6 70 66 616 3
CNcogo 07 67 600 61/2
anctoMM 00 66 403 01/2

66 76 416 17
Wual OkrtMon

W L Pd. OB
SunOtogo 70 60 .660 —
Lo6 Angatok 73 61 .646 2
Cctormao TO 66 .616 6
860 FroncMoo 10 74 436 16

RBI— BalN. CNvaland. 136; 
Buhnar, SaaNN, 133; JOoniaNi, 
Taaaa. 131, RPalmalro. Baklmora, 
116; MVaughn, Boolon. 116. 
(JrHIay Jr, SaaHN. 113; 
ARodriguai. SaaHN. 110.

HTTS-kloKlor. KSnnaaola. 166; 
ARorlrtguai, SaaHN. 166; LoHon. 
CNvaland. 161; RAIomar.

NImoro 173; IRorlrlguai. 
Taaaa. 1 W tiVaughn. Boalon.
166; Knoblauch. Mk-inaaota. 166.

OOUBl E S— ARodriguai, 
SaaHN. 46. EUarllnai. SaaHN. 46; 
IRodrIguai. Taaaa. 44; Cordova. 
Mlnnaaola. 40; URamlrai. 
CNvaland. 40; Oraar, Taaaa. 36. 
QlamM. Oakland. 37 

TR6>LES— Knoblauch. 
MInrtaooU. 11; Vina. MKwaukaa,
7; JaVaNrdln. MHwaukaa, 7; 
OHarman, Kanaaa CNy, 7; 
OaMartInai. ChNago. 7; OuKNn. 
Chicago. 7; Carlar, Toronto, 7.

H06K RUNS— McOwIra. 
Oakland, t t ; BaKo. CNvaNnd, 43; 
JOoniaNi, Toiaa, 41; OrNlay Jr, 
SaaHN. 40; ByAndaraon. 
BaHImora, 40; MVaughn. Boalon, 
36; Buhitar, SaaHN. 36.

ST(N.EN BASES-LoHon. 
CNvaNnd. 61; TOoadwin, Kanaaa 
CKy, 6$: Nlion, Torordo, 47;

BA n w o — Plana, Loo 
Angalaa. .344; EVoung. Colora<k>. 
.336; Oraca, ChNago. .336; Burka, 
Colorado. .337; BagwaK. Houaton, 
.317; BIchaHa, Colorado. .316; 
L-lohnaon. Naw York. .316.

RUNS— Burka, Cotorado, 136; 
Fbday, San Dlago. 106, BIgglo, 
Houaton, 104; Cpjonaa, AtNrda. 
101; ShaNNId, Florida. 101; 
BNhaHa, Colorado. 101, BorNa. 
San FrancNco. 101.

RBI— Galarraga. ColorarN. 137; 
BNhaHa. Colorarlo, 116, Burka, 
Colorado. I l l ;  BotmN. San 
FrancNco. 106; ShaHiald. Florida. 
106; CamlnKI, San DNgo. 106; 
DBaK, Houalon, 106.

MITS-LJotmaon. Naw York. 
176; Burka. Colorado. 176; 
Orttaom, AllanU. 173; BNhaHa, 
Colorado. 171; CaalHN. Colorado. 
166; FbiNy. San DNgo. 163; 
OrurliNlanak, Mordraal. 163; 
EYoung. Cotorado. 162.

IXMJBLES— Flrday, San DNgo. 
40; BagtvaH, Houalon, 36; Burka, 
Colorado. 36; OHkay, Naw York.
37; HRodriguai, MordraaL 36; 
DBall. Houalon. 36; Lanaing. 
Mordraal. 36; Barry. Houalon. 30.

TRIPLES-LJohnaon. Naw 
York. 17; Orlaaom, Allarda, 6; 
FkiNy, San DNgo, 6; Howards.^  
CNcInnalL 6; Burka, Colorado, 6;
K AbboH. Florida, 7; DaShNkN.
Loo Angalaa. 7.

HOME RUNS— Sooa. ChNago. 
40; Galarraga. Colorarlo, 40; 
Hundlay, Naw York, 36; ShaNNId. 
Florida, 37; Burka, Cotorarto, 36; 
CaoMN. Colorado. 36; Bonda.
San FrarNlaco. 36.

STOLEN BASES— EVoung, 
Coloraito. 46; LJohnaon, Naw 
Vitrfc, 46; (NShlakto, Loa Angalaa. 
43; Larkin, Clnclnrudl, 36; 
RHandaraon, San DNgo. 36; 
McRaa, ChNago. 34; Lanklord, SI. 
LouN. 36.

PITCHWG (16 DacNIona)—  
SmoKi. Atlanta. 30-7, .741,3.03; 
NaagN. AllanU. 14-6, .700, 3.06; 
Raynokto, Houaton. L6-7, .600, 
3.36; HamMon, San DNgo, 13-7, 
660. 4.10; RMarllnai. Loa 
Angalaa. 11-6, .647, 3.66; Faaaaro. 
Mordraal. 13-6, .616, 3 04;
Qiavina. AllanU, 13-6, 416, 343.

STRIKEOUTS— SmoKi, AllanU. 
236; Nomo. Loa AngaNa, 166; 
Faaaaro. Mordraal, 166; 
PJMartInai. Mordraal, 163; KIN. 
Houalon, 177; RaynoMa,
Houalon. 173; ALaKar, Florida.
164.

SAVES— TdWorraK, Loa 
Angalaa, 37; JBrardNy,
CbicInnaU, 36; Wohlara, AMarda, 
64; HoHman. Ban ONgo, S3; Back, 
San FrancNco, 31; Nan, Ftoirhla.
16; BoHaSoo. PldN d a »h U . 36.

taal
WL T  Pd. PF PA

Butlalo 0 0 0 .000 0 0
indwnapoNa 0 0 0 .000 0 0
MmutH 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Naw England 0 0 0 .000 0 0
N Y Jala 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Cajilral

BaAimora 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Cncinnali 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Houalon 0 0 0 .000 0 0
JackaonviHa 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Pillaburgh 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Waal
Daovaf 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Kanaaa City 0 0 0 000 0 0
Oakland 0 0 0 .000 0,0
San Diago 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Saallla 0 0 0 .000 0 0
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Eaal
WL T Pci. PF PA

Arizona 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Oallaa 0 0 0 000 0 0
N Y Oianla 0 0 0 000 0 0
Philadaipnia 0 0 C .000 0 0
Washinglon 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Cantral

Chcago 0 0 0 000 0 0
DaCroll 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Oraan Bay 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Mmrtaaola 0 0 0 000 0 0
Tampa Bay 0 0 0 000 0 0
Waal

Allania 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Carolina 0 0 0 000 0 0
Naw Orlaana 0 0 0 .000 0 0
San Frandaoo 0 0 0 .000 0 0
SI Loula 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Sunday'! Oamaa

ArlioTM al IndlanapoKa. 1 p.m. 
Allarda M Carolina, 1 p jn. 
CIncinnall al SI. LouN, 1 p.m. 
DalroM al IMnnaaoU. 1 pjn. 
Kanaaa CKy al Itoualoii, 1 pja. 
Oakland al BaHImora. 1 pja. 
PklladalphU al WaaMnglan, 1 

pat.
PKIaburgh al JaokaohvISa, 1 

p.m.
Groan Bay al Tampa Bay, 4 

p.m.
Naw England al MlamL 4 pja. 
Naw Orloarw al San FrancNco. 

4 p.m.
Naw York Jato m Oanvor, 4 

pm
SaaHN al San ONgo. 4 pat. 
BuNato al Naw York OlanU, 6 

p.m.
Monday'! Qamo

DMIaa al ChNago, 6 pm.

College Football
SOUTH

Alabama 31, Bowling Oraan 7 
Auburn 36, Ala.-Birmingham 0 
GaorgN Soulharn 26, S. 

Carokna SI. 14
LouNvKN 36, Karduoky 14 
Itoryland 36, N. 66noN 7 
Miami 30, MomphN 7 
N. CaroHna AST 36, N X. 

Cardral 31, OT
North CaroKrm 46, C N maan 6 
SrMdham Mlaa. 11, GaorgN 7 
Troy SI. 61, ANom SI. 7

EAST
Rhorto laland 46, Amarican loH. 

3
RUgara 36. VMmiova 26

MIDWEST
Card. Sl„ Ohto 16, Morgan SI.

IT
Kanaaa SI. I I ,  Taaaa Tack 14 
kkand, onto 64. Kard 6 
MNhIgan 30. KSnoN 6 
MNhIgan SI. 63. Purdue 14 
S. IlIrtoN 34, Card. Arkanaaa

12
FAR WEST

yUrForee 4S, San Joan S t 6 
Coloraito 37, WaaMngIcn S t

16
Colorado S t 61, T i l -  

ChalUnooga 16
Wyoming 40, Idaho 36

F O O T B A L L
TRANSACTIONS

VNguaL CNvaNnd. 31; Durham,
NFL Openers
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Transactions
Nallanal FoolbaK League 
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Johnson dies in crash a t U.8.-Nationals

trRtion for a youth flag football league. There are 
no tryouts since the YMCA emphasis Is on par
ticipation, not winning. The league is for boys 
and girls from kindergarten through the sixth 
grade. Registration deadline Is Sept. 13.

For more information, call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

Softball tourney at Sterling CHy
A men’s D & E softball tournament to benefit 

the Little League Ass<x;lation will be held on 
Sept. 14-15 at the Baseball Park In Sterling City.

Prizes will be given the first and second place 
teams, and MVT and Golf Glove awEuxls will be 
made.

Entry fee is $100 per team. Deadline Is Sept. 11 
al 7 p.m.

Contact Ron Ledbetter at 378-8871 or Terry 
Clingan at 378 2162,

CLERMONT, Ihd. (AP) -  
BlalnB Johnson, ths NHRA 
Winston Top FubI points 
leadsr, died Saturday from 
InjurlBS suffered whan hU car 
went out of control going 300 
mph during qualifying for the 
NHRA U.S. Nationals.

Johnson, 34, died at 5:17 p.m. 
EST after several hours of 
surgery at Methodist Hospital, 
nursing administrator Connie 
Nlmereala said.

Nlmereala said the exact 
cause of death was not known, 
though hospital officials earlier 
said Johnson suffered critical 
head Injuries and mulitple frac
tures of his left leg in the acci
dent.

“It Is a tragedy that has hit a 
great family,” NHRA 
spokesman Denny Darnell said: 
“It’s a tragedy. That’s all I can
say."

Johnson Is the first Top Fuel 
driver to be killed at an NHRA 
national event since February 
197L when Pete Robinson died 
at the W lnternationals at 
Pomona, Calif.

Johnson, of Santa Marla^ 
Calif., twice slammed Into 
walls after his engine malftmc- 
tioned Just after he crossed the 
finish line at Indianapolis 
Raceway Park.

Johnson had Just completed a 
track-record run of 4.612 sec
onds, good for the No. 1 qualify
ing spot, when the accident 
occurred In the shutdown area 
in the left lane.

After the engine on Johnson’s 
dragster malfunctioned, the 
resulting debris cut a rear tire 
and sent the car out of control. 
Johnson hit the left retaining 
wall, crossed over to the right 
lane and hit the right retaining

wall.
A four-time NHRA'Winston' 

top a^otiol dragster champion. ' 
Johnson has won three races 
this season, his third in Top 
Fuel. He h a r led the points 
standings aftar all but one t>f 
the 14 races this season.

Johnson opened the year by 
winning the Chief Auto Parts 
W lnternationals in Pomona, 
Calif. In March, ha won the 
Mac Tools Gatornatlonals in 
Gainesville, Fla., and last 
month won the Autollte 
Nationals In Sonoma, CaUf.

Johnson also won the 
Winston Select Invitational at 
Rockingham, N.C., a race that 
did not count toward the sea
son standings.

Entering the U.S. Nationals. 
Johnson led second-place 
Kenny Bernstein by 113 points 
in thF> ;«ason standings.

Drought won’t have much impact on state’s dove hunting
, AUSTIN (AP) — This year’s 
drought should have little 
impact on birds or hunters as 
dove season approaches, the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department reports.

“If you’ve hunted doves much 
in Texas, you know it’s proba
bly going to be hot,” observed 
Vernon BevUl, the departmen
t ’s migratory bird program 
director.

“ And mourning doves are 
accustomed to Texas weather 
conditions. I expect this year’s 
hunting prospects to be similar 
to past seasons and potentially

better in some areas due to dry 
conditions,’’ he said.

Texas typically produces 
about 50 million mourning 
doves annually, Bevlll said.

While biologists have docu- 
" ''n ted  a decline in numbers 
--jed on their breeding season 
surveys, officials said there 
still should be plenty of birds 
In September.

“Even if statewide production 
is down to 35 or 40 million 
mourning doves, that’s still a 
very hardy population, and we 
also get millions of migrant 
birds passing through Texas 
that were produced In states to 
our north,’’ Bevlll said.

Bird activity might be up this 
year, said Ron George, the 
agency’s wildlife division 
deputy director.

That’s because mourning 
doves can travel 20 miles or 
more per day during the nest
ing season and prefer watering 
and feeding in relatively dry 
areas.

"If there is seed on the 
ground, dry weather usually 
makes It easier for doves to 
feed. They prefer feeding on 
open ground where they can 
get to the vegetation and they 
like to land on dry ground near 
tanks and lakes when water
ing,’’ George said.

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
1996 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN COAHOMA ISO
This notice concerns 1996 property tax rates for Coahoma ISO. It 
presents information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate l̂s the 
actual rate the school district used to determine property taxes last 
year. This year's effective tax rate would lmp(̂ se the same total taxes 
as last year If you compare properties taxed In both years. This year's 
rollback tax rate Is the highest tax rate the school district can set 
before It must hold a rollback election. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount of taxes and state funds by the tax 
base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required 
by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

LAST YEAR'S TAX RATE:
Last year's operating taxes
Last year's debt taxes
Last year's total taxes
Last year's tax base
Last year's total tax rata (par $100)

$2,158,704 
- $0

$2,158,704
$147,092,782

1.48000

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

/ This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

« This year's effective tax rate (per $100)

$2,131,489 
$141,145,114 

1.51014
X 1.03 ■ maximum ra te  u n less  the  school d i s t r i c t  

p u b lish es  n o tic e s  and holds hearing  (per $100)* 1.55544
THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
/ This year's adjusted tax base
> This year's local maintenance and 

operating rate (per $100)
X  Student enrollment adjustment 
- This year's adjusted maintenance and 

operating rate (per $100)
•f $0.08 cents > this year's maximum 

operating rate (per $100)
-1- This year's debt rate (per $100)
■F Rate to recoup loss certified bycommissioner of education (per $100)
> This year's rollback rate

$2,131,490
$141,145,114

1.51014 
1 . 0 0 0 0 0

1.51014
1.59014 

0 . 0 0 0 0 0

0 . 0 0 0 0 0  
1.59014

If the rollback rate Is lower than 1.03 times the effective rate, 
the unit must publish the notices and hold the hearing to adopt 
a tax rate that exceeds the rollback tax rate.

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The following estimated balances will b« left In the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal yaar. These balances are not 
encumbarad by a corresponding debt obligation.

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND BALANCE
Oanara1 Fund $2,300,000

SCHEDULE B 
1996 DEBT SERVICE
Th* unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-tar*'dabta that ara 
aacurad by proparty taxas. Thasa aaou, ts will ba paid troai proparty 
tax ravanuas (or additional aalas tax ravanuas, It applioabla).

DESCRIPTION OF DEBT

PRINCIPAL OR CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FRON PROPERTY TAXES

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID FRON PROPERTY TAXES

/

OTHER AMOUNTS TO BE PAID
TOTALPAYMENT

<nona>
■ Total*raqulrad tor 1995 dabt sarvlca ^- Amount (it any) paid troN tunda llatad in Bchadula A
- Exoaas collaotIona laat yaar ^■ Total to ba paid troa taxas In 199$•f Amount added In anticipation that the unit will . >oollact only 0.00% ot Ita taxas In 1996 
• TotaU Dabt Levy "

■ft
f -  * ‘ '1This notloa contains a summary Ot actual attaotlvm and rollback tax 

rataa' calculations. You can Inspect a copy ot tha tull oaloulatlona at 
315 Mala Straat, Big Bprlng Taxaa 79730.Mama ot parson praparli30 this netloOi Kathy A Bayias ^
Tltlat Tax Aaaaaaor Collaetor x
Data pra^radt August 2S, 1996
■■totoKNaetoa — MtoMH i M f  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ito a a a ia ia m a ia l i ^ i i  rfr-K TT-V fn m |(--------------------------
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QUICK TRIVIA
^  The U.S. farm population peaked at an 

eetimated 23 million people around 1915. 
Only atx>ut four and a half million Americans 
live on farms today.

♦  The average American worker makes 
about $12 an hour, and gets another $5 In 
benefits.

Big Spring Herald

Got an hem?
Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the HftI sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 235.
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Kaki Morton - 25 years as DRRG’s physical therapist
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

Physical Therapist Kaki 
Mmton was given a scholarship 
from the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center to attend 
school with the promise she 
would work there for two years 
upon graduating. Those two 
years have turned into 25 as of 
today.

"I thought at first I wanted to 
be a pediatrician but then I fig
ured out that’s not want I want
ed to dohecause I wanted a life. 
It Just occurred to me one day 
that physical therapy m l^ t be 
good fbr me.

"Jim  Thompson was the 
director at the center at the 
time and I applied three times 
(for the scbolanhip). I saved up 
my money and waited. The 
third time I was put on the 
alternate list and by then I fig
ured this wasn’t for me so I 
sold my car.” Then she was 
accepted to Southwestern 
Medical School in Dallas. That 
was the first year the School of 
Allied Health was part of the 

..University of Texas system that 
had been part of Baylor 
University.

Morton said the most reward
ing part of her Job is when a 
child who should have been 
walking years earlier finally 
does. Earlier in the day of her 
interview, that happened. 
"Everyone was coming out of 
their classrooms to see it. They 
were saying ‘Eric’s walking!’ I 
do some PT work at Moss 
Elementary twice a week with 
about 11 kids who have cere-' 
bral palsy or spina bilhda.”

What’s her secret to staying 
at DRRC so long?."This is a' 
good place. Doc Adams on 
‘Guhsmoke’ once told his peo
ple on a show that you find a 
place and you stay there. I am 
one of the lucky ones, I found it 
early. A lot of people spend 
their lives searching for their 
place,” Morton said.

Hm* very first patient on her 
first day of work was a two- 
year-old who is 27 now. Some of 
her form«* patients still live in 
town or visit relatives so they 
come by to let hw see how they 
are doing.

"I see people and recognize 
them and say ‘I worked on her 
hip’ or ‘I worked on her knee.’”

Morton’s father, Pershing, 
and her brother, Jeff, still live 
in Big Spring where she grew 
up.

When looking through old 
photographs of her with 
patients, Morton is able to 
rem em ^ r the names of the 
chikbwn. Some have since died 
while others still come in for 
physical therapy every week.

"I’m content here. I wish Big 
Spring knew what they had
«---------98
H 0 r a .

HCRALDMaphoM*

Above, Kaki works on strengthening 
the iegs of Brenda Frankiin who is 
now a teenager. Left, Whitney Weeks 
gets some pooi therapy. Weeks was 
aimost two years oid when this pic
ture was taken and she is stili a 
patient at the age of 10. R ight, 
Richard Cypert stands tali for his PT, 
Kaki. Many patients of Kaki’s started 
out as toddlers and the P T  and 
patient have grown together through 
the years. Kaki said she enjoys work
ing with the children the most and 
the best part of her Job Is seeing a 
child walk for the first time who was 
born with a birth defect and couldn’t 
walk for years.

HfNALOl

In the above photo, Kaki works with Elizabeth 
Harmen w ho was three years old when this was 
taken. Left', she helps Steven Watson on the tilt 
board in 1987. Morton has been with the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center for 25 years as of 
S u n d a y. S he  started out w o rk in g  there on a 
p ro m ise  to  be there tw o years as part of an 
agreem ent for the center giving her a scholar
ship for school.

Free food, m usic and rain seem  to occupy my time
I got this big box in the mall 

the other day fhwi Quaker and 
whan I 
opened it, 
the music 
box-type 
t h 1 a  I  
p l a y e d  
th is tune 
"announe- 
ing” the 
arrival of 
a  new 
prodnet It 
is rhertdsr 
ohsase fla
vored pop 
c o m  n d n i -  

oakoe. Sounds good, right? Not 
First of an, it says low tet on 

the’pariiass Hunk. I dseldsd to 
ti7  tt since Fm on this litmtyls 
ohangi kfek. limy eaitl- 
boarS taste good. I eonldn’t 
even tell they were Cheddar 
cheeee flavored. Ynefcl One

Jonas

serving size consists of six 
mini cakes, 60 calories, and one 
gram of fkt. Some "Important 
stuiOr to know about the cakes 
is listed on the package and 
includes; 100 |^ c e n t popcorn 
(ars they sura?), low fat (yep), 
great tasting flavors (get out of 
town) and natural ingredienIP 
(popcorn, Cheddar cheese flavor 
b la^ , wheat flour, soybean oU. 
etc.).

The only good thing about 
this media package that was 
aant to me was the box. Thsrs’s 
no telling how much the com
pany spent on those boxes and 
stuff. I plan on using the box to 
mall nW nephews some choco- 
lets d m  cookies. Thoy’B get a 
kick o «  of opening it and hear^ 
ing thls'mtMc that sounds like 
something is making a grand 
entrance. I hope my cookies 
taste better than the mini

All this taste testing did was 
make me hungry for some real 
popcorn. The trouble is, most oif 
it is high in flit At the grocmy 
store I discovered fat-flree 
caramel flavored Piddle Faddle.
I decided to try it, it wasn’t too 
expensive and has only 110 
calories a serving. This stuff is 
really good. It tastes Just like 
the Fiddle Faddle ^ a t  is 
loaded in fkt. Granted, it has l i  
grams of sugar but no fht! The 
serving siss says one cup and. 
the box has four servings in it. 
A cup was Jint enough to satis
fy my craving for popcorn and 
something sweet.

1 get all sorts of interesting 
thinin in the malL A week or 
so ago I got several bottles of 
vitamins flrom HBB. They are 
now making their own brand of 
vitamins and minerals. In the 
pnckigs were children’s chew- 
ables, vitamins plus iron and

others. I gave the children’s vit
am ins-to a co-worker and 
stored the others until I run out 
of the ones I already have.

Recently I received a compact 
disc from Uncle Luke. It comes 
with a warning label on the 
front J h a t  says "Parental 
Advls^y, Explicit Lyrics.” I 
admit I haven’t listened to it 
and I know I will never bother. 
Whjr? r u  list the songs that I 
can since most contain some 
sort of vulgar word. "Scarred,” 
"Bounce To De Beat,” "Work it 
Baby,” "911,” and "Out Da 
Closet” The others are worse. 
The inside flap contains a mes
sage from the singer and 
encourages women I t  and older 
fo SMid him naked photographs 
of thsmselvas to his fhn <^b.

A compact disc I’ve been lis
tening to that I received is 
Cheap Trick’s collection of 
their biggset hits. My fkvcrllsi

are “The Flame” and 
You to Want Me.”

T Want all the fair participants.

The 1996 Howard County Fair 
starts Monday and promises 
frin for the whole family. The 
crowning of the queen is set for 
8 p.m. Monday in the entertain
ment tent.

The Battle of the 
Cheerleaders is Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at the Rodeo Bowl. The 
children’s Pet-A-Zoo will be 
there Wednesday, Thursday 
mkl Friday evenings.

There’s a pet show on 
Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
where you can enter your dog, 
cat or exotic animal.
The Kountry Kids contest is 
Saturday morning at 10:80 and 
any child five years of age or 
younger can enter. *nw young
ster has to be registered by 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in oTdsr for 
them to compete. Good lurk to

How about all this rain? In 
one hour the other day, we 
received one Inch at the house. 
If memory serves me correctly, 
It rained every day foom Aug. 
23 to Aug. ao. It kind of makes 
me homesick for the coast 
since it rains there all the time. 
I mowed my yard Aug. 22 and 
also decided to have someone 
wash and detail my car that 
someday.

Of course, it rains the next 
day. It’s already time to mow 
again. For those who didn’t 
mow before this downpour, 
their yards look like Jungles 
now.

Next thne we need rain. I’ll 
runembsr to mow the yard and 
wash the car. It’s guaranteed to 
rain buckets fbr the next few 
days.
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W E D D IN G S
Light-Barraza

Laurie Light and Oscar 
Barraza exchanged wedding 
vows on Aug. 10, 1906, at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with Father 
Chris Coleman oOlciating.

She is the daughter of 
Richard and Linda Light

He is the son of Oscar and 
Bertha Barraza.

The couple stood before two 
fan-shaped candelabras on each 
side of the altar and purple and ‘ 
mauve flower bouquets.

Glen Light, Mary Light, Lisa 
Williams and Stephany 
Sedberry were all the instru
mentalists and vocalists.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
Demetrio original white gown 
with a bodice of bridal satin 
over lace with Spanish silk lace 
covered with seed pearls and 
iridescent sequins. It had a 
sweetheart ^eck llne  with 
Spanish balloon sleeves ending 
in a V at the wrist. It featured 
a chapel length train covered 
with lace cut outs, pearls and 
iridescent sequins and the hem 
and the train of the gown cov
ered in Spanish lace cutouts. 
She wore a veil of illusion with 
a crown of roses and rosebuds 
covered in pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
sweetheart white roses and 
mauve orchids.

Maid of honor was Deborah 
Light,'sister of the bride. Big 
Spring.

Bridesmaids were Marlena 
Light, sister of the bride, Big 
Spring, Dana Light, cousin of 
the bride, San Antonio, and 
Lupita Barraza, groom’s 
cousin. Big Spring.

Cameron Light and Carol 
Ann Bergeron were the flower 
girls, and Jordon Light was the 
ringbearer.

MRS. OSCAR BARRAZA
Rudolph Munoz, Big Spring, 

was the best man.
Fabien Serrano, cousin of the 

groom. Big Spring, Andrew 
Hernandez, and David Light, 
bride’s cousin, San Antonio, 
served as groomsmen.

Daniel Light and Christopher 
Coan served as ushers and can- 
dlelighters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a four- 
tier white icing cake decorated 
with Precious Moments fig
urines. It had ribbons in the 
cake with charms on the end 
for the bridesmaids to pull out.

She is a graduate of Forsan 
High School. She is currently 
attending Howard College and 
works at Cowboys Steakhouse.

He is a graduate of Forsan 
High School and currently 
works for Brumley and 
Associates.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Evaris^Reese
Toni Lynn Evans and 

Dewayne Reese exchanged wed
ding vows on July 28, 1996, in 
Kerrville with Justice of the 
Peace Pat Knox officiating.

She is the dau^ter of Clinton 
Agustos Treadway and Eva 
May Treadway, Avon, 111.

He is the son of A.G. and 
Arlene Reese, Kerrville.

The couple stood before a 
wrought iron arch in an out
door ceremony with decora
tions of blue and white silk
roses.

Music of Kevin Mathson was 
played while the couple walked 
down the isle.

Given in marriage by David 
Harold Fikes, Big Spring, the 
bride wore a long-slewed gown 
with a princess waist line made 
in ivory lace. It had a high-low 
skirt decorated with beads and 
tiny blue tea roses and bows.

^ e  carried a bouquet of wild 
flowers and beige lace.

Matron of honor was Debbie 
Fikes, Big Spring, and Mary 
Lake, Hobbs, N.M., was the 
bridesmaid.

Ricky Simmon, Centerpoint, 
served as best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Louise Hays Park Pavilion in 
Kerrville.

MRS. DEWAYNE REESE

'The bride’s cake was a three- 
tiered cake in ivory and blue

roses.
The groom’s cake was a 

chocolate sheet cake decorated 
with a tractor and trailer and a 
lake with a fisherman.

The bride is a 1980 graduate 
of McCamey, Texas. She is cur
rently employed by the Big 
Spring State Hospital as a food 
service driver.

’The groom is a 1980 graduate 
of Tlvy High School. He is 
employed by Chemical Express 
Transport Company in Big 
Spring as a truck driver.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

**Where’s Mom now  
that 1 need her**

A “sarvivaT book for living on yov
own

Joys
1900Greiu M-S9:30'6:00 263^511

T u rn e ^ H o u se
Misty Turner and > William 

House, both of Texarkana, 
Ark., were united in marriage 
on Aug. 17, 1996, at the First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring 
with Rev. Todd Reed, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Dekalb, officiating.

She is the daughter of Dean 
and Marilyn Turner, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Arthur and 
Karen House, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
arch covered in fuchsia and 
pale pink tulle with accents of 
ivy. Matching candelabras 
flanked the arch with tulle 
flowing down to the floor. 
Completing the setting were 
fresh arrangem ents of pink 
snapdragons, stargazer lilies, 
pink carnations and pink and 
white roses. The unity candle 
was the completing accent.

Debbie R e^  was the pianist 
as well as the vocalist.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a Mori 
Lee formal gown of white 
bridal satin and alencon lace. 
The fitted bodice, fashioned 
with a scoop neckline and 
short sleeves edged in pearls, 
was enhanced with appliques 
of lace encrusted with seed 
pearls and opalescent sequins. 
The full skirt, accented with 
beaded lace motifs and bor
dered in scalloped Jeweled lace, 
flowed into a cathedral-length 
train fl'om a butterfly bow at 
the waist. She wore a two- 
tiered veil of misty silk illusion 
which cascaded to her waist 
from a wide bandeau of sequins 
and pearls in scalloped-edged 
flower design.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of casa blanca lilies and 
bridal white roses with accents 
of English ivy.

Amy Lowe, Irving, was the 
maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Leslie 
Yarbar and Linsa Paredez, both 
of Big Spring.

Lindsey Yarbar was the 
flower girl, and Zane Tandy, 
cousin of the bride, was the 
ringbearer.

Best man was Robert House, 
cousin of the groom, 
Texarkana, Ark.

Hartmon Holley, cousin of

MRS. WILUAM HOUSE

the groom, Texarkana, Ark., 
‘ Jin -  • *<and Jimmy PenV. uncle of the 

bride, El Paso, served as 
groomsmen.

Br'an Turner, cousin of the 
bride, Lubbock, served as ush
ers and candlell^ters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the Dora 
Roberts Civic Center.

The bride’s table featured two 
watermelon fruit baskets and a 
carved watermelon of the bride 
and groom served as the center- 
piece. The wedding cake fea
tured four satellite basket- 
weave cakes decorated with 
fresh pink and white roses, 
alstroemerias lilies, stargazer 
lilies with touches of ivy.

The groom’s table featured a 
silver coffee service, mints and 
nuts. The groom’s cake was a 
two-tiered basket-weave choco
late cake with chocolate dipped 
strawberries surrounding the 
cake. An Arkansas Razorback 
logo in red and white accented 
the cake.

The bride is a 1989 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, a 
1991 graduate of the Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
School of Radiologic 
Technology, and a 1994 gradu
ate of Lubbock Methodist 
School of Radiation Therapy. 
She is a radiation therapist at 
Wadley Regional medical 
Center in Texarkana, Ark.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
of Arkansas High School and a 
1995 graduate of Wadley 
Regional Medical Center School 
of Radiologic Technology. He is 
currently a radiologic technolo
gist at Wadley Regional 
Medical Center. .

Brandon Turner, brother of 
the bride. Big Spring, and

Following a wedding trip*to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in 
Texarkana, Ark.

Keyes^Cruzcosa
Kasandra Keyes and Mark 

Cruzcosa, both of Austin, were 
united in marriage on Aug. 24, 
1996, at the Caswell House in 
Austin with Dr. Raymond 
Kiser, pastor of Northwest Hills 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Vic 
and Jan Keyes, Big Spring.

He is the son of Carol 
MacArevey, Austin.

Jacque Villmain was the 
pianist and vocalist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white silk shantung and 
Venice lace. The wide sculp
tured V-neckline was accent^ 
with short hug-the-shoulder 
sleeves. The pearled corselet 
bodice featured a basque waist
line and a full floor length ball
gown skirt.

She carried a bouquet of 
peach and white roaes.

Matron of honor was Shawn 
Tomlinson, sister of the bride, 
San Angelo.

Bridesmaids were Kathleen 
Poe, Sweetwater, Melissa 
Cahill, San Angelo, and Shawn 
Hatfield, Big Spring.

Blaire Tomlinson was the 
flower girl and Marshall 
’Tomlinson was the ringbearer.

Best man was Gregg 
Krumme, Austin.

Scott I^gsley, Austin, Mike 
Macora, Denver, and Walt 
Denny, Houston, served as 
groomsmen.

John MacArevey, Houston, 
and Michael Cruzcosa, San 
Francisco, both brothers of the

MRS. MARK CRUZCOSA
groom, served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Caswell House.

The cake was a three-tiered 
coconut rum cake with swag 
icing and fresh peach and 
white roses.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and of 
Angelo State University. She is 
employed by Service Life and 
Casualty in Austin.

The groom is a graduate of 
Uvalde High School, the 
University of Texas and the 
University of Texas School of 
Law. He is a partner in the 
firm of Warren and Cruzcosa.

Following a wedding trip to 
Saint Kitts, the couple will 
make their home in Austin.
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ShipmaihDickey
Patricia Kay Chenault 

Shipman, Big Spiing, and Jerry 
Glenn Dickey, Snyder, were 
united in marriage on Aug. 23, 
1996, at the Union Baptist 
Church in Snyder with Aeron 
Oden, pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mary 
Lou Chenault and the late 
Darvls Chenault, Big Spring.

He is the son of Ben and 
Lucille Dickey and the late 
Mavis Dickey, Snyder.

The couple sttmd before an 
archway dressed with greenery 
and burgundy and mauve flow
ers with cream colored bows, a 
five-tiered candelabra and a 
unity duidle.

Vocalist was Doylene 
Gilliland.

Given in m arriage by her 
uncle, Delbert Dyke of 
Brownfield, the bride wore a 
gown accmited with pearls and 
sequins a sweetheart neckline 
and a floor length skirt flowing 
into a cathedral-length train. 
Both the* skirt and the train 
were trimmed in open-weave 
edged lace. She wore a shoul
der-length veil which fell from 
a crown of pearls.
* She carried a nose gay bou
quet of cream, mauve and bur
gundy flowers.

Maid of honor was Cynthia 
Shipman, daughter of the 
bride.

Jeana Newman, Big Spring, 
served as the bridesmaid.

Brad Newman, nephew of the 
groom Big Spring, was the best 
man.

Jack Callaway and Mike 
Chenault, brother of the brlde^ 
were the ushers.

MRS. JERRY DICKEY
Jennifer Newman, niece of 

the groom, served as candle- 
lightm*.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride’s table was covered 
wl|h a mauve and lace cloth 
featuring Precious Moments 
figurines and the bride’s bou
quet. It had a three-tiered 
mauve and burgundy cake 
accented with Precious 
Moments. Mints and mixed 
nuts completed the table.

The groom’s table had cook
ies and coffee covered with a 
burgimdy and lace cloth.

She is employed by Security 
State Bank, Big Spring. '

He is employed by Robco 
Production L og^g  in Snyder.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

Musick-Briseno
Lawanna Gayle Muslck, El 

Cajon, Calif., and Michael 
Briseno, La Mesa, Calif., were 
united in marriage on July 20, 
1996, at the New Life Center 
United Pentecostal Church 
with Berl Stephsons, pastor, 
officiating.

%e is the daughter of Laylan 
and Genell Muslck, Big Spring.

He is the son of Mary and 
Mike Macober, La Mesa, Calif.

The couple stood before a 
white lattice arch centered 
with dovea with ivy and white 
dewdrop roses accented with 
inatitrrand'mlmToaea.'...........-

Diane Albrecht was the 
pianist and organist

Lawanna Muslck was the 
vocalist.

Given in marriage by Laylon 
Mustek Jr., her brother, the 
bride wore a white Victorian 
dress adorned with sequins and 
pearls with puff fingertip 
sleeves. It had a cathedral 
length tra in  which was 
adorned with gathered lace 
pearl roses.

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses with mauve

MR. AND MRS. M ICHAEL BRISENO

accents.
Matron of honor was Melody 

'Stowe, sister of the bride. 
Shamrock.

Ivan Christopher Golakosf, 
La Mesa, Calif., was the best
man.

John Newsome and Bill Lane, 
both of El CkJon, Calif., served 
as ushers. '

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a two- 
tiered banana and Bavarian

Creme cake topped with white 
roses with accents of mint and 
mauve. The table was decorat
ed with white roses, mint and 
mauve flov^er arrangements 
and mauve candles.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Howard 
College, and of the University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin 
with a bachelors degree in 
Psychology. She is currently 
employed by the San Diego 
School District.

The groom is a graduate of 
La Mesa High School. He is 
currently attending CSTI Bible 
College and is employed by a 
privately owned pest control 
(xnnpany.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Diego, Calif., the couple 
will make their home in El 
C«0on, Calif.
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ANNIVERSARIES 
Nichols ”

W icker isn ’t ju st for 
sum m er anymore

WHO’S
WHO

Houston and Othelle Nichols 
celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary today &t>m 2 to 6 
p.m. with a reception at the 
First Bank of West Texas in 
Coahoma hosted by their chil
dren.

He was bom in Jones County, 
and she was born in Hood 
County as Doris Othelle 
Roberson. They met in 1035 
through their older brother and 
sister a t the Wasson Ranch. 
They were married on Sept. 2, 
1936, in the Tabernacle at 
Knott. They have three chil
dren, Douglas Nichols, Big 
Spring, Sandra Winburn, 
McKinney, and Max Nichols, 
Big Spring. They also have 
seven grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols have 
lived in Arizona, New Mexico 
and Texas during their mar
riage. They are both retired. 
Previously, Houston was a 
heavy equipment operator, and 
Othelle was a cafeteria worker 
in the Big Spring and Coahoma 
school systems and was a

GETTING
ENGAGED

Ronntf Osborn and Jam aa 
Stiahl wHlI ba united In mar
riage on Jan. 4, 1907, at the 
First Baptist Church Chapel 
with Rev. Gary Smith officiat- 
lil i .

MR. A N 0 l| M . HOUSTON NICHOLS 
housewife. They are affiliated 
with the Baptist church. He 
en)oys fishing, and she enjoys 
making hand-sewn quilts.

This was their comment 
about their marriage, “We have 
had 60 h^ipy years with three 
wonderful chUdren.”

Scripps Howard News Service

With all the sales on wicker 
furniture this month, you 
m i^ t  think it’s still a seasonal 
item to be stored away with the 
badminton net. It isn’t. 
Wicker’s now everywhere all 
the time, a wonderful mixer in 
stylish rooms, winter or sum
mer.

You can add wicker’s Asian 
mystique and interesting tex
tures to contemporary or tradi
tional rooms. Many wicker 
accessories are inexpensive, 
such as the Thai rattan game 
balls you see piled in bowls in 
every furniture showroom, or 
wicker trays, room-divider 
screens, small tables and 
leather-strapped wicker storage 
chests.

Larger wicker pieces, such as 
chairs, dining tables, chests of 
drawers, even a magnificent 
sleigh bed, are often less expen
sive than their fUmiture coun
terparts made of precious hard 
woods.

Watch for a new wave of

HUMANE
SOCIETY

»ha ia the daughter of Ron 
and Glenna Oabom.

Ha ia the aon of Cartola and 
Freddie StieM.

STORK
CLUB

Steven Lee Rose, boy, Aug. 
22, 1966, 7:52 a.m.; parents are 
Timmy and Tina Rose.

Grandparents are Jimmy E. 
Rose, Sr., Dallas, Ann and Don 
Booth, Stanton, and Ed and 
Patty Garza, Gonzales.

•••
Ellas Jose Aguirre, boy, Aug. 

28, 1996, 2:49 p.m.; mother is 
Naomi Aguirre.

Grandparents are Porfirio 
and Jesusita Aguirre.

Brandee Jaye Hilger, girl, 
Aug. 28,1996,1:22 p.m.; parents 
are Matthew and Jennifer 
Hilger.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Socorro Mata, Big Spring.

•••
Ruth Amanda Lara, girl, Aug. 

23,1996,10:28 a.m.; parento are 
Robert and Griselda Lara.

Grandparents are Rosepdo 
and Hortehcia Lara and Raul 
H. and Delia Gonzalez.

•••
Robert Christopher Martinez, 

boy, Aug. 24, 1996, 2 p.m.; piff- 
ents are Aguinaldo and I^Sida 
Martinez III.

Grandparents are Patricio 
Nieto. Viola Nieto, Lucia 
Sapata, all of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aguinaldo 
Martinez II. - .

Pictured: “Tammy” (fenMie 
gray tabby), “Timnw’’ (male 
orange tabbiO and *wommy”
(m ale with Slam eae mark
ings). sweet siblings, all. three 
with so ft fluffy c o a ts  and 
china blue eyes, six-weeks- 
old, unusually affectionate 
and ail love to cuddle.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations.
Including rabies.

“Raccoon” unusual looking 
spayed female, masked face and 
bushy tail, curious and playfUl.

“Moody” neutered male gray 
tabby with bobbed tail, very 
pretty markings, a real play
mate for some lucky family!

“Gabriela” and “Xena” both 
white fetnaie kittens, 8-10

AH photo* m u tt bo picked up within SO d ty t o f publlcmtion or 
they will bo dltetfxftd .

weeks old, both love to run and 
play.

“Georgiana” a real peach, 
black tortoise-shell spayed 
female, sweet and very affec
tionate.

“Billie” young spayed female, 
Siamese mix, incredible blue 
eyes, soft gray coat with beauti
ful markings; she is very docile 
and passive.

p u m p k in ” handsome 
neutered orange and white 
maleVUves to nibble and is 
very affi^tionate.

“Parfoit” spayed female with 
white coat and patches of 
orange, very sweet.

“Gizmo” spayed female gray 
tabby, pretty green eyes, long
h a ir^ , Qalm and laid back.

lliese, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with # Iwo-week tria l 
period.

Free at other homes:
Eight-month female black 

Lab/Shar-pai mix, 267-6730.
Kittens: solid gray male, and 

gray and white male, 6-8 weeks 
old, litter-box and scratching 
post trained, 394-4066.
 ̂Kittens: three gray and white, 

one tabby, 268-9195.
'Three kittens: one gorgeous 

solid black coat, one calico, and 
one orange possibly a tabby. 
Approximately three and a hidf 
months old. Mother on premis
es. Call 264-6546.

TWO DAYS ONLY

LBBOft*DIIY

S a tu rd a y  
9:00 A.M .-5:30 P .M

&
M on d ay

wicker fttim fUmiture makers. 
Marianne DJokovic, who works 
at a furniture gallery in 
Cincinnati, pointed out a new 
grouping that features a sofa 
upholstered in a dark print, 
teamed with an overstuffed 
chair, plus a large wicker arm 
chair with matching seat cush
ion.

She also pulled out an all
wicker catalog from Lexington 
Furniture Industries,
Lexington, N.C., featuring a 
wide variety of wicker items, 
country to contemporary, by 
Henry Link.

Another North Carolina com
pany, Alexvale of Taylorsville, 
N.C., has plans to expand its 
wicker lines.

“We don’t do the cheap porch 
furniture, most of which is 
imported from China,” said 
Alexvsde’s Tony Smith.

“We do wicker more fashion- 
forward, with fresher looks, 
more mixing of materials. We 
do a lot of naturals for colder 
regions of the country. Some is 
washed with brown for an aged 
look. For the South, the tones 
tend toward a light honey 
color,” he said.

’ "Wicker is definitely out of 
the sunroom and off the patio.”

Victorians and turn-of-the- 
century homemakers were 
crazy about wicker furniture 
because it was light and practi
cal, comfortarble yet exotic, 
with a touch of Oriental mys
tery.

But wickerwork was a lot 
more than p>orch fUmiture dur
ing its golden age — the 1880s 
through the 1920s.

Think of a household item; it 
was probably made in wicker 
at that time and has become a

Please see WICKER, page 4B

A Big Spring student at 
Angelo State University was 
among 217 students to receive 
degrees during the Summer 
commencement at the universi
ty.

Mary McCutcheon Browning 
received a Bachelor of Arts, 
with a mtOor in Psychology and 
Art.

• ••
Five Forsan seventh graders 

have qualified to participate in 
the Seventeenth Annual 
Scholastic Taleot Search spon
sored by the Duke University 
Talent Identification Program. 
The objectives of the program 
are to Identify very bright 
youngsters at an early age; to 
facilitate the education of these 
students; and to follow and nur
ture their talent through the 
middle and high school years.

The following Forsan stu-

 ̂dents were chosen on the basis 
of high TAAS scores: Haley 
Burks, daughter of Randy and 
Laurie Burks; Megan Knight, 

• daughter of Stanley and Becky 
Xnight; James Love, son of 
ack and Donna Love; Matthew 

Reyna, son of Nick and Lisa 
Reyna; and Kendra Bearden, 
daughter of Kenneth and Karen 
Bearden.

• ••
Pat .J. Porter, of Borden 

County, was recently appointed 
to the Texas Board on Aging’s 
Citizens Advisory Council. 
Newly elected members will 
advise the board on local needs 
and concerns on behalf of the 
elderly residing in their com
munities.

Porter will represent senior 
citizens aged 60 years and older 
from 17 CQunties in the 
Permian Basin region. She is 
one of 24 appointees from Texas 
to receive a two-ytar term on 
the council. She is currently 
chairman of the Permian Basin 
Area Agency on Aging.

U B O R

B uy 1 R e g u la r  P rice  I te m , 

G e t  th e  2 n d  Ite m  a t  1 /2  P rice*
Sacond Item must be of equal or less value.

BRING THfS :l 
COUPON 
IN AND 

S A V E !

Take 4 0 ° ^°
O n e R egular Price Item  in Stock

Present this coupon at the time of purchase to receive your discount
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ON THE
MENU

WEt ESOAV-Mm I loaf, macaroni.

THURSDAY- Baal Ipa. noc 
Wi oheeaa, ealad. aBhAoSa, 
FmOAY-Turtrny A dmaatac

t .groan peas.

LUNCH
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESOAY-Ravtot OMOM 

Irua. oradMia, nrik 
WEDNESDAY SloNt. rraiNwd potakwo. 

groan baana, itol rola, mM 
THURSDAY-Filto pta^pl^ baana, oom. 

cheaaa, aalad, Ih *  m B 
FRIDAY-Hol <to^ potato aalad. pork A 

baana, paaotiaa, n ik

SANDS CtSO
BREAKFAST 
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESDAY-Oonum, SuK. ndk. Mca 
WEONESOAY-CaraaL toaoL Moo, r 
THURSDAY-FiuS d m M . ndk, Moa 
FRIOAY-Francti toaat. M N . aaui

LUNCH
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL
TUESOAY-Stoakflngora and gravy, 

iMtoto naar potatoaa. Marti ayaii paao, hoi 
roSa, bidL ndk

WEONESOAY-EnoMadw. aalad, pinio 
baana, oom broad, piafcSng, mNk

THURSDAY-Chlohan atripa, maahad 
potatoaa and gratof, yaan baana, hot rols, 
kuiL nSk

FFSOAY-FlaMadaaaalad, buOarod oom, 
cuoMao M L  mBi

FORSANISO
BREAKFAST 
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESOAY-CInnamon roSa. Moo. nrtk 
WEONESOAY-Braaktaal bwnMoa, Moo.

THURSDAY-Saua 
a, Moa, iiBk 
FRIDAY-MuNno, Moo. nSk

btooulta. laSyAM-

LUNCH
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL
TUESOAY-Burrdoa/chaaaa, butlarad 

potaloaa, aalad, rtnnamon ertapiaa, kiiit 
oorttlad, rrtk

WEDNESOAY-Ctilrtian oandarlrti. Iranrti 
kiaa, aalad, applaaauoa cako, mdk

THURSOAY-FWYlartar aauoo, macaroni 
and chaoaa, angSoh paaa, huah pupplaa. 
kaoh krtt, mMk

FRIOAY-Taoo aalad, letiuce/lomakfca, 
ranch atyla baana, chaaaa, oooklaa/fnitt.

-ill
BSISD CLtMSNTAIIY ,
lUNCH . .... ,
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESOAY-CNrtiaa aMpa, nhlppad pota- 

k>aa, gravy anfpWt paaa. paaohaa hot roSa,

WEONESOAY-Maidcan Mnbolaya. rloa, 
saba. cam. Mk>. appla. m * 

THURSDAY-Fiah Hngaro, vagatabla 
sbeka, Hack-ayad paao. katrtiupAanoh dp. 
oranga craaro bar, oom broad, rrtfe 

I RIOAV-Hambiagar, aalad, bench Moa. 
mustard, mayonnaloa, kalchup, cookla, 
milk

BSISO SCCONOARV
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESOAY-ChloSaa otrlpa or ham and 

chaaaa crolaaanL aMppad potatoaa. gravy, 
engkah paaa. paartiaa, mdt 

WEONESDAY-MoMcan |ambalaya or
dhul salad, craokara, appla, r

THURSDAY-Fiah Rngars or plg-in-a-
btankaL vagataMo athte. Hack oyad | 
kaichup/rrsMtanYranch Up, orartgo oraam 
bar. irtk

FRIDAY-Hamburgar or groan anchi- 
ladaa, aalad. Iranch trios pinlo baana, 
oookio. com broad, ndk

NEW THW YEAR
Broaklaat burrNoa odd aach momb»g 

outaida tto boni door of tw  Hid> School.

WESTBROOK WO
BREAKFAST 
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
rUESDAY-Caroaf. loaal. bub Moa. ndk 
WEDNESOAY-BlaoMita. bacon, trull

THURSDAY'Clnnamon rolla. oranga 

'^lOAY-Poach cflap. buN M » .  n *

LUNCH
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESOAY-ChIckan atripa, craamad 

potaloaa. groan baana, blaouila. oyrup, 
honay, ndk

WEONESOAY-Het dooB, oNI. muatmd, 
bakad potato, latkioa wodga. pa art, ndk 

THURSDAY-Oraan anohttadaa. gardon 
aalad. oom on oob, paaohaa, irBk 

FRIOAY-Barbacua on buna, lattuoa, 
iomaa>, omon, picmaa, aanoi maa, aanana 
puddng. irdk.

OAROtNCfTY
LUNCH
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESDAY-Vaal cuBata.alaaWgravy,

fEONESDAY-FiHo platohaaaa, philo

THURSDAY-!

FRIDAY Hawibutgar, tathwa, tomato.

BREMCFAST 
MONOAV-NOBCHOOl
TUCMMV-CanM, sr loaM, bML n *  
W E0NE8OAY BraMlaal buHto, M ,

THURBOAY-4IDAY-Opanlboaliamandi 
andailrti, baR, n ih  
FRWAY-Camalar biMt, bidL M k

LUNCH
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESOAV-Stoak Fb

hot roSa, i

**T»WSIDAV-I

MlAd. frMH Imft, mrn~

B n  Sprmq Herald
Sunday, September 1,1996

W orms, worm s and m ore worm s
C m ZE N C EN TIR

MONDAY-CLOSED FOR LABOR DAY 
TTJESOAY-CMoban Mod ataak. poto- 

.apbwoh.
E O N E S t

A few years ago. Ed Lovelace 
started a worm farm near 
WoodvlUe. He bought $20,000 

worth of

ELBOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST 
MONOAY-NO SCHOOL 
TUESOAY-Caraat toaaL buN. MooArNi 
W EDNESDAY-Braaktaal burrilo, 

(uica/mNi
THURSDAY-Franch loaal, aauaaga, 

Moa/ndk
FRIDAY-Oalm aal, cinnamon loaal, 

MoWnAk

Tumbleweed
Smith
Cokimniat

worms and 
built a
huge bed 
to hold 
them.

The bed 
was eight 
feet wide 
and longer 
than a foot
ball Qeld.

H e
filled It 
with wood

were In there. “Those worms 
didn't make a dent In that big 
worm bln.” "

Ed bought another $30,000 
worth of worms and put them 
In the bed.

"All told, I had about $60,000 
Invested In the worms,” says 
Ed. “And everytlme I turned 
around, my worms were leav
ing.”

big hunks of worms and 
putting them back In the bed.” 

He put a sprinkler system In 
his worm bed and put a roof 
over it.

airlines told Ed they wouldn’t 
haul his worms anymore.

“If you put t«is of thousands 
of worms in an airplane anc| 
they get out of the container

chips, rice hulls and cow 
manure.

“We had to go to every ranch 
around there and fill up trailer 
load after trailer load of cow 
manure,” says Ed. “We had to 
buy a mixer and mix all that 
stuff together In the proper pro
portions. then we put It In the 
bed.”

Thm Ed put the $20,000 worth 
of worms In the bed and you 
could hardly even tell they

The worms were afraid of 
noise and light. And everytlme 
It stormed, there was trouble.

“The lightning would flash 
and the worms would head for 
the bushes. They’d come out 
over the sides of that bed and 
head into the grass and disap
pear forever.”

Ed could just visualize all of 
his Investment going into the 
ground.

“We had every light In the 
place turned onto that worm 
bed to try to drive the worms 
back In. All the wives and chil
dren and men were gathered 
out there with flashlights going 
through the grass grabbing up

All told, 1 had about $60,000 invested 
in the worms. And everytlm e I 
turned around, my worms were 
leaving.

Ed Lov«lac«

“Then spring came and the 
birds came. I’ll tell you, they 
must have sent telegrams to 
evm7  bird in America because 
they all came to my worm 
place. ’They had a feast.

“All they had to do was fly 
down there and poke their blU 
in there and they’d come up 
with half a dozen worms. Fat 
birds, man, we had the fattest 
birds In the country.”

Ekl sent his worms to fishing 
camps by air. And the cargo 
handlers weren’t too careful 
with the containers. Finally the

and they crawl everywhere, no 
matter how the airline tries to 
clean that out, some of the 
worms have gotten away. 
They’re gonna go through 
every crack they can find in 
that aircraft, trying to find a 
way of escape or getting to food 
or getting to water or some
thing. and the first thing you 
know there were worms In the 
seats.

"3o the passengers began 
complaining. ’This was another 
reason the airlines wouldn’t 
carry the worms anymore.”

Resinweave wickers rugged for outdoor use

Redpe  
Corner

If yoM  ̂ kave aay 
recipaa you would like 
to  ace  p u k llsk ed . 
pleaac submit tkem to 
tk c  Herald o ffice  a t 
710  Scurry or m all 
tkem  to i r.O . Box 
1431 ; B ig Sp rin g , 
Texas; 7 07 2 1 ; a ttea* 
tlonx Kellie Jones.

Submiaslona need to 
be In the Herald office 
no later than Sept 2. It 
Is scheduled for Septs 
11. Neals that can be 
made In 30 minutes or 
less are needed. Also, 
send In any favorite  
ref:lpca where you have 
lowered the calories, 
fat and/or cholesterol 
Call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 . e x t . 
233 for more Informa
tion.

S c rtp p B  H o w a r d  N b w b  S t v Ic b

If you want wicker but don’t 
have a protected spot on the 
porch or patio, r^'oslder resin- 
wicker.

Brown Jordan’s Resinweave 
Is the ultimate In all-weather 
wicker. It does a first-class

Impression of Great-Grandma’s 
porch fUmlture but with sleek
er styling and space-age materi
als.

Neither natural willow nor 
rattan. Brown Jordan’s newest 
trademarked product Is a form 
of plastic. The man-made mate
rial blends polypropylene and

Wicker
Contiuad from page 36

collector piece today. Wicker- 
wise antique collectors go for 
handwoven pieces made before 
the 19008.

The machine age of wicker, 
post-19208, produced large 
woven sheets from a loom, 
pieces of which were fastened 
to fUmlture frames.

Wicker quality diminished 
somewhat, according to some 
experts; a "rickety” reputation 
evolved, and the rage for wick
er waned.

The Depression wound down 
without much notice belnf;, 
paid to wicker, and the war 
years saw an embargo on 
Importation of the rattan palm, 
a subtropical vine that furnish
es most of the raw material for 
wicker.

Then a wicker revival 
occurred, beginning in the late 
1970s, when respect was paid to 
handcrafted Items from natural 
fibers.

’The revival continues to this 
day, with a smorgasbord of 
wicker available — handwoven 
pieces, machine-made, domes 
tic and Imported.

’There’s something for every
one.

Pier I Imports is still provid

ing plenty of wicker furniture 
— lightweight and affordable — 
marketed to young, mobile 
households.

And fUmltiupe showrooms are 
displaying sturdy and durable 
wicker pieces that aren’t so 
lightweight, from entertain
ment units to bedroom 
bureaus.

Just as in Victorian homes, 
the new wicker Is versatile, as 
likely to be found In the master 
bedroom suite, dining room or 
great room as In a three-season 
sr^neened-ln porchi ■

It spreads a summer mys
tique through the home yet 
harmonizes with dark fabrics, 
earth tones or Jewel tones. 
Even better, wicker furniture 
is as comfortable as it always 
was.

One ’90s trend is Incorporat
ing accents of wicker Into the 
design of furniture made of 
other materials. Wicker, for 
example. Is now an accent on 
many glass-and-metal tables, 
large and small. A bit of wicker 
might wrap the curves of metal 
table legs supporting a glass 
top.

The natural fiber serves to 
soften the hard look and feel of 
the tables.

Recipe Corner
If you have any recipes you would like to see published, 

please submit them to the Herald oRlce at 710 Scurry or 
mail them tot P.O. Box 1431; Big Spring, Texas; 79721; 
attentions Kellie Jones.

Submissions need to be In the Herald office no later 
than Sept 2. It Is scheduled for Sept. I I. Neals that can 
be made In 30 minutes or less are needed. Also, send in 
any favorite recipes where you have lowered the calories, 
fat and/or cholesterol Call 263-7331, ext. 235 for more 
Information.

Going To An Out Of 
Town Game?
Be Prepared 

For Emergencies

Motorola
Contour Series 
Cellular Phone

AVAILABLE IN 5 COLOR8I 
BliieK!nuiberry*TeRl 

•Yellow *Gray
Other Phones Starting 

From Sy*
*AuttiMiaBd WestsK Afsnt 

*PlBiiaPron|l0Mo.

b iR C U IT
ELECTRONICS

2f06Waeeon. 2S7-te00

polyethylene polymers with 
ultraviolet Inhibitors. It’s 
extruded In France; then the 
cane and wicker-like strands 
are handwoven overseas on alu
minum frames to create con
temporary wicker ftimlture.

Eastlake and Jardln are the 
two groups of Resinweave 
styles; they’re both a natural 
color. White Resinweave furni
ture was dropped by Brown 
Jordan, though various styles 
appear In current catalogs. 
Promoted as environmentally 
correct, Eastlake and Jardln 
are recyclable and virtually 
maintenance-ft«e.

CHURCH AND CLUB 
NEWS DEADUNES

Church mmd c lu b  uewa M «M a 
arc dua at lh «  Herald •H tc*  hjr 
B O O H  W a d u c a d a jr  f a r  F r id a y  
p u b llc a tlo B . Ite m a  a h a u ld  be 
droppad a ir la  tba afflea. 710 
S c u r r y ;  u ia llc d  ta  r . O .  B a x  
la S I .  M a  B a rtb a  7 B 7 2 l-IA B l|  
or taxed la   ̂I

Reduce Your
Dependence on Glasses 

or Contact Lenses
------ PRK-------

Excimer Laser Correction 
of nearsightedness 

, Available Now From 
FISH

O PH TH A LM O LO G Y  CLIN IC
John R. Fish M.D.

207 East 7th St. Big Spring, TX. 
915-267-3649

1-800-542-5058

If YiDu Feel Uke
Scratchln'ViDuYI
Better Do It Now.

TK.X.A.S
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Win up to $ 10 ,0 00 !

You've always had the uige to scratch. And now's the time. But you'd better 
hurry, because all three of these games are almost over. All three games end 
September 1,19%. But you can still purqhase any remaining tickets or claim' 
any prizes until February 28,1997 . .

With Ibxas High Card you can win up to $3,000 instantly. Bonus 7's gives 
you a chance to win up to $7000 and Joker's Wild hat a top prize of $1(X000. 
And that's no joke. -

You can claim prizes up to $599 at any Ibxas Lottery retailer.
Prizes of $600 or more are rede«nable at one of the 24 regional 
Texas Lottery claim centers or by mail. —

Questions? Just call the Texas Lottery Customer Service Line - j  
at 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886). -  LD
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Qot an Item ?

Big Spring Herald

6o you hav* an intaraating itam for 
tha HaraM Businaaa aaction? CaH 
Carlton Johnaon, 263-7331, Ext. 232.

Sunday. September 1,1996

Labor Day means ‘fair’ time in Howard County
The biggaat news in 

Agriculture thfs week is the 
annual Howard County Fair. 
11118 big event ofnclally kicks 
off this weekend. Entries In 
Creative Arts, Baked Goods 
and the Shedd's Spread Muffin 
Bake-Off actually were being 
taken yesterday.
. The first Judging begins later 

today, at 6:30 p.m., in the show 
arena, with the Open Junior 
Lamb Showmanship Contests, 
with divisions for Juniors, 
Intermediates and Seniors.

Monday, Labor Day, is the 
official **Openlng Day,” howev
er, for the fair. A pancake 
breaklhst begins at 6:30 a.m. In

Texas wheat 
farmers 
ready to go
PAMPA (AP) — Last year. 

Panhandle farmers welcomed 
IsmaeL This year, they're Jolly 
about Dolly.

Relief, thy name Is a dying 
hurricane.

Most producers readying 
their fields for another winter 
wheat season are coming off a 
busted spring crop with bitter, 
dry tastes In their mouths.

“We sure have a lot more 
underground moisture to start 
with this season .. It’s got a lot 
better chance than last year’s 
crop,*’ said Barry Fields, who 
flsrms in Gray County, about 40 
miles northeast of Amarillo.

The soggy rem nants of 
Hurricane Dolly, which broke 
up ova* Texas after pummeling 
Mexico’s Gulf Coast, have 
added to an already wet sum
mer for the region’s farmers.

Hurricane Ismael similarly 
laid the same groundwork last 
year. Trouble was, the clouds 
eloped shut for about six 
months - jjfferward, forcing 
m an y m n ir to plow op their 
acreage or harvest a meager 
crop In one of the state’s worst 
wheat year:, in memory.

Precipitation in the High 
Plains is running 20 percent 
ahead of normal this summer, 
turning the barren, cracking 
dirt of May into moist, soft 
earth ready to accept its annu
al dose of wheat seed.

“Some crops still need a lot 
more moisture, but It’s as good 
now as It was bad three 
months ago,’’ said Kevin 
Olllnger, Fields’ son-in-law 
who farms Just down the road.

*nielr summer crops are look
ing good. Fields will begin har
vesting com early next month 
and will cut his pwin sorghum 
in October. Olllnger expects a , 
third straight soybean harvest 
this fall, along with healthy 
sorghum and com.

The rains of late have less
ened the load for Olllnger’s 
teen-age sons, who are respon
sible for moving around irriga
tion pipelines normally vital to 
this semi-arid land.

the Activity Bara. The Judging 
of lambs 
begins at 
8 a.m. fol
lowed by 
the Ranch 
Rodeo at 3 
p.m., with 
a n o t h e r  
p e r f o r 
mance at 
7 p.m. The 
4H Omelet 
E v e n t  
begins at
5 p.m. and ____________
the Fair’s
Queen Contest will be at 8 p.m. 
Clyde Foley Cummins retiums

Don
R ichardson
County Agent

to the fair this year with his 
first performance beginning at 
7 p.m., followed by a 9 p.m. 
show.

Ag products will be received 
Tuesday at 9 a.m.. Judging will 
be at 5 p.m. The Battle of the 
Cheerleaders will be at 7 p.m. 
The Farm Bureau’s Ag in the 
Classroom School Program 
begins at 10 a.m., Wednesday. 
The Pet-A-Zoo opens on 
Wednesday and the horseshoe 
and washer pitching contest is 
at 6 p.m.

Junior steers will begin 
arriving at the fair after 1 p.m. 
Thursday. Clyde Foley 
Cummins will perform again at

7 and 9 p.m. On Friday, Junior 
steers will be weighted and 
classified at 1 p.m. School tours 
begin at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys will be the entertain
ment feature at 7 and 9 p.m.

Saturday features steer Judg
ing at 8 a.m., the Kountry Kids 
Kontest at 10:30 a.m., the 
Antique Tractor Pull at 1 p.m. 
followed by the Pet Show at 2 
p.m. and the Country Team 
Roping at 5 p.m. Jody Nix and 
the Texas Cowboys perform 
again at 7 and 9 p.m.

’The County Fair is always a 
week of fun for everyone. It

B U S IN E S S  A F TE R  H O U R S ...

Th« most racMit ’Businass Aftar Hours’ mlxar at Norwast Bank was daamad a succass by 
tha Big Spring Araa Chambar of Commarca. Tha mixars giva local businass ownars a 
chanca to maat othar businass ownars, natwork and maka contacts. Tha naxt ‘Businass 
Aftar Hours’ Is schadulad for somatkna this tak and srilt ba sponsorad by Big Spring MbN.

INSIDE BIG SPRING

School bond election means many 
things to the residents of Big Spring

With the upcoming school 
bond elec
tion, there 
has been 
m u c n 
sp e c u la 
tion about 
its neces- 
s i t y .
T h e r e  
have been 
s e v e r a l  
who have 
v o i c e d  
opposition 
to the 
b o n d  
i s s u e  
because of

Tar^t )4ance 
K esh
Master Plan 
Cuordnalor

Keeping an eye on Texas
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the costs it will bring with it. 
Several people are also con
cerned with the eventual fate 
of the Riuinels Jr. High build
ing, as it is a historic site in 
Big Spring. And several people 
are concerned with the ques
tion of waste and axtravagance.

On the other hand, th m  are 
cltixens who are concerned for 
the children and the environ
ment in which they are learn
ing. Some are concerned with 
the health and safety issues 
that use of an older building 
almost certainly entails. And 
some are further concerned 
with the lack of compliance 
with federal regulations 
addressing handicapped acces
sibility.

Certainly there are merits to 
both sides of the issue and for 
that reason a committee was 
formed for further Investiga
tion into the matter. The com
mittee began by looking at a 
number of alternatives for the 
laaue. Bach issue was studied 
and diacussed and plans were 
made according to what seems 
to be the beet alternative, tak
ing every ooncera Into account

Suggastlons have been wide 
and and diverae, including 
moving Junior hltfi achool stu- 
denta to a number of diflbrent 
facllltiee or Just rem aining 
with the atatua quo. Arguments 
about the pn^wiaCy of housing
11-year-old and 11-year-old 
Junior h l |^  students with stu- 
dants up to six years oldar rang 
loud and trua, and the Idea was 

'abandoned. Ideas of laav- 
Ing things with tha status quo 
have definitely been aban
doned, due to tJM health and

This laatm haa -been 
addraaaad by the 
Comprehensive master plan. A 
committee of 11 persons 
foeuied prim arily on lasuea 
concarntog a n a  public schools 
and tha Junior college. This 
committee was not affiliated 
with either of ,the interested 
partlaa fktan the schocdiMiHl- It 
was formad of persons intareM 
In tha achool systam, fbr tha 
pnrpoaa of addraaalng all

features exhibits of all types of 
commercial and entertainment 
boothes, along with outdoor 
exhibits.

The Gene Ledell Carnival 
will also be in place for the 
adventurous.

Big Spring and Howard 
County is fortunate in having 
so many activities for its citi
zens throughout the year, but 
the County Fair is one of the 
few things that lives up to Its 
claim as having “something fen- 
everyone.”

I hope everyone finds time in 
their schedules to come out to 
the fair this week. It offers 
social visits among friends we

often get few opportunities to 
see, meet new people and see 
old (rirads.

It attracts ft-tends and neigh
bors firom all over the area, not 
Just Howard County, and It is 
always good to see so many of 
them In town.

We get a lot for the price for 
all this with a |4  admission 
charge for adults, only |2 for 
children and kids under 6 are 
ftwe.
All of this is put together by a 

group of volunteer directors 
who devote many hours of 
their time to make this event 
possible for our community 
and we do appreciate them.

issues dealing with the ftiture 
of the public schools and Junior 
college.

The issue of the school facili
ties was determined to be top 
priority for this committee. 
The need for new facilities was 
determined by addressing sev
eral topics: comfort for the chil
dren, health and safety con
cerns, Improved environment 
for teaching and learning, ADA 
regulatory compliance, commu
nity image, and last but not 
least...the impact these 
Improvements would have on 
economic and community 
development.

The Public Schools and 
College committee worked for 
endless hours to address all of 
the concerns, whether for or 
against the bond. Through the 
knowledge they developed, the 
committee felt that the needs 
for new facilities far out
weighed the concerns against 
it. 'The Improvement bond was 
a necessity that needed imme
diate attention.

When submitted to the ooUac- 
tive Comprehensive Planning 
Committee, comprised of all 
committees, the thinking of the 
committee was that new school 
facilities were a top priority for 
tlM ofvprall plan, like objectives 
of the Comprehensive Plan 
were tabulated, finalized end 
then presented to the City 
Council end adopted as a 
guidebook for Big Spring’s 
future. In this plan. Issue 4.1 
Mills for inuDedlate attention to 
the construction f school facili
ties appropriate for quality 
education through tho relnstl- 
tutlon (rfthe bond dectlon.

i

The concerns for the school 
bond ere legitimate. Each per 
son has a slightly biased opin
ion of tha bond issue, whether 
they are fbr or agetaar It. The 
bond has bean debated, 
researched and dlecueaed from 
every angle possible. It now 
oouMO down to simply looking 
at tho full range of tho Impact 
that having Improved school 
factlltios would have on tha 
caanaunlty.

Sheppard recognized at 
Mary Kay conference
HERALD Staff Raport_______

Big Spring businesswoman 
Dene Sheppard was recently 
honored with the Circle of 
Achievement award at Mary 
Kay’s annual business building 
seminar at the Dallas 
Convention Center.

The Circle of Achievement 
award marks a milestone for 
Independent Mary Kay direc
tors who have exceeded unit 
retail production of $500,000 or 
more. During the past year, 
Sheppard had a unit retail pro
duction of $526,991.27

For the Circle of 
Achievement honor, Sheppard 
was recognized with an 
engraved plaque displaying her 
unit retail status for the 1996-96 
seminar year. She also 
received an exquisite gold and 
diamond watch.

As a Mary Kay business 
owner, Sheppard has the flexi
bility to create her own work 
schedule, set her professional 
targets and reap financial 
rewards' based on personal 
ambition and hard work.

Sheppard was one of more 
than 45,000 women recently 
attending Mary Kay’s annual 
seminar. Businesswomen ftxmi 
around the world participate In 
more than 180 business 
enhancement classes that teach

business management, sales 
techniques, marketing strate
gies and fashion trends.

The business seminar also 
Includes general assemblies, 
with motivational speeches 
Ikom top directors within the <■ 
sales force and company execu
tives, and information on new i 
product and program launches. 
Sheppard also taught classes 
during the two-week seminar.

Mary Kay has more than 
475,000 Independent beauty 
consultant operating their own 
businesses In more than 25 
counties worldwide. Many of 
these women are building their 
businesses on a part-time or 
fUll-time basis within an Indus
try that has seen tremendous 
growth in recent years. Many 
are also earning more money 
than many women who work 
In traditional corporate 
America.

The National Foundation of 
Women Business Owners esti
mates that women-owned firms 
now generate nearly $2.3 tril
lion in sales, .a 236 percent 
Increase in the past nine years. 
Women entrepreneurs also 
employ more than one on four 
workers In the U.S., or 26 per
cent. More than 18.5 million 
pSople owe their Jobs to 
women-owned firms.

Big Spring’s Dene Sheppard recently received Mary Kay’a 
Circle of Achlavamant Award for axcaading $500,000 In unit 
retail production. Sheppard racalvad tha award at Mary l ^ ’f  
annual businaaa aamlnar In
woman attended.

Dallas, whaia more than 46,000

Valley cotton producers 
double last year’s output

WESLACO (AP) -  Rio 
Grande Valley cotton growers 
have harvested mors then 
twice as much cotton as lest 
year, end some are crediting 
the ouster of a controversial 
boll weevil program.

“We Just reconfirmed what 
some of us already knew,’’ said 
Andy Scott, of Rio Farms in 
Monte Alto. “The big lesson to 
be learned ftorn last year Is 
that we can’t dlaregard tha 
proved Integnded paet manage
ment stralsgles that have been 
developed over tha last 26 
years.”

On lass land and with lass 
ralnfhll, Valley fhrmars have 
prodttoad 140,519 balsa so far 
this year. That’a compared 
with tha 64,101 bales harvastad 
last season, one of tha worst to 
thsr8|kion’*ltMory.

Orowars-lost $140 milUoa In 
sales last year, and many 
blamed tha stale’s boU waavU 
eradication program, spring It 
ktUad beneficial bogs that eat 
the cotton-destroying boU was- 
vIL •

In January, Valley farmers 
voted to discontinue the spray
ing effort. Nevertheless, grow
ers across tha region planted 
less cotton th is year, with 
many turning Instead to grain 
sorghum.

Ir^ically, the grain sorghum 
helped bolster the population of 
banaflcial insects this year, 
said John Norman, of the 
Texas AAM Agricultural 
Rataarch and Extension 
Centar.

Ladybttgs, aphid parasites, 
green laoawings, minute pirate 
hugs, b l g s ^  bugs, spiders and 
syrphid fly larvae devonrad 
soma of cotton’s worst pasts. So 
Instead of battling the M l waa- 
vil, farm ers fought off tha

‘ In areas wbara no rain ML 
soma farmers ware fbread to 
plow under wUlsd fMda. Bvmi 
soma hrlgalsd aotlon produced 
bakkiMWsrags yMdi baoausa of 
dry waatfaar, said Bob Duncan, 
asiisrsl msnsgsr  of tbs f i srtric 
Gin CoOp In tan  Banllo.

V
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P U B L IC
RECORDS

JuMo* of tw  Pm o *
CNnaLong
PrwlncM. Plaos 1
Bad Clwcha/Wananli (Muad:
Th» addhBeeae Salad we 9m Imt knomt 

addheeeee. Nmm m  on M t Sal rmmmln tmW 
• t  Srtaa Aave Sean paid It mny pnM mm  
with Ma sat p4aaaa conmct CMna 
omo» ml 264-22ge

Andaraon. Matody K.. 1611 HwcSfig. Btg 
Sprtne.

Aimaeooo. Ctirta. HC 77, box T38. Big 
Spring.

Avanla. Marty (Mra ), HC 61, Box 448. 
Big Spring

Baua, Jarry, P O  Box 361, Stanton
Bamatt. Bwry C., 1600 S. Main, Big 

SprtnQ.
Batraia, Mary, 1100 N Nolan, Big 

Spring
Boran, Waalay, 4221 Hamillon. Big 

Spring.
Brurnlay, RNa. 1604 Oonlay. Big Spring
Burlaaon, Carl Q., 801 Lorllla, Big 

Spring.
CantobaN. Charila W . P O Box 1670, 

Big Spfing
Carter, Tarry. P O Box 2771. Big 

Spring
Croaa. Larcarnly. 1101 Scurry, Big 

Spring
Cruaa, Floyd C , P O Box 2785, Big 

Spring.
Oacalr^Kani, 407 Aualln, Big Spring.

I Or , San AnioiEMoi Men. 256 Future Or., Sab Antonio
Emamon, Janet. HC 76. Box 103A-1, 

Big Spring
Evana. Leonard Bay. 008 NW Second 

or 671 McEwen. Big Spring
Faasler. Michael. 2600 Wapaon M10. 

Hig Spring
FMds. Amy. 1400 lirKoln. Big Spring.
Franklin. Amy K., 1075 Zuni, San 

Angelo
Garcia. Sabrina. 1511 Bluebird, Big 

Spring
Ounier. Rhonda L , 3210 E. l i t ) .  Big 

Spring
Hashem. Ann. P O Box 2345, Big 

Spring
Henry. Roger Rene, 801 Pina, Big 

Spring
HIghtleld, Kyle Monroe, P O Box 31, 

Coahoma
Horton. Oorotiy M . 120 AIrbaaa Road 

t324, Big Spring
Johnton, Natalie, P O. Box 5677, Big 

Spring
Ka6oy, Mtohael S . io s  E 13ti #1, Big 

Spring.
Lawaon, ErNrin E , HC 76, Box 136 F, 

Rig Sprirtg
Murphy, Elalna F , HC 77. Box T86. Big 

Sprtna
Om w , Jean. 600 Johnaon, B^l Spring
Paulay. Jarry. 1306 Pichena. Big S p r ^
Rloa, Oebbia, 4206 Parkway, Big 

Spring.
Sena. Donald. P O  Box 421, Snydar
Warner, George F., 3680 N Ogiivy, Big 

Spring
While, JIme Bob. 1000 1/2 Sycamore. 

Uig Spring
WiMtamaon. Gregg Soolt. 604 Slaakley, 

Big Spring
Willie. Raye Anne. 1808 Main. Big 

Spring
Wetouah. Eton C . OM  Rt. Box 446 A. 

B^) Spring

Manlaga I loenaaa
Carl NIcholaon Smoot, 41. and Mary 

Joarwi Knox, 40.
Tommy le e  Carter, 26, and Diane 

MIchato (W M a . 30
Antoony Lee Domlnguai, 20, and Belly 

Anniaa Dean. 27.
Joe Louis Carrillo. 32. and Priscilla 

Samtonto. 23
FaMpa Sal2 . 23. and Tina Loulae BrHton,

21
Bobby Joa Tucker, 32. and Kelly

Lalghanne Newton, 26. 
FranMIn D Roberto. Jr , 32, and Caaay 

Lyiwi Johrwon, 21.
Ruban Lufan Reyaa 32. and Esmeralda

Sois. 32
Juan Polanco Mala, 31, and Dcarlon 

Moore, 27.
Roman Wolte Hinas, 23, and Kristi 

Dawn Norti. 22.
Thomas Bradley CAlas, 28, and 

Varraaaa Lynn Catos. 28

Court Records
Order (paning aaaenital Hoanae David 

Colaman Htoaa 
Order Juan Vaa<|uer 
Ordar(s) ol dismiaaal Andrew Juarez, 

Santos (Ellle) Aguilar, David Roman 
Gamboa, Edward Chavarria. Jr., Ginger 
CNna. Johnatoan Calvarl. Israel Olevera, 
Richard Wayna Rains, Darrell Gena 
TrawKk. Juan Vaaquaz. John Mark Roarre. 
WMbe Ray Myles. Robert Carl McGee (3). 
Raymond Subia and John D WWams 

Motion and order disrrrlesal without 
coats Juan Vasquez ar>d David Roman 
Gamboa

118tiDtotocl Court 
FHIrtga:
Uvoree;
JohnJ Brown va Carolyn S . Brown 
Kou Kowg Hau vs Al Li Hau 
ErHrtda Garza Pattereon vs Donald 

Gian Pattarson
Rhea Diorte Fryar Bennett vs Benny 

Lea Bannet. Jr
MMred Bernice Brown vs. Artiur Lea 

Brown. > .
Tammy Green vs Fredrick Lamar 

Green
Michele White vs Richard Wayna 

WhNa.
B C aaisberry vs L Casiabarry

Slato Cantu vs Jaaaia Mier 
fliaoey J Kator va Thonwa K. Morgan 
Norma Linda Mendez vs. Robert Q. 

Rloa.
Tara Nicole Pataraon vs Carbarl

Vaia va Jaaon Wayna Houy.
Bobby LRhonda Kay Edmondson vs 

Edmondson
Dabbia O Doporto vs. Ertdto Rambez 
Ruikw:
Vtona Porraa vs. LtHa Potras. dhpoas

M ^  Sue Hamandaz vs. Mtoe Ortega, 
dbpoaad-lamiy laar.

Valinda Pineda Juarez va. Jimmy 
Juarez, tSiposodJbmBy law.

Margaret Sue MoClualtoy vs NealMargaret Sue Mociuaitoy vs Nea 
Edmond MoCluahay, ilapoasd iwnIN law. 

Malliew Lyle Edens vs. iMlIasiLyle
I Edatw, itapoaad-iiantoaail. dhr. 

Jimmy Lee PeuI, 8r. va. Jennifer

Andarson Paul, rtapneert landy law 
JenrMlar Lopez’ Huger vs. MaHhew Q.

grantor: Matthew Turner
grantee: Hubert Barber
property: Norto SO* (50x150), lot 1, b8(.

88. Original Town ol Big Spring 
Med: Aug. 19.1996

grantor: Gregorio and Margaret 
Buatamanis

grartlee: Joeaphina Qriago 
property: Lot 26, Mk 3, Wrif^to Airport 

Addllon
Med Aug 19. 1996

grantor: David Q. arto Pabida A. Foster 
grantee: Oneelmo Jr and Martha S. 

Gomaz
property: Lot 12. Mk 6, Hal AddWon. 
Med Aug 20. 1996

(yantor NaSonbanc Mortgage Corp 
(yantae: Dapartmani ol Veteran ANaIrs 
property: Lot 13, bik. 23, Monlicello 

AddWonNo 7 
Med: Aug 22. 1996

^antor: Borwila D Fuqua 
grantee Gary Fuqua 
properly: Lot 16. Hk 2, Se8

Addition -------
Med Aug 23,1996

Werranly dead WIdi vertdor's Hen: 
(yantor: Eto Moore
grantee: Michael N. Moore 
property: Tract 1 • a poini In tw  aouti 

boundary Hne of Hk. 14, CoHage HeKyito 
AddWon Tract 2 • a p a r ^  of land out of 
what Is now known as bIk 14, College 
Heights AddMon 

Med Aug 22. 1996

Caeh Warranty Dead:
(yantor Pameal WHaon Qaaa, executor 

ol the W L Wilson Jr and the Walter 
Ronnie Gass Estate

grantee. Billy Johnaon and Mark 
Johnson

properly Tract 1 • a 1 046 acm Sect of 
land out ol section 44. Hk 32. T-1-N, TAP 
Ry Co Tract 2 - A 1 15 acre tract of land 
out of the nortoeaal 1/4 of aecllon 44, Mk. 
32, T-1-N. TAPRR Co.

Med Aug 20. 1996

Special srarranty deeds:
iFngrantor Wiliam Fred Sappktglon 

grantee: Linda Kay Sappington 
properly: Surtaoe estate only of a bad 

ol land, with all improvements located 
twmon. Including a house and water wel. 
being 1 6 acres of land, more or laaa, out 
of Hta norti 210 acres of tie weat 1/2 of 
aecHon 19. Mk 32. T-1-N, TAP Ry. Co.

Med Aug 19. 1996

(yantor Tfiaraaa Cyperl 
grantee: Richard Cyperl 
property: Lot 2, bik 2. Jerald Smith 

AddWon
Med Aug 23. 1996

grantor Secretary of the Veterans 
Affairs

grantee Jeffery Allen and Dabble 
WNHwns

properly. Eaal 2* of lot 4, and tie west 
56’ of lot 5, Mk 2, Montloeto AddWon 

Med Aug 23. 1996

General warranty dead:
grantor: Hllburn L: and Kalhlaan M. 

Qmyson
(yantaa: Ronnie and Matgarda Pabnar 
property: Lot 3. bk 5. RapM of tots 2-9 

bidualve. Mk 4. and replal of a l of bk 5 
and tis  amended plat of Muir Haights 
AdMon

Had Aug 22.1696

grantor Jimmy Don and Susan M. King 
grantee: Johnny and Tonya Lea Turman 
property: AM of tola 3 and 4, Hk. 23, 

SubdNIalon X T  Fabvtow Haitftti AtkSdon 
Mad Aug. 23.1996

I bualee'e daad:
grantor: Charlaa W. Jr, and DeMa 8.

baaaficiary: Nattonsbano Morigaga 
Cofp.

property: Lot 13, Mk. 23, MonHoaHo 
AdMonNo. 7.

Mod Aug 19,1996

granior: Jimrtiy Lynn and Monica 
ndwaon
banaSotary: Chaaa Mortgage 8arvfooa,

AIPWE CHIULAB
»im UP wign up with Cellular One 
now and save 50% on your 
first two months of access!
Phis First Incoming Minute FREE!

iSUaOltrr

irn ttm ef CBiJUL

too.

I E. DaLson va Ralph Jbnanaz, dto- 
poaad-lamdy Ww

Mary Ann Pamz vs. Anioato Aguktaga 
ParaHa, (tapoaadJamdy law

Pabicia Rose vs DIondra M HHI, dM> 
posed-lamty Mw.

BMW SHcMand. Et Al vs YaW E. Kay, 
talc. dtopoaad-fudgmsnMDO.

Karla Gomaz vs. Ftankis Martnaz, dW- 
posod-lanMy Ww.

Howard County, El Al vs. Teddy Ray 
Covbigton. dtopoaad-ttamWaart, tax..

L. Dale Worltian va. Linda Rodriguez 
Wortian, dtopoaad-grantad-dW.

Susan OaM Thompson vs. Orlando L. 
Hamandaz. ttapoaad WnHy Ww.

ChrWIIna Alvarez vs. Martin S. 
Rodriguez, ilapoaad-WfnHy Ww.

Howard County, Et Al vs. Jamas 
Buchanan, dWpoaad-ilamiaaad-tax.

Marlsaa Ann Morales vs. Robert L. 
Lopez. dWpoaad-WmMy Ww.

Teresa M. Armandariz vs. Rogallo 
Hamandaz. dWpoaad-WmHy Ww.

Ela Roaiw va. Mark Entwey, dWpoaad- 
family Ww.

Cheryl Ann Thomas va. George 
Thadaua Thomas, dWpoaad-granwddW.

Lazwiw Tifarlna va. Hector Tiiarina. dW- 
poaaiHyanlad-dlv.

Rodgar Allan Jansen va. Linda Maria 
Janaan, dWpoaad-Wmty law.

NaHonabank ol Twcaa. N.A. vs. Jaaaia 
and Lupa Loya, dWpoaetHudgmenF/kNC.

Llaa Christina Garcia vs. Michaal E. 
Mandaz, dWpoaad-farrMy law.

Howard County Daad Raoorda
Warwity Daada:
(pantor: Gana and FrankW StanpUna
granlaa Gana andlor Frankie SImpkIna, 

Truslaas of lha Simpkins Family 
RavocabW Trust.

property: Lot 2, bk. 1, HMcraat Tarraoa 
AddWon

Mad Aug 19.1996

property: Lot 9, Mk. 29, CoHaga Park 
staWaNo. 5.
Had Aug 19.1996

Daadadttom warranty:
r Limn Whaalargrantor. Wandy Limn 1 

tpanwa: KyW Alan Whaalar 
property: A baci of parosi of Wnd out of

and part of tie nortiaaal 1/4 of aackm 32, 
bk.32,T-1-N,T& PRRCo.

Mad. Aug 19.1996

Foraoloaura aala daad: 
grantor: Johnny and AndHa Aouff 
granlaa; Jamas D. and Deanna K. 
Fomayft
property: Waal 1/2 of low 6 and 9. Mk. 3, 

La Loma AddWon.
Wad: Aug. 21,1996

Commission
approves new
marketing
pian

(yantor NIsvas Jr. and Lucinda GareW 
granlaa: Fernando and Sylvia Rodriquaz 
property: Two bacW ol Wnd out of and 

pail of a oartaln 2-acra baoa oonvayad by 
J T  MasWta and wiW to S.E. Maslars and 
LA Maatars oul of sacHon 44. Mk. 32. T-1- 
N, T&P Ry. Co.

Mad Aug. 19,1996

access.
A current group, the Electric 

Reliability Council of Texas, is 
a voluntary organization of 
utility companies and power 
producers that helps ensure 
the companies have access to 
competitively priced electrici
ty.

ERGOT, though, is limited to 
utilities and power producers. 
Many cooperatives and other 
electricity providers now must 
deal with individual power pro
ducers — and with all of the 
utility companies between 
them — to gain access to other 
sources of electricity. That 
adds cost and time to the 
process of buying electricity, 
HL&Psakl.

Under the new plan, ERGOT 
will open its membership to 
anyone who buys or sells 
wholesale electricity. A 
statewide Infomiktion network 
also will be established so that 
every electricity provider has 
access to every producer's 
costs.

Commerce Department oh a
mission after being trimmed

AUSTIN (AP) — Most Texans 
could see lower electricity 
rates under a new wholesale 
m arketing- plan recently 
approved by the Public Utility 
Gommission, regulators and 
utility representatives say.

The Texas PUG unanimously 
approved a plan that changes 
the way electricity is bought 
and sold qn the wholesale mar
ket. The plan could be in place 
next spring, and utility compa
nies say savings for everyone 
will follow.

‘Tt should be a positive thing 
for everyone." said Graham 
Painter, a spokesman for 
Houston Lighting and Power 

' Go. "How positive and how 
intense and haw soon will be 
up to competition.”

'' If the new marketing scheme 
is in place by June 1997, as 
planned, Texas would be the 
first state to adopt full competi
tion in the wholesale electrici
ty market.

Under full competition, 
pushed by much of the Texas 
utility  industry, all u tility  
providers would have access to 
a statewide wholesale market 
where they could purchase 
electricity.

HIAP, one of the main propa 
nents, said allowing all 

I providiers into that market will 
a lli^  <(Virybife'lo'get the best 
rate for electricity. That, 
Painter said, will result In 
lower rates charged to cus
tomers.

But Garol Bledrzyckl, a con
sumer advocate, said those sav
ings will be years In the mak
ing.

‘T see (it) having the greatest 
effect in a couple years,” said 
Ms. Bledrzyckl, executive 
director of Texas Ratepayer’s 
Organization to Save Energy, 
Inc. “ It gives ever^ne  equal

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Department of Commerce is 
searching for a mission.

The agency, which will mark 
its 10th anniversary this foil, 
lost Its Job-training responsibil
ities with i$230 nfillion in feder
al Job Training Partnership 
Act money'now going to the 
Texas Workforce Commission.

Agency employment has foll- 
en by about 40 percent in the 
past year, ftvm 340 to 199.

The agency's soul-searching 
coincides with efforts by state 
Comptroller John Sharp, who 
has a record for triggering 
overhauls of state agencies, to 
study Texas’ several economic 
development efforts as part of 
his ongoing review of govern
ment performance.

The closest Commerce has 
come to crafting a mission is 
talk of tackling fewer tasks and 
doing them better.

One of those is likely to be 
helping businesses through the 
state’s bureaucratic maze. 
Another will be touting the 
state at business and trade 
shows. A third probably will 
Involve helping small business
es find capital.

his agency is lo tting  at eco
nomic development at 
Commerce as well as other 
agencies, including the Tfxas 
Department of Agriculture and 
the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission.

"All we are trying to do la 
find out what the state Is doing 
and whether it can be done bet
ter,” Hoyte said.

At one time, Commerce 
adopted lots of grandiose plana, 
including opening offices In 
the Pacific Rim ar^ Europe to 
attract business to Texas and 
promote exports, and launch
ing ambitious marketing pro
grams. most of which have 
bemi abandoned^or shelved.

“The agency has been topsy
turvy, but it’s misleading to 
say it can’t be effective,” said 
Darrell Glasco, a former 
agency executive who’s now 
the Greater Austin Chamber ot 
(Commerce’s economic devek^ 
ment vice president

"What it needs Is consisten
cy. They need to decide what to 
do and stick with it and stop 
changing evmyffiing every cou
ple of years.”

"We are the only agency that 
serves business directly," 
agency director Brenda Arnett 
told the Austin American- 
Statesman in Tuesday’s edi
tions.

Don Hoyte, an economist in 
the comptroller’s office, said

Now maturing but stripped to 
its barest bones, Commerce is 
more down-to-earth. Officials 
realize it needs realistic goals
and that unless it beats ̂ harp

• longerto the punch, it may n o __
be in charge of finding its <foa> 
tiny. Sharp’s report is due in 
Octobkr. 1

Commerce hopes to gat at 
laast |7  mllUon a year from tha 
Legislature fbr 1998-M, about 
what It hat received In tha 1996 
and 1997 budget years. Since 
federal money stopped floarlng 
to Commerce this year, state 
mmwy that once accounted for 
about 2 percent of fee agency’s 
budget now makes up more 
than 12 percent of Ita annual 
aUowanoe.

The rest comes ftrom the 
state’s share of the hold-motel 
tax and Smart Jobs, the only 
state job-training program that 
wasn’t foldbd into the 
Workforce Commission.

Ms. Arnett says she win tell 
legislators feat businesses In 
Texas need an advocate within 
state government. But even 
that has limitations. Since fee 
agency is prohibited by law 
flrom taking a stand on most of 
the Issues feet concern busl- 
nees. Including taxes, deregula- 
tkm of industries and turning 
amr some govemmmit services 
to private businesses, and 
since cities statewide have big* 
ger budgets than the state to 
promote their own communi
ties, Commerce is forced to ,, 
play a weak hand.

A rnett’s plan is to rid 
Commerce of many of the pro
grams on its books, includl^ a 
complicated product-develop
ment scheme approved by vot
ers several years ago and oth
ers that the Legislature never 
financed.

H-E-B expands to Mexico
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  At 

least once a week, Saulo 
Salinas crosses the border to go 
shopping. A resident of 
Matamoros, Mexico, he comes 
here looking for bargains.

But Instead of browsing the 
downtown shops and bartering 
In pesos, Salinas heads ferther 
north to a neighborhood H-E-B 
groemy store.

It’s a weekly ritual he says Is 
well worth the trip.

"Food is cheaper here," 
Salinas says. "Things are much 
cheaper at H-E-B versus what I 
can buy in Mexico.”

Aracely Saldiema agrees. She 
makes a similar journey from 
Matamoros to shop for prod
ucts such as eggs and chicken.

"I can get more American 
things,” she says, “things that 
are better for my home.”

On any given day. parking 
lots at this and other H-E-B 
stores along the Texas-Mexico 
border are packed with cars 
bearing Mexican license plates.

Store officials are banking on 
that popularity to stretch south 
of the border, as they prepare 
to become one of the first 
American superm arkets to 
expand into Mexico.

"For years, Mexican resi
dents have shopped at H-E-B 
stores across the bordm*,’’ said 
Mike De La Garza, a 
spokesman for the San 
Antonio-based grocer. "The 
awareness of H-E-B is high, 
and we feel that will be a fector 
that will support our efforts.”

H-E-B is scheduled to open Ite 
first Mexican store in 
Monterrey in late December or 
January. It will employ nearly 
300 people, mostly Mexicans.

'The company aJso has Ivoken 
ground on a second Monterrey 
site, with that store scheduled 
to open in mld-1997.

The stores will be somewhat 
different from their Texas 
counterparts, with 70-80 per
cent of fee inducts purchased 
In Mexico and 20-30 percent 
flnom the United States, De La

Garza said.
The first store also will fea

ture a children’s playground,, 
the first in any H-B-B store.

Store officials said they are 
optimistic about fee transition, 
despite Mexico’s economic 
volatility and the Csct that fee 
market is relatively untested 
by American grocers.

Wal-Mart and Its grocery 
storf-Uke auparcantars have 
b m  InKleidra isince' ISM, bu t.

on» of the fliet tnttl- 
tional American grocers to 
expand there, industry analysts 
said.

The task seems fitting for a 
company considered an indus
try pioneer.

‘"They’re really very Innova
tive," said Michael Garry, 
managing editor of Retail 
Technology magazine and fee 
former senior editor of 
Progressive Grocer magazine, 
‘"rhey’re very savvy In general, 
80 I would think they’d proba
bly have a pretty g o ^  ihot at 
i t ”

H-E-B has displayed an 
adventurous spirit since 
Charles C. and Florence Butt 
founded the company In 1906 In 
Kerrville. Their son. Howard 
Edward Butt, took over the 
company after World War I. 
and the business flourished.

The company’s first expan
sion came in 1928, when H-B-B 
moved its headquarters to 
Harlingen. Even then, hard

economic times did not fioe fee 
corporation. Although the 
country was suffering through 
a severe depression, H-B-B 
opened new stores and began 
manufheturing goods.

Tsn years later, H-B-B again 
expanded, moving Its head
quarters to Qwpus Christ! and 
opening new stores in the 
Coastal Bend, Austin, Waco

Today, the bushwes fe m m - 
quartered In San Antonio and 
operates 232 stores In 122 Texas 
communities and Lake 
Charles, La., employing about 
45,(KX) people. The company 
rem ains in tha Butt family, 
now run by Howard Butt’s son, 
(fearlss.

As successful as H-B-B has 
basn, becoming the largest gro
cery store chain in T e ^ .  the 
company and Ite owners shy 
away from the Ihnaltght, rarely 
dlacuaslng the buslnM  In pub
lic.

But behind the scenes, the 
grocery chain la known aa a 
fierce competitor that Is alwairs 
eager to try something new.

"It’s really oonsidarad to be e 
leader In many ways," said 
David Merraflald, executive 
editor of Supermarket News

One example of that Innova
tion, analysts said, la H-B-B’s 
use of different formats for dlk 
forent communities, such as 
the Pantry Poods division.

30.00% . \ \ K
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Invest in Yourself 
Learn to Prepare 

Income Taxes
Learn to prepare income taxes flrom 
H & R B lock, the n ation 's No. 1 
income tax return preparation firm. 
Work on your own taxes or start a 
rewarding career. You can increase 
your tax know ledge and m inim ize 
your liability.

ComprehenGivc, step-by-step program
915-263-1931
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Q O t A R C K E t T

FENCES MONOGRAMMING ROOFING

AFFOROABUE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has oook aloyM , rafrlgaralora, Mm s * 
«ra« washara A dryara, rafrigaratad A 
avaporatad air aondlUoiiara, for aala 
on oaay tarma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-wbrUng applianoaa.
1S11 Scurry A t  2S4.0B10

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Don't m iu  that imporlnnl cmHI 
ExporUmcod A  Kofonmcit 

7 Hour or 24 Hotuo 
Torrio BrmMoj: 2*4dt777

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W ESTS* EESVEPACING 
Mak* dull finf»h*$ iparkir Ukt now on 
tuhi, ranilirt,' ‘eoramie l i ln ,  'tin k i and  
formica.

l-900.774-M98(Midlamd).

CARPET

H & H  CARPETS
Boat Caipot A Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE TH EY’RE ON SALEIIII 

E.4tk A  Bonlon M7-U49

>. DEE'S CAEPEJ
All mn/or krandi at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots o f  samples to 
show yoss. CaU and nuske an appointment. 
Samples shown in your homes or mine. 

2*7.7707

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AM ERICAN  
- Carpet Cleaning 

Water A  Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery.

915-267-7091 ' 
l-800-7525(VACi . , 

24 hr. Emergency Services

“ W E W ANT YOU TO HAVE  
CLEAN CARPETS*’!

CHILD CARL

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS OPENINGS FOR THE 
FALL.

ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE. ,

CALL 2 6 7 ^ 1 5

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 

Insmlhstioas, Systessu Integration, 
Computer Training, Upgrading gepair, 

Prerenbstlrt. Maintermrrce.

Contnct Brian or Greg Moore at 2*4-09SS.

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
Concrata-Walding Sarvlea-Fancas- 
CindarMoak.Pipa.Chalnlink-Shaa( Iron- 
Caiporte-PaSoe-HandNsle-Traiefw-Matal 
Art-Wastam-WUdlifa-Dnvaways-Wailu- 
Stuoco-Porchaa-Handicap Ramps*Yard 
DacoraSona

Cfd lor Iraa EsSmalss.
A . Homo: 263*ee0S 

'  267*2245
MobSa: £67-1229 

, ■■ /
' IM PRO^ YOUR P R O f^ T Y  

INCREASE ITS VALUE
1 4 ■ ■■ ■ I . iSaw I .

\  JIMMY DOUOUkS 
V CONSTRUCTION

^ '  20 YpiMin iha homa buMcSng 
' and lamoldbti It* isinaas In iw  Lubbock

WA tMwal lo Blg'Spfino.,;*'^

\  9 * * ^  ealSneUa. **

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

BROWN FENCE CO.
RasidanSal A Commaidal 

Cedar. Spnjca. Chain Link. Tila.

’ “ Quality woik kir Lass*”  
Specials waaMy

Financing availabia 
Visa/Maslarcaid.
Day: 263-6445 

Everting: 263*6617
r

605 E. 3rd St

Q U ALITY  FENCE CO.
Can for FREE Eatbnatoa 

* Tarma AvaHaUa *
* AN Work CUiarantood *

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Rodwood*8prueo*Chaintink

FIREWOOD
DICE'S FIREWOOD 

Serv ing  R e s id e n tia l A  R esta u ra n ts
Througftout West Texas 

We DeUver.
1-9IS-4S3-2I5I 

PAX I-9IS-4S3-4322

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas. Servioa & Irtstalation

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-5811

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODEUNG

Room additions, hartg doors, hartg and 
finish shaet rock. We blow acoustic for 
ceilings. Wa specialize in ceramic tile 
repair and new installation. W o do 
shower pans. Insurance claims wel
come. For all your remodeling needs 
call Bob at 263-8285. If no answer 
please leave ntessage. 20 years axpeii- 
ence. free estimates, quality work at 
lower prices.

INSURANCE
HOME-UFE-AUTO 

CMI far a guote today!! 
Brandon Luce 

m s  E  4th 
2*7-744*

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

COME BY AND SEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

JACKETS **• TOWELS *** 
SHIRTS ***

*** BABY BLANKETS *** 

BIG SPRING MALL. 267-9773
MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY D EU VERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom and the guys am  
move tmylhing

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Insured-Senior Discounts- 

—Enclosed Trucks—
Tom and Julie Coates 

600 17. 3rd. / 90S Lancaster

263-2225.

FULLMOON ROOFING

Wood 6 Composition Shirtgles

Highest Quality- Lovwst Price 
ISO C o m ^le d  Jobs

“ “ FREE ESTIM ATES“ “  
Bonded 6 Insured

Call 267-5478

JOHNNY FUIRES ROOFING

Shingles, Hot Tea A Gravel. 
All types o f repairs.
Work guaranteed!!!

Free estimates.

267.1110, 267-4289

BAM ROOFING
Local Company

Residential * Commercial 
915-263-7847

“ “ FREE ESTIM ATES” ”

PAINTING

“Hewing You Is What We Do Best!

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLNyNTED IN TERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 800 SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTINO FEE 
FREE SOFTW ARE

A L L  S E R V I C E S  O N  I N T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE '

W EB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
6 PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COM MUM CATIONS 
264-0303 (lax)264-0333

WE Make It E A S Y  for YOU to get on 
die M TER N ET

“ B IG  S P R IN G ’S P A TH  T O  T H E  IN 
FORMATION HIGHWAYIII

LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
#

MOWING. EDGING, TRIMMING 
AND HAUUNG

REASONABLE RATES

CALL 2S7-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

LAWN SERVICE

Clean up 6 haukrtg

RE90NABLE RATES

Q U AU TY HOUSE PAINTING

20 years experience 

****Memte Hamilton****

FREE ESTIMATES!!!! ^

Dry WaU, Texture, Stesin and Varnish 

___________ CaU 263-SOS2___________

RIVERSIDE PAINTING

Interior/Exterior 
Experienced, Fleferencet 

6 FREE Eebmales

Call 393-5541

Jaeon Daniel* 
Johrtny Tortn

PEST CONTROL
AFFO RbABLE TERMITE 

6 PEOTCONTROL

• NO UdVUL'ilPEES

PRICES STARTING A T  $40.00

CALL: R. P O TTS  PEST CONTROL

015-267 A485

SERVING BIG SPRING 
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Since 1954 263*6514 

2006 Birdwell Laite. Max F. Moore

POOL SERVICE

POOL SERVICE 
TEST MARKET f o r  BIG 
SPRING’S arsa. 13 yrs. axp. 
all typas poola and aqulp- 
mant. Saasonal or yaarly con
tracts, sarvica calls. Carlton 
BIckla 1-915-550-4539.

REMODELING

Oat raadyfor tha Rainy Soason 
julth a n tu  rw^fTam

HOMES
264-6227 

Big Spring, TX
Roafittg A  Conetruetlon Contresetors 

UMM ns UP IN TH E  YELLOW  PAGE* 
Your proNselonal Roaflag Coassrutiloa 

OantracSetr stner ItOe
• IlMidmIlal • ComiMrclal • New Roonne 4  
Repair * All Typet of Roonn* • Ineurance 
Claliaa Welcome • Call tor Prea EMImale 
Senior Clllian DUcounl • Atk about our 
Guarantee on all Labor 4  Materlala • Our 
■gal I* Your Complete Salltihctlon • Ualn* 
(Aly #1 Grade Clata A UL Rated Materlala 
No Payment Until Job Fully Complete 4  
Inapecled * ReTerence* • Hundreds or local 
aatlaried cuatomera • Yaaterday Today 
Tomorrow, If You Need Ua We'll He Tbera!

omce 602 Lamesa Hwy.

W EATHER TEC H

COM M ERaAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFING AND REMOLDING 

263-8000 

1-800-2064)700

T & B  R O O F IN G  
263-0099. 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
21 Ve a r s  in  b u s in e s s  '

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF CX)MMERCE

WE’RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUEST!

Call 263-4441
RQ’S LAWN SERVICE

B o b ’ s

C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon * Window* • Bathi 

Remodeling • Repain • Refiniahing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

MowIhOi E4lQlfl09 IlMitoQ
, a l yard work.

RENTALS

CaS2S4-0StS

-  VENTURA COMPANY 
U7-2SSS

HoesseetApartmemn, Dstplexet. 1,2,3 
hodraoau  pm sU ted or mnpmdeML

and 4

tB a a ttl 
•-.OMiSOpai Days bm |  

1 4 0 (m -S O M  aat ITOr 
M r  e td W ilm e e e lB O d e

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACfONG CO.

ROOFING

Ouatom l laughtariag * Heaia I 
•arvlea. * Half Baafa* arid Ouartar

DIRT CONTRACTORS
^ S A M  
antslOraeot,

fROMJiM a u it CpIO RAIETO r
__ R '

(9IS46S-46I*

FENCES
u u m c R C d . ------------------:

f, C k a ln IM i/W a a d m iin ita tii 
^ M r \J r s  A  OwSis ■
* Totbu  A n d U h k , P rm  SsH m aSn . 
^ D ay Pkoma: 9 i5 -2 6 3 - lfl3  ~ 

N lg k l fh o fk s : 9l5-2U -fO O O

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

tS7-77S1

METAL BUILDINGS
------f — ------rvSMv g 6MMP. gM̂ MW

N om »V sst*R m m  
Roasm edAamloa- €dmm

( B O ^ n s A l m  f M iQ M M III ^

MOBILE HOME SVC

TILLERY TIOOnNff-
SMCE 1SSS

WOOD-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REP A n - 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CAU2644)87t 
' DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 

268-9990
AN typas of rooting aince 1959 

Sa Habla Eapettol 

All work gueranlead 

FREE ESTIMATES

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLEA.RAY

Dirt and Saptic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and Inatallation. Topeoil, 
semL and gravaL 2S7-7S76L

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Septic lanke, grease, and aand trapa. 
24 hour*. A lsa  rant p a rt-a -p o tty . 
________ 2S7-3S47 ar 393-643S________

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stole Licemod, ImshsB A  Repair 

Septic tylama.

24hraaday
CalSS46196

STORAGE BLDGS

KNIGHTS SELF-STORAGE

(Q15)26S0231

r  X 16* SELF STORAGE 
U N IT S  W ITH  O V E R H E A D  

DOORS

TILE- N ic i SAVINGS! Popular brwida. 
Country Floora. Dal, Intarearamie, 
Jaaba, A mote. (For our IHo only, THo 
layor at uauMy aubatanid aavinga.)

(SaMo A Tiavadbia •)

taxaa Marfcatlng, 91A-2A7-424A, day/
trighl

r v V C H  HF.PAIH

Nom *U m d9

(B is m s -m i

C M l NOW TO PUCIVOUS INMQLf ONOtR I 

COMPOSmON ^  
WOOD 8HAKB*TAB GRAVEL

FM!E ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

2l,7*?29f.

►IV v a i REPAIR**** 

P C C U ca m m l
- i '

y a a n  axptrtsm es

BIG SPRING HERAI.D

LASSIFIED
VEHICLES 023

1981 JEEP CJ-7. Groat con<:ition. 
Runs excellent. CaU 267 24:3

Autos for Sale 016 Pickups 027
1973 MARK IV. Automatic, power vrin- 
dow*. A* i* $1,000. CaM 263-5206.

1986 BRONCO II 4WD. A/C, new paint. 
A tires. Eddie Bauer. Excellent condi
tion. $4500 FIR M . 264-6351 after 
5:00pm, ask for ENon.

1986 CADILLAC Sedan Deville. $1200 
OBO. Must See. Call 263-0983.________

1988 BUICK PARK AVEN U E, loaded. 
Good condition. 263K)786.

1991 HONDA ACCO RD  EX. excellent 
condition; Best offer. 267-6177 after 
5:00 pm.

1993 EAG LE VISION ESI, one owner.
67.000 miles, tinted w in ^ w s , power 
w in d o w s , m irro ra , m e ta llic  re d , 
$9,000.00. 915-267-3404.

1993 NISSAN MAXIMA. Excellent con- 
dition. Asking $12,000. CaN 267-2657.

95 FORD EXP LO R ER  X LT. Black. 4 
door, 5 apoed, V6, A/C, tilt, cruise, 
cassette, premium sou n ^ pw, pi, and 
more. 1300 miles. Factory warranty. 
$23,000. S e rio u s  in q u ire s  o n ly . 
267-8622.________________________
FOR SALE, 1993 Olds Achieve. 4-  ̂OOO 
miles, 1 owner, extented warran.,. CO 
player, all the extras. $10,250.00. 
263-1636._____________________________
FOR SALE: Extra clean Dodge Cara
van, 39,000 miles, integrated child 
seats. Extended 100,000 mile warranty 
available. $9,500. Call 267-3772.

NAA STUDY: 
uaad vahicia buyare 

uaa nawspaper

S O M E  76 %  O F  P E O P L E  w ho buy 
uaad vahiclaa do so with tha halp of 
NEW SPAPERS’ AUTO M O TIVE CLAS
S IF IE D , according to a naw study 
from tho Nowepapar Aaeociation of 
Amarica.

Of tha total study participants, 56% 
said NEW SPAPERS wars thair NUM
BER ONE aourca lor dealar and vahF 
cla inlormation, and 57% aaid nawe- 
papara ara tha moat halpful advartia- 
ing source.

Call our Claesiflod Department today 
and let us help you SELL that used 
Qf|R In e hurryl 
(915)263-7331

People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call us. Fax us, or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over
20.000 potential buyars that you have a 
car for sala. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porches. Ca- 
dillacs, Chsvy’s, BMW's, Corvettes 
Also Jeeps, 4W D’s. Your Area Toll 
Free 1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-2113 for 
current listings.

1991 FO R D  SUPER C A U  X LT L A R 
IA T , V8, autom atic, to. dad, g rill 
guard, headache rack, tool box, bed- 
linner. SHARP TR U C K II $8,250.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.

Travel Trailers 030
27 ft. 1993 Travel Tra it*’ , self con
tained, refrigerated air Sos at 1206 
Dogwood or call 267-736 i

RV CLEARANCE- 3 UNI fS LEFTII 
33' Htth Wheel w/slide out $26,950.
32' Pull type w.slide oul $16,960.
27' Pull type w/slide out $15,160.
All beautiful. New with light hail dam
age, bargain* all II Sc<> at TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 87 South at Hearn. Call 
267-7900.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements 036

ATTENTION READI RS 
TH E  BIG  SPRING H E H A ID  cannot 
vouch for the credibility ui legitimacy 
of claseified ads that m.iy be p u b- 
liehed in this newspaper. We advise 
readers to use caution w han re 
sponding to advertiseiner is listad in 
the following categories Businesa 
Opportunitiee, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l, P a ra o n a ls  and H e lp  
Wanted. If you have ques ions about 
a particular bubiness, rail the Better 
Businesa Bureau.

* * * * * *

039Personal
40 YEAR OLD MAN looking for date. 
Singla or divorced woman about same 
age Call 270-5751 ___________

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play the West Texas Dating 

Game '
1>800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

Travel 043

Boats 020

Aflordabln
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 

1C wr ek prtKj am 
Tuas/Thurs eves 
Midland ColLign 

915-685-4’) 16
Caraers with Airlines. C<aise Lines 
Travel AgerKies. Tour Cuinpanies 

or as Home Base i Arjent

1991 YAMAHA SUPER J E T  650 Al 
m ost n e w . P e rfe c t sha p e  C a ll 
267-2413. B U S IN L ‘)S^

V

l a C e

GOOD HAIL CARS 
FOR SALE

■91 ACCENT $4000 
^dtSCO Rl SJ400 
VI TAU8US .$4700 

'93$KYLAItK $4300 
V/TM C EL $2200 
V2VOYACEII $3100 

VI COUGAR S3J00 ,
VI GRAND AM $1100 
VO SUDURBAN. $4000

1311 H W Y  350 N O R TH  
243-SOOO

050Business 0 p p .
Ameritel Payphorte Route ocal 
alias avail, lowest price t $150k yr. 
pol l 800400-3470/ 24hrt

G R EA T IDEA tor restaurant. Contact 
263-5200 or 915-869-530C.

^  L U C K Y  “^ v R B !  ^
IS her own boss, work', on h e r ^  
computer at her resKlf-nce less 
than 15 hours per wnuk Makes 
over $80,000 Invested 58.000 

Processes medical/donlal 
insurance claims. Call or free 
demo disk and information. 

800-484-6026 6x1 (OOO

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF .RE^

P b o

^ & 5 *

'96 PRDTECE DX
*■■*_____ __ tlX.MS.W

tWmm DOWN nwmssieiti — .siisss
• rim m  se-DAY DEFERRED PAYMENT ftiWssiirCse).......
pJMUP HwiBlMeunl . .  JM1|S

S E s ?  4 j8 « * 4 R h»  r " * "

1007 Wood St ^  
M44HS0,

P A S I l O N  » 0 »  t u t  > 0 ^ 0  ’•am tri-eaca.i

694-9601 • 4100 W. WALL • MIDLAND
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Business Opp.
NEW DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE- in- 
co«n« iS00-$1000 Smal rvhjnd- 
abl* dapoMt raquirad. Will provid* al 
businaaa starlHjp malatiaia, training and 
aawatanoa Qrowth industry. Can Slava 
91S-949-9M6

Help Wanted

Help Wanted 085

CUSTOM ER SERVICE A S S O a A TE  
Paopla Who Lika Paopla

STEEL BUILDtNQS SALES AND CO N 
S TR U C TIO N . Huga profit polontial. 
Ex. 21x30 S22SO..Oaalar D isco unt 
c o s t Mpnufacturar salactiitg daalar 
in availabia markata. (303)7SS-413S. 
Ext 430a

ABILENE S TA TE  SCHOO L

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN IV 
Mantal Ratardation Sarvicaa 

BIG SPRING, TX

W ANTED: Highly motivatad salf-atattar 
to davalop low start-up cost business 
(915)520-0145.

(1337/MONTHLY

1 POSITION HCS

W ANTEOI Parson to O W N  and opar- 
ata ratail candy, ahop in Big Spring 
area. Low invastm ant. For Informa
tion call M rs. B urdan*s G o u rm e t 
C a n d y  C o m p a f iy ,  D a l l a s ,  T x  
(214)991-9239.

C : A S H  N O W ! '
Receiving Paym ents?

We buy TRIST DEEDS. .\I0RTGACE.S. 
.VNNlTnES. STRL’CTLRED SETTLEME.NTS. 

LOTTERIES. We ll Buy Your Paymenis 
U S A B L E  C A S H '

1-800-659-2274 Kxt. 57

Education

•••NOTICE***
Trainaas Needed

‘Aviation Mechanics 
‘ Aviation Electronics 

‘Quality Control Techs 
‘Commaraal Pilots

Must be willing to relocate temporarily 
to Tulsa. O K, during training. Financial 
aid available lor those who qualify. Plus 
housing & job placement assistance 
during and after training. For your inter
view date & time Call 1-900-331-1204 
e xt. 616. We have m ore a ircraft 
mechanics/electronicr jobs than we 
have graduates Now accepbng applica
tions for S E P T E M B E R  Spartan 
S c h o o l  of A e r o n a u t i c s .  
Licensed by the O.B.P.V.S.

TRAINING COORDINATOR. Under lim
ited supervision will perform technical 
dubes related to the preparation for an 
development of Individual Habilitation 
Plans lor irufividuals with mental retar
dation Will ensure that Planning Con
ference Narratives, Objectives, and 
Training Plans are develojped in com
pliance with applicable standards. Will 
work closely with the Interdisciplinary 
Team, other professionals, and direct 
care staff in regard to habilitation 
issues.
High school graduation G EO, plus eigh
teen (18) months of fulltime experience 
assisbng in therapeutic activities. Prefer 
a least six (6) months experience re
lated to acbvities involved in the habili
tation process. College work which in
cluded courses pertinent to rehabilita
tion therapy may be substituted for 
expenence on a basis of 15 hours for 
six months.
Must have valid Texas driver’s license 
and meet driving requirements lor oper
ating a State vehicle.

l2;OOpm-7. Next i

M UST R ESID E IN TH E  BIG SPRING 
AREA

APPLY AT: Texas Workforce Commis
sion. 310 Owens St., Big Spring, Tx. 
79720

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

AC CO UN TS MANAGER: 16K per year. 
Benefit package Apply in person. 1611 
Gregg.

Instruction
S T A R T  YOUR S E W  C A R E E R  

TODA YU
ACT Truck Driving School 

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel,TX 79536

O R IEN TE D  INcilVIDUAL FOR IN TE R 
N ATIO N AL FR A TER N A L O R G A N IZ A 
TION COM M IOSSION-BASED SALES. 
CALL 1-888-570-0117.

BOX 999
do  Big Spring Herald 

P.O Box 1431 
Big Spnng, TX 79721

PRIVATE PAINO LESSONS 
Beginners through advance. Years of 
teaching expereince. 2607 Rebecca. 
CNI 263-3367 or 398-5447.

Assistant Manager needed by the Big 
Spring branch of World Acceptance 
Corp. Auto required. This is a Manager 
Trainee position and a career opportun
ity that offers excellent salary and a 
complete fnnge benefit package. Prom
otion to Manager possible within 15 
months. No expenence necessary. For 
appointment phone Debbie Reese at 
915-263-4962 EO E M/F

The Information tor a blind box IS 
C O N F ID E N TIA L , tharafora, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclose the Identity of the 
advertiser lo anyone lor any reason.

It You Have Any Questloni 
Please Call The Big Spring Herald 

Classified Department at 263-7331.

a w w w a w

Affordable
TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 

10 week program 
Tues./Thurs eves. ■ 
Starts October 1st 
Midland College 

91&«8S4518 
Careera w^tb AiiUnes, 
Cruise Lines, Travel 

Agencies, ’ToUr Companies, 
or as a Home Based Agent

BRANCH MANAGER

InHoma Cara ia now accepting appli
cations for an oxparidhead hom e- 
health profeasional in B ig  Spring. 
Must have experience com m unicat
ing with local physicians, knowledge 
of Medicare/M idicaid  regulations, 
Texas RN licensure, and eupervispfp 
experience. Good salary with bene
fits. To  arrange an interview please 
call 1 -800-551-6451 and for Lo ri 
Hickey, BSN.

HOME TYP ISTS
PC users needed $45,000 income 
potential Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

HOT OILER OPERATOR W ANTED 
915-523-5090

Outstanding
C-Store
Franchise
Opportunity!

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
Gam e w a rre n s, s e c u rity , m s ln te - 
nance, etc. No experience necessary. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o ,  c a l l  
219-794-0010 axt.9463. 8 am - 10pm, 
7 days.

You can now own a 
convenience store and . 
gasoline business in 
youi area CSF. Inc is 
ottering lincleSam s 
Convenient Store 
franchises in many 
areas An attiliafed 
company, has 
experience in the 
operation of 50« 
stores in Texas alone 
Excellent training, 
operations support

Call: ($$$) 786-7373

NEE-0 C O U N TE R  HELP 1 fall-time, 2 
p a r t -t im e  C o m e  by b e tw e e n  
3 00pm 4:00pm Apply in person to 
2200 Gregg

★ ★  CX Transportation ★ ★
Msjor csi-titr  has Im nitdlala opaningt 
at I lf Big S p risg  Tarstinal for axpaii- 
•Dca d tnick d i i v t r t .
CX offara: sign on bonus-t200.00, month
ly tafaty bonus - up to S*/i o f monthly  
ravanna, group baalth insuranca, ratlra- 
mant plan, paid vacation, paid company 
holidays, homa most nights.
CX raqulramants: 23 yrs. old, 2 yrs., var- 
in a b la  road exparlanca, CDL-CIass A 
Llcansa, good driving record, m iul pass 
DOT physical A drug scraan.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 A Midway Rd., Big Spring 

orcaU 1-800-729-164S._________

Mel

Join our team 
now

McDonald’s is offering 
rewarding opportunities 

for career-minded, 
goal oriented men A 
women for Custodial 
positions to share in 
our future benefits:

•5 days a week 
•5.00 to 6.00 Hr.
•Vacation Pay 
•Uniforms Provided 
•Meal Provided (Daily ) 

Apply in person at 
McDonald’s 

1-20 A Hwy. 87 
Big Spring. TX 

Mondays-Friday 9 am-5 pm
All i>|ual Opportunity Employer M/F
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

...lUt* working at Mqvia Gallaty, on# ot 
lha nabon'a fastaat growmg vkIm  rantal

H O U S E K E E P E R  naadad 3 d a ys a 
waak, 8 hra a day. tS.OO/hour. Call 
263-1120.

chain*. As a mambar of our Customai 
Sarvica taam, you wtH graat customars 
and asaist tham in aalacting thair mo- 
viaa, axplaigjnambarahip raquiramanti 
and rantal policias, total invoicat, ac-
capt paymanta, and provida changa. 
Othar dutias will inciuda satting tha

IDEAL FO R  ratirad coupla. Managar/ 
maintananc# naadad for amaH apart- 
manl complax. in quial Waat Taxaa 
town. Pravioua Mparianca In aparlmant 
managamant prafarrad, maintananc# 
axpananca naoaaaary. Salary plua 
aparlmant. Sand raauma to: 2541 74lh 
SL. Lubbock, TX  79423.

stag# by stocking shalvat, aatting up 
displays, arranging marchbndisa, and 
ansuring quality Assuranca standards 
ara mat

Candrdatas should hava on# yaar of ra- 
latad axparianca or training or aquiva- 
lant combination of aducation and ax- 
parianca, a high laval, and good intar- 
p a rs o n a l s k il ls .  G o o d  ra a d in g  
comprahansion abilitias, affactivs oral 
and writtan communication skills, and 
basic math aptituda ara assantial. You 
must also hava tha ability to oparats 
computar, aaaociatad oomputar softwars 
and a cash ragistar and possas funda- 
mantal problam solving skills.

* ATTN: BIG SPRINQ ‘
Postal Positions. Parmanant fulltima for 
dark/aortara. Full Banafits. for axam, 
a p p lic a tio n  and  s a la ry  info call 
( 7 0 8 ) 9 0 6 - 2 3 5 0 .  E x t .  2 5 4 3  
8;00am-6:00pm.

N E E D  E X T R A  M O N E Y ?  W ork own 
hours as Christmas Around tha World 
Damonstrator. No invastm ant. Call 
Batty, SwsatwBlar. 800-23S-3998.
N E^D  M ATURE, at laaat 45 yaars old. 
non-smokar, s i^ris n ca d  O fiM  Racap- 
MonisL with typing, computar, 2 way ra
dios, axcallant phona akilta. Must ba 
flaxlbla and willing to work A abla to 
laam. Sand raauma to Box 124, c/o Big 
Spring Harald. P .O . Box 1431, Big 
Spring TX. 79720.

NEWSPAPER R O UTE OPEN

"A V O N ”, B uild  Homa Businssal No 
M inim um  O rd a ra  or invantory Ra- 
q u i r a d ,  iN D / S  A L E  S / R E  P , 
800-2384)041.

R O UTE 234-W.17 &18lh Straat. From 
Aylasford to Parkhill. 43 aubscribart. 
Approximata profit. $90.00/M ONTH. 
Coma by Big Spring Harald Circulation 
DapL

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Ftaa debt conaolidalion app. 
W/Cradit Saivicas. 1-800-263-6985.

Salasparson, whotaaala hot linas. Must 
hava poaitiva, aggrassiva attituda, sal
ary plus commission. Bring resume to 
Wastax Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N.

NOW HIRING: Desk dark/night auditor. 
Vacation, medical inauranca, othar ban
afits. No axparianca naadad. WiH train.

G E T O U T OF D EBT NOW. 
Stop Cdlaction CaH. 

1-800-366-9698
^ p l y  10am-4pm in parson to 600 W. 

plaaso.1-20. No phono calls |

Wa offer compalitiva wages plus flaxibla 
scheduling, free rantal, comfortabis 
drass coda, no heavy lifting, and a 
clean, sa.a , attractive anvironmant.

Apply Wednesday Sapt. 4th. between 
: door to Dollar General.

D R IV E R  N E E D E D . Run Ea st and 
Southeast. Lots of Taxas loads CDL 
with Hazm at. 25 cants m ile, out 2 
weeks, homa 3 days. Most weekends. 
Drug last required. 264-1406 after 
5:00pm.

STO RE MANAGER 
Phty a Starring Role

...with one of America's fastest growing 
video rantal chains by applying your ta- 
tail managamant akiNs at Movie Gallery . 
Wa will rely on you to manage our ratail 
facility salting and ranting vidaocassat- 
tas and othar ralatad marchandisa. Ra- 
sponsibilitias will induda hiring, training, 
and auparvising workara; planning and 
prepanng work schedules; assigning 
amployaa dutiaa; and ensuring am- 
ployaa complianca to established sec
urity, safety, aalss and record keeping 
procedures arKf practreas. You will also 
coordinate sales promotion activities, or
der marchandisa, and anaura that tha 
highest standards of customer sarvica 
ara maintained.

N U R SE wanted for new Big Spring 
dinic. Prefer previous medical offkia ax
parianca. Sand resumes to Box 819 c/o 
of tha Big Spring Harald, P .O . Box 
1431, Big Spring. Tx. 79721.

D ELTA  LOANS
L o a n s  ra n g in g  from  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  N> 
$3 96 .8 8 . Lot us  h a lp l F o r  F a s t , 
friendly aorvico. Call or coma by to- 
dayl Sa Habla Eapanol.

115 E. 3rd 268-9090
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

Now hiring part-time A full-time deliver 
drivers. Apply in parson at Pizza Inn 
1702 G r a n  St. Must ba 18, hava own 
transportation & valid driver's license.

POSTAL JO B S

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 
$100.00 to $428.00

Start $12.68/hr. plus banafits. for w p li- 
c a t io n  a n d  a x a m  i n f o .  C a l l
1-407-338-6100 axt. T X  212. 8am-9pm 
7 days.

Salasparson, wholasals hot lines. Must 
have positive, ^gra ssiva  attituda, sal
ary plus commission. Bring resume to 
Westex /tuto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N.

Call or coiTM by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phone applications welcome.

Whan replying lo a blind box number listed 
in an advenisemenl. address your reply lo;. 

(this Is sn example)

Tha qualifiad candidate will have a four- 
year dagraa and/or an equivalent com
bination of education and related axpari
anca and/or training. Strong leadership, 
presentation, and oral/writtan communi
cation skills are essential. You must 
also hava an analytical mind, math apti
tuda, superior problem solving skills and 
tha ability to work with computers and 
softwars.

TH O U S A N D S  W E E K L Y . Processing 
our mail. F R E E  sup p lia a , postage 
plua bonua. RUSH SASE 7201 Archi
bald a4-299S Rancho. C ucam onga, 
Ca., 91701. Farm Equipment

Apply W ednesday Sept. 4 between 
12:00pm-7 Next door to Dollar General.

$$$$$
TO P  P AY $$$$$ T R U C K  D R IV E R S  
naadad for oilfield Job muat ba abla 
to traval, no naad to ralocata m ust 
hava d a ta  A  C D L, clear driving re
cord and 2 years truck driving exper
ience. Call 1-800-588-2660, Monday - 
Friday, 8-S-.

500 GALLON O VER H EAD  Diasal tank 
lor sale, or will trade for small Tandem 
disc. Call 394-4325 after 6:00.

Grain Hay Feed

TEAM  8 SINGLE DRIVERS W ANTED 
Wa offer an axcallant benefit pack
age: 8 ig n -o n -b o n u s ,l com patitiva  
wage package, 401k with com pany 
contribution, rstantion bonua. Health/ 
Dantal/Lifa insuranca, attd uniforms.

W E S -T -Q O  now hiring part-time am 
ployaa. Must ba willing to woik n i^ ts  & 
weekends. 25-27 hours. $4.25/hr. 
/Ipply at 1800 Gregg, 
at 1600 Gragg St.

Bearded or Beardless wheat aaad, SOib. 
sacks, cleaned, 95% germ, off irrigated 
cart. $8 par bag. Quantity discount 
a v a i l a b l e .  91 5 - 3 9 9 - 4 2 7 4  o r 
915-399-4275.

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION JOBS

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E : 1 yaar aami 
driving axparianca or completion of 
an accraditad truck driver school, 
C D L  w ith  h ax-m a t and tanker an- 
doraamanta, pass, D O T and company 
raquiramanta. Wa will help train your 
for a successful future in tha tank 
buck indusby.

Now hiring Gama Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park Rangers, etc. No
axp. rMcassary. For applk^tion and info AfltiqUOS 
call 4 0 7 -3 3 8 -6 1 0 0 , axt. TX 2 1 2  C 
7:00am-8:00pm, 7 days
A TTE N TIO N  Qrandroothara. Part/full 
lima position with infanta. Jack and 
JM. 1708 Nobm.

A p p ly  In parson at STEERE TANK 
UNES me., 1200 ST. Hwy 176 Phona 
a (915) 263-7656.
ROLLING PLAINS M ^M OBlAL H08P1- 
T A L , S w s s tw a ta r, Tx.. an 85 bad 
J.C.A.H.O. accraditad facility is currahdy’ 
seeking a Madical/Surgic^ R.N. for 7 
p.m.-7 a m. Candidates must hava 2 
years previous Mad/Surg axparianca. 
t.P.M.H. offers an axcallant salary artd

BIQ SPRING CARE C EN TER  is looking 
for quality C N A ’s and nurses. Join a 
progressiva taam. Apply in parson at 
901 Goliad. E.O.E.

A N TIQ U ES & FINE FUR N ITU R E, over 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and talaplKmas. Wa also repair 
& rafinish all of the above. CaH or bring 
to House of Antiaks, 4008 Collage, 
S n y d e r , T a x a s . 9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2 /  
9am-6:30pm.

Appliances
C p M E  JO IN  O U R  T E A M  at Burger 
Kbg. ShiHa/froM M -7  A  7-3. Apply ai

' H o l'S K K K I.liN ('. S lJl’KKVl.SOK

benefit program, a progressiva Nursiitg
■ a lr» ■■Dapartmant and a friarrdly and profes

sional atmosphere. Intarastad R.N.'s 
should contact tha Personnel Dapart- 
manl at 915-235-1701, axt. 222 or mail 
resume to P.O. Box 690, Swaatwatar, 
Tx. 79556. EOE

Fast paced motel has im m ediate 
opening for hands-on In d iv id u a l 
possessing good skills and va rifi 
able axparianca. Good benefit pack 
age and pay. Apply in  parson: Bast 
Western M id  Continent Inn H w y  87 
A  D7 Big Spring, T X

RENT-TO -O W N  j 
REBUILT A P P UAN CES r  

Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivsry and 
connect, will buy Kanmora’ Whirlpool & 
GE washers. Wa hava evaporative and 
refrigerated air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FOR SALE: Boston Terrier puppies. 
Call 015-263-5573.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V IC E :

RO USTABO UT PUSHER 
Oil Co. Roustabout Craw. Big Spring Jobs Wanted

Helps you find raputabla braadars/
alih

Area. 5 yrs. axpariarK# prafarrad. Good 
jrfacrwaterflood surface facilities axparianca 

required, alactrical knowtadga helpful. 
Steady work and good banafits. Sand 
resume with rafararreas to: Box 300 A, 
c/o Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. Tx. 79720.

EXPERIENCED YARD MEN 
"You grow H, Ws’ll mow it".

Will mow grass, weed eat, edge, trim 
trass, ate. Hava good rafarancas. 
Pleas# call Kirk at 394-4833, or Greg at 
394-4795, leave massage.

quality puppies. Purebred raacua infor
mation. 263-3404 daytime

FREE KITTENS arid mama cal to give 
away. 263-4645 or 267-5667.

Garage Sale

M A R K  T H K  
K I O H T  M O V E !

□ b a c k  y a r d  SALE: 204 So. Moss Laks 
Rd. Now tkbis saw 8‘ , lots of Ig. man's 
dolhss. baby Hama, alrollar, awing, vacuum 
claanart. Lots ol miac. Hams. Saturday 
9:00am- Sunday IKXIpm. Monday 9.-00am.

We’re looking for managerial candidates and staff members 
who want to maximize their career opportunities; who think 
it’s important to not only lead, but inspire people and who take 
a lot of pride in a Job well done. At Furr's/Bishop’s, Ipc. you 
will be working for a restaurant company that operates cafete
rias, buffets and casual theme restaurants, with over 70 years 
of success under their belt.
What*8 more, you'll get:
•A five (5) day work week 
•Comprehensive training 
•A quarterly bonua (management) |
•A competitive base salary 
•A 401K plan 
•Full medical, dental, life 
and disabilityTO APTLY roe BMPunrMxwT orroaniNmxs at odx nm iu BM wBiNo c A r a m u ,  8BND YOUR aiaum

□ a u n t  BEA'S ANTIQUES wMI opsn Mon
day. Sapismbar 2. Labor Oay. 1711 N. FM 
700.

□ o a r a g e  SALE: 419 Wostovor. Sunday. 
B:00am-2:00pm. Waahor/Dryor, coflao labia, 
TV stand, wood bad trama, kida clolhaa 8 
pkis siza dothoa, odds 8 otyja.

Hunting Leases

r tu i'a  rWBSy D ining (#101) 
8U0 AnSrawa Htfiway 

Odaaaa, TMaa W W

BOW HUN TIN G BY TH E  S EA S O N . In 
Wsatam Starting County on Hwy. 158. 
For 8 to 10 hunter*. Contact Larry 
QIast at 915-376-?109.

W A N TE D  land to laata for hunting. 
Dove, Dear, Quai 8 or Turkey, in How
ard, Starting, QIaaacock, a  Mitcham. 
Call Juatin Tttol, 815-394-4446.

Lost- Pets
FO U N D  in tha area ol Alabama, tan 
ootor lamaia Chihuahua. C a l 267-S291.

DISABLED?
Social Security deny your dakn? 

If you can't work - call 
Benefit Team Services

W eDon^tAskFor 
Experience —  We Give It!
Moat employere ask for experience ■— 
we don't. TIk  Air Force offers these 
powerflil loolk to prepare you for (he 
2ltlcentur>:

• Education
• Training
• Experience

■THL R ID  T A T t  T A .M tR V  
I-8 0 0 -4 9 / -8 1 2 6
Free Corisult.rtion

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All raal aatal* advartiaing in Ihi* 
Mwapapar i* wbjaol to tw Fadaral Fair 
H o u ^  Aa I of legg which makas It 
Ulagal la advartia* ‘any ftelmwm  
MmHation or diecrimirwHon baaad on 
raoa, odor, religion, aax or national 
origin, or an Nmtion to maka ary aueh 
praliranoa, Iniiation or dteorimkiation.* 

TNt nowapapor wit not knowingly 
aooopi any advartiaing lor real odata,. 
wMeh i* in violation d  Iho law. Our 
readar* are haraby Informad fhal di 
daalNnga advartiaad In Ma nawapapar 
af* avdlabl* an an aqud opporiunMy

Jobs Wanted 090 MIsceliani
BIG JOHN SPACE MACHINE 

Wo sale, move 8  banaplartt trwas. From 
3 inch calibar to 10 inch calibar trass. 
CaN 817-249-3522.

. ADV 
V

M OW , E D G E , trim, yard*. Large or 
smaN. Cut Down -traaa, haul off tiaah 8 
junk. C;dl 267-5975.
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ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Antigua couch, historical ohaira, & 
antiqua wind up phonograph. Call 
267-7965._____________________________

CAMPER SHELL fits small pick ups. 
Qraat condition. $200.00. 396-S3S2.

G U A R A N TE E D  U S E D  A P P LIA N C ES . 
F U TO N S , D A Y  B E D S , R E C L IN E R S , 
BEDDING, CHOICE O F  25 D IN ETTES, 
C H E S T O F D R AW ER S, AIR CO N D I
TIO N E R S . B R A N H A M  F U R N ITU R E , 
2004 W. 4th., 263-3066.

M OVING, M U S T S ELL; Washar $65, 
Diyar $65 or $125 for both. Rafrigarator 
$95, Dishwashar $45, 16' Qraat family 
boat with trailar, akias, dual tanks, 
$1,275. 50 gal. aquarium & sat up $40. 
AduH Koi, $14/aach. Call 264-6622.

N EED  T O  placa a classifiad ad but 
C A N T  find tha words to put in yoiir ad? 
Stop by or call our Profassionals in tha 
Classifiad Dapartman|, and 1st tham 
halp writa your ad and got you rosults. 
<915)263-7331.

TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Intarcaram ic, 
Jasba, & mora. (For our tila only. Tils 
layar at usually sribstantial savings.)

(SaltiHo A Travartina availabla)

Tsxas Marksting, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night.

WEDDINGS. CAKES. ETC. 
CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

t

Ws can match your budgat on wadding 
cakas. parmanant wadding Hoials (par- 
sonal & churdh dacor); Also, rantal flor
als for our Archas, Abras, Etc... Budgat 
plan. C al now for appointmontl

Hours; 9;00am-12;00noon 
3;00pm-6;00pm

Tha Grisham's 
267-6191

Houses for Sale

Musical
Instruments 420
BACH, Silvar Trumpat, c o m  includad. 
P a id  $ 9 5 0  w ill ta k a  $ 6 5 0 . C a ll 
(915)264-9207, laava massaga.________

FOR SALE; Alto sax, darinaL and bum- 
pat Rsasonably pricisd. Can ba saan at 
Suggs Halmark, Bki Spring Mai.
N O R M AN D Y Clarinat $350.00, O B O . 
263-6297 (aftar 6;00).

Acreage for Sale 504
60 AC. Jundion/Msnatd aisa, toUirra hil 
country, haavy Oak, Cadar oovar, OM r, 
Turkay, Hogs. $675/AC. Low down. 
Owrrar tarms. 210-257-6564.__________
FOR SALE: 1 acra of land with watar- 
wall, natural gas, cabla, horM pans, 6 
saptic tank. C al 270-6461 or 394-4845.

FOR SALE; 900 Acras pastura on North 
Midway Road. Good watar 1K mils of 
pavad frontaga. Call 2 6 7-3 5 4 7  or 
263-7201.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR L E A S E , 2 fancad 1 acra yards 
with small building. Cal 263-5000. Was- 
tax Auto Parts, Inc.

FOR SALE
Commarcial proparty with larga matal 
building, fancad yard, locatad at 2nd 
and Young, For mors information call 
915-267-5555.

Portable Building 422 Houses for Sale 513
A FULL LINE O F STORAGE 

BUILDINQSIt 
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom ordars walooma!! 
Siarra Marcantils 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road

Produce 426

STORM ROOFING
Free Estimates 

263>3306 
1-800-3723306

TO M A TO 'S , yallow watsrmalons up to 
60lbs. Also rad & honaydaw & canto- 
lopa, rad, yallow & gtsan pappars, 
orrions, s ^ la d  paeans, & horiay. 
Bannia's Qardan. 267-6090.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  instailad for 

$32.50
Businass and Rasidanbal 

Salas and Sanrios
d-Dsan Communications. 399-4384

0 DOWN, $275 A month. 2 badroom, 
attachsd garaga, cantral haat, nswiy da- 
coratad. 607 Culp, Coahom a. Must 
hava good oraeft. (806)794-5964.

3227 D R EX EL 3/1/2, Storm windows, 
cantral haat qnd air, sprinklars, nawar 
carpal Moss Ichoola C al 264-0708.

B R A N D  N e W  in  C oronado H ills , 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garaga, hugs 
living room  with built In antartaia- 
mant cantar, lawn, sp rin kisr, m ini 
blinds, and larga country kitchan. 
Opan housa Saturday and Sunday. 
CaH 1-915-520-9848 for showing.

Cash for your houM or aquity ragard- 
lass of condtion. (806) 794-5064.

COAHOMA. 706 ForrasL 3 bdr, 2 bath, 
2 car garaga, firaplaca, total alactrici 
TO TA L L Y  NEWI T O T A U -Y  A F FO R D 
ABLE! $77,500.00. KEY HOMES,
950-9848.

RESTAURANT & ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Sale Time 10 A.M. Sat. Sept. 7,1996  

HISTORICAL OLE LANDMARK RESTAURANT 
Corner of 4th & Elm (Main St.) Sterling City. Tx. 

PARTIAL USTING
Super Hobart lighted refrigerator. Hobart double oven, 6 f t 
waterless steam table, 6 ft. salad bar (roll around) w.sneeze 

guard, McQuary t i l i n g  Unit w/ door, table top & floor model 
deep fryers, 4 burner gas range w/ double oven & side grill. 

Hobart electric dishwasher, single & double s/s sinks. 2 com- 
mer. meat slicers, 7 booth w/tables, 26 round & square dining 
tables, 5 oak drawleaf tables, 11 press back dining chairs, 36 
metal Bentwood style dining chairs. 22 oak cane back dining 

chairs, OLD mahg. telephone booth, Kellogg oak chas wall tele
phone, Lg. gas powered light fixture, Hobart dough mixer. 

AnsullOl dry chem fire supflression system w/13 ft. hood. Wolf 
gas grill, utility racks, bus carts, 800 pcs., of Shenango China. 
Many Pcs. of stainless steel chafing dishes, lg. serving contain* 

ers; ‘$ikions; tbng6, pbts & pans, lots of stemware, flatwear, 
plastic catering boxes'& etc. For more Info call 1-91S-728292. 
Inspection 8:30 A.M. Saleday. Food on site. May, many items

not listed.
AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS TXs-6785

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

And
Rm I Estate Salas

2000 Birdwall
Office 263-8251 
Home-267-5149 

MLS R

•m ium drNmM M TIWtlM 01 Th. •

dOtnUJ^’LL 
UANM'lf i:

m m  u s n m t tr n k i^  rwtm most 
U (hi* ■doriMl kfOllioixl hoOM w/3 

BDR, 2 BTH, 2 car garag*. bay win- 
dowad dining room, larga traaa, nica 

yard. SO** CaU
ERA Reeder Realtors

2B7-$266

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
111 J i l l ;

AUTOMOTIVE

With Ovar 9 Million Reader

ll____CARS FOUilWaBEST OFFER
Auc^locsIy^IRS, 
0EA.FBI. 4x4't,F^a, 
boats, oomputers & mom!

I Toll^ree 600-522-2^0 exi 2233

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
200%  PROFIT MARGIN, 
Manufacturing, marfcating, partial 
financing availabla. Exduaiva tanitory 
‘CALL 6404-240-8070

------- IPSTPRCRESI--------
LOCAL SITES FOR SALE 

$2,000 A WEEK POTENTIAL 
BUY DIRECT FROM AMERITEL 

1-800-800-3470 (24hrs)

MEDICAL A DENTAL CLAIMS, 
Piocaasing and Billing. Plus Pradica 
Managamant: FuH/Part tima: Work 
fromhoma: $2295 oomplata package. 
CaH for info, ffaalth CIMmt GuMd of 
Amarlca

609-654-4256
$900 WEEKLY AT raakfanca mailing 
buaktaaa droiiiais for growing nationai 
company. For fraa iriforma^, sand 
aaN-addrssaad. stampad anvalopa lo: 
Monaioh Pmta, Box 11145, tCvisaa 
CRy, MO 64119.
CMXL CANDY noi/rg. U Vending 
Machinag indudet product Earn 
approx. $600 par day. Al for $9,095. 
CaN ToM FrM 1-888-EAT 
CAN0Y...EXL 102

DO YOU SEW or HwKSctsft? Add 
$$$$ lo your bioomel We adveitlee 
yriur crafts nationwide. Write tor Infor
mation TODAYI Sand $5.00 and 
SASE: AndarhiTa. 1176-D Bakar • #12- 
294. Coela Mesa. CA 92826.
MEDICAL BILUNQ. Start 
buabwaa. Prooaae haalth Inauranea 
dafena alaolronioaly. No axpartanoe

your
inaur

required ExoaRenl bioome wtaniW. 
Investment $4486-$7806. fWndng 

NC8. 1-800-207-3711 Ext

INSTRUCTION "
BAD CREDIT? You can still get 
Personal Loans $500 to $5,000. 
Mortgages snd Rafi't up to 80% LTV. 
Min. Monthly Income $1,000 Raquirad 
1-800-217-3035 Ext 598.

VI5A7I3R5TERCARD----
BAD CREDIT. NO CREDIT. NO PROLEMI 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIREOII 
GUARANTEED APPROVAL. 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION. 
1-800-330-6S04 (24 hra)

VISA/MASTERCARD. Guaranteed 
approvall No cradk, bad cradt, low 
income, no problem! CaN for fraa infor
mation: (800) 935-5171 axt. 1270 or 
(805) 267-9760. Call Now!
M O N E Y  P R O B L E M S
AlcradkoandWanaaaoaptod. Bsnkruplciaa. 

NoCoamandl Raduoapymis30eo%. 
CofMcfldallotw of $2,0006260,000.
1 (8 0 0 )8 0 3 -9 8 4 9

»»F9a0sm*6O0pmEST

$5,000 CREDITI GUARANTEED 
approval. No dapodt no checking 
account nacaasary. QuaMy for major 
credit cards. Bad/No credit - No 
Problam. 1-800-085-7255. CALL 24 
hrs.

cashNoWiI
STRUCTUREO SEnLBMENTS/ANNUniES

MILITARY PEN810NSA/SI 
LOTTERY WINNINGS 

1-800-770-111 
BBK FINANCIAL, INC.

Earn 
Your 

College 
Decree 

AT Home

• socnenrEO i  j., ui., t  uax

mm
1406717-CIM)

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved home Study. 
Alfordabla. Since 1890. Fraa Ĉ atalog 
(800-826-9228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHCXJL OF LAW. P.O. Box 701449 
Department AM, Dallas. TX 75370- 
1449.

PERSONALS

RUSSIAN LADIES SEEK love, 
romance with American man of all 
ages. Fraa catalogua. Exciting 
Moscow Tours. Anastasia, Box 906- 
ST. Winchastar,KY, 40302-0906. or call 
(606) 745-0776 24 HRSI

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

RECEIVE $1000/EVERY ORDER! 
Disbixjta our sates letter — make big 
buok$! Amazing report reveals axdting 
detailsl SASE and ll.oa. Monty 
Butlar, Rout#  ̂ Box 238, Lahoma, OK 
73754____________________

B72.
NATIONAL AND REGIONAL 
AOVERTIMNQ -Nawsp îar advarfs- 
big al deoount natworic pifdng. Caff: 
1*eiS-542-f463ExL15

■QUICK LOANS’ Borrow $1,000* 
$100,000 Any Purpo88l Bd Crdt/BK 
OK. EZ Qualiiyng. Free Info. 1-800* 
49M610

MONEY TO LOAN

CASH LOANa
1.8(k).S61-5158ExtJttl

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI 
$500 lo $900 weakly/botantW process
ing mortgage refunds. Own hours. 
Cal 1-800-771-5281 axL 639.

MISCELLANEOUS

POETRY CONTE8T$24.000 in pifrae. 
PoeefcleDubloellon. Send one oiidhal 
poem 20 Inae or leea to: Naaonal 
[i>raiy of Poettv, Bw 704 -11828 
OwhMiMiM. MO 21117._______
WIN $25,000 CASH THINK you know 
your Bible? Maytw - M i^  Not! 
$25,000 CASH To Anawar a Bttila 
Quedion. CAU NOW 1-00(M07-I700 
$1.68 par minute (3 (hinute lengti).

T h e  A m e r ic a n  lU larhctpIncc
1 800-532-7355

513 Houses for Sals 513 Mobil8 Hornet 517
FORSAN- Larga 4 badroom, 1V4 bath. 
CaU 263-1681.

FRESH ON TH E MARKET 
Coahoma School District 

4 badroom, 2M bath, two story with a 
viaw. Cantral air/haat. 3 horsa corral. 
1!4 acra, 2 walar w sla

Ya gotta aaa ID 
C al 394-4337.

RENT-TO-OW N-HOM ES 
4 B ED RO OM , 2 -B A TH , garaM , bam, 
fancad, $350.00/mo, 15yra. fraal naat 
2-badroom, fancad, $250/mo. 1-bad
room, garaga, nica housa, nica yard, 
$200.00/mo. 2644)510.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LE F T in Coronado Hillaltl Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don't ba foolad by otnar* 
mialaadiirg ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan & payment up front.

CaH Kay Homas Ii k . 
1-915-520-9646

■NEW  U ST IN G "
A Favorta ol Many. A quM, Saad-and aitaai k> 
Paifcha la dw tocallan lor IMa ctwrtnlng 3 bod- 
room aloiw homo. Larga Comar kX. HarOrrood 
■oora. Low SSiya

B R A N D  N EW  In Coronado H ills . 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, hugs 
living room with built in ontartain- 
mant cantor, lawn, sprinklar, mini 
blinds, and larga country kitchan. 
Opan housa Saturday and Sunday. 
CaU 1-915-520-9646 for showing.

Mobile Homes 517

RsMiaataar - -  -  m

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  to ba ra m o d -' 
e la d ..$ 1 4 ,9 5 0 .0 0  S A L E S  P R IC E . 
$1,000.00 down payment, owner fi- 
n a n e s .  7 0 9  D o u g l a s .  C a l l  
900-9006683 for mors dataila.

Paopta Juat Lika You Read Tha Claaw- 
fiad. Sail your horns with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
coma by TO D A Y  and lat us halp you 
tall ovar 20,000 potantial buyars that 
you hava a housa for sala. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (815)264-7205.
Wa accapt Visa, Mastarcard, Discovar.

----------- *** RF0U(iED ***-----------

1010 D arrick Road. Coahom a ISD, 
3/2/2 brick, IVr acras, ahop, corrals, 
barn, hot tub, fancad. Call 263-7924 
altar 6:30pm.

■NEW U STIN G ’
SpackM 3 bedroom. CmtnUuM 9 pin W9h 90 9p9l1m9nl 9n0 <M9Ch9(1 Q9ni99
Wf%

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

tMOKOa W-MtlErawttheboL*

1. ONLY $38,900 FULL PRICE
delveied and aal up wlh ak. Your ohoioa 
o( a new 3 bd/2 Hh 16 x 60 RadmofXl or 
a new 3 brSm 2 Mh 16 x 80 PaiiM. Both 
ol lhaaa homaa aro tuSy daeSad out and 
ready lor daivaty. Only $500 dn. AikI 
only $419 par mo. For 240 mo. Al 1125 
APR. N your cradt la reasonably good

and you hava only SSOO ltdi Is tha ««y *0
purchase a new home. NATIONWIDE 
HOUSING SYSTEM S O F MIDLAND 
915-S20-5SS0 or 8004566944.

2. ONLY $48,600 FULL PRICE
lor a new 2S x xOO Radatond 4 brbm 2 
IXh wah llraplaoa. Haatptmarow opNona 
feidudbig Mr and aMrWig Only *>100 dn 
and otdy $496 par mo. For 300 mortha M 
11.25 APR. N you are abort on ready 
cash oorwtdar oamino this new doubts 
adds lor only $100 dn cash or trade. 
NATIONWK)E HOUSINQ SYSTEMS OF 
MIDLANO eiS-520-SSSO or $00456-

3. NEW AMERICAN HOMES-
TAR 3 bd 2 bto 16 wida tor only 25,000 
M  price. tncSidaa daHvary, aal up. laMg- 
aralad air and sidning. Only $1295 dn 
and only $227 par mo. For 300 mo. Al 
0.50 vartabla APR. NATIONWIDE 
HOUSING SYSTEMS OF MIDLAND 
015-520-Se50 or $00-456-8944.

THE DbIIY Crossword by Roger Jurgovan

ACROSS 
1 Benedictine title 
4 Ulan —
9 Trial car

13 Family member
14 Abscond
15 Dry
16 Stupid persons
17 Played a flute
18 Trick
19 If perhaps
22 Morse dash
23 Before
24 Vane dir.
25 Parisiennes' 

magazine
27 Switch positions 
32 Basics
34 Trampled
35 To and —
36 Vendetta
37 •...—  «  the 

fountain"
38 Distant
39 Ump’s kin
40 Amerind
41 Tuxedo 

accouterment
42 Intarminantly 
45 Cut
47 Molokai garland
48 Branch
49 HaUanic letter 
52 Awml-garde

theater
57 Always
58 Uka otaasical 

aicMtaclurs
50 Breathing sound
60 — noira
61 Obilarala
62 Troublaa
63 Raarad
64 Schuaaboomar
65 Use dUigontly ^

DOWN
1 Prtncega of 

Welas
2 Exlamporan-

■’
2 3

1)

1*

1$

22

*

10 11 12

"

i

•

^ T t T iT wW a '
T  Y R e H d  
6 P I c H a
□□
□  □ □ □□

3 Engage
4 Era 
S 'G a l— r
6 London dandy 
70Uoertal

OltMTttMn* Mw*a SorXoM. Inc Al rtipile rwerved
8 SkaMon and 

Buttons
9 Became 

morning
10 Nonva^n 

navigator
11 Highway^ 

maasura
12 ShaUay plaoa
13 Drivar
20 Congar
21 Solham or JMNan
26 HaHudnogan
27 Heavenly hunter 
26 Not any
29 Outlandish
30 13A, InBonn
31 Craaa
32 ConUnanial 

prefix
33 Gripe
34
37
38 Burro . of Morphaua
43 — ttwQraal SOSoora

Friday's Pimfe solved:
[ r Tk ]□ □ □  □ □ □
□ □  
□ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □
□ □  □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □

R A M A

0 
A

V

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ a  □□□□ □□□ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □L*U

45 Food merchant
Dorothy's pooch 46 Dra.' gp. 
ClaealWai 46 LaSve the arms

51 Volaafor
52 Dona

53 HoMiiy
54 Tinad 

knplamanl
5 5 — B'rtih 
56 Plumbing

57 Flag

A-1 HOMES O F SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETW OOD HOME CENTER 

1997 d o u b la w id a , $ 2 9 ,9 0 0 ., R E 
FR IG ER ATO R  AIR. DELIVERED AND 
S E T, $1499 DOW N. $229 M ON THLY, 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDIII 
AMERICA'S U1 HOME

915-653-1152, 60GA26-9978 
360 M ONTHS A T  6.75% APR/VAR

* 1986 Oak Creak doublawidal Priced 
to sa il. Now  being rafurbad, and 
ready for you to pick your carpet 
color and own a boms with your per
son a l to u c h . Hom aa of A m erica  
O d e s s a ,  T x .  1 -6 1 8 -3 6 3 -0 8 S 1 , 
1-600-725-0861.

A-1 HOMES O F SAN ANGELO 
TH E FLEETW OOD HOME CENTER 

N EW  1997 3BD/2BTH, R E F R IG E R 
A T E D  A IR , 5 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y , 
ONLY $997 DOWN, $199 A MONTH. 

THE *1 HOME IN AMERICA 
601 N. BRYAN T BLVD. 

915-653-1152, 60G626-9978

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L IN E  F O R  P R E -A P P R O V A L . 

1-800-725-0881

I buy used hom as, a lso  sail and 
tra d e . O A K W O O O  O F  A B IL E N E . 
800-287-7129.

I buy used hom aa, also  sail and 
tra d e . O A K W O O D  O F  A B IL E N E . 
800-287-7129.

* Juat in from the *1 home builder in 
Am erica. Fleetw ood Carriage Hill. 
Two choose from. Won't last long, 4 
badroom 2 bath, ovar 1500 square 
fast, hugh kitchan, lot's of cabinet 
space, beautiful u pgrade carpet, 
hugh cloaats. Only $2050.00 down, 
$350.00 month, 9.00% var, apr, 240 
months. Homas of America Odessa, 
Tx. 1-015-363-0661, 1-800-725-0881.

M YTH ; ALL TH E  G O O D  D EA LS  O N 
M AN UFACTUR ED  HOM ES ARE O U T  
OF TOWN.
F A C T; YO U W ILL SAVE M ORE M O
N E Y  BY B U Y IN G  A B E A U T IF U L  
FLEETW OOD HOME IN SAN ANGELO. 
NO LO N G  D R IV E , NO LO N G  D IS 
T A N C E  N E G O T I A T I O N S .  W H Y  
HASSLE.SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES O F SAN ANGELO 
THE FLEETW OOD HOME CENTER 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
015-653-1152 800626-9978

* New 1997 Fleetwood 2 badroom 2 
bath, only $1093.00 dow n, $193.53 
month, 240 months, 9.50% var, apr. 
H om as of A m e ric a  O d e s s a , T x . 
1-915-363-0681, 1-800-725-0681.

Qualify by phona in 5 lo 10 minutaa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
800-287-7129.

* REDUCED  FOR QUICK SALEI Tw o 
homaa to choose from. Fraa /Ur, Free 
Skirting, Fraa waahar and dryer. Free 
delivery and setup. All this for only 
$1495.00 d o w n , $248.17 m o n th , 
9.50% var apr, 300 months. Homaa of 
/Unarica Odaaaa, Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0681.

TIR ED  OF HIGH P R IC ES AND FEW
CHOICES ON RENTALS
M AKE AN IN V E S T M E N T  IN Y O U R
FUTURE!!

A-1 HOMES O F SAN ANGELO 
16 X 60, 3 B FD /2B TH , R E F R IG E R 
ATED AIR, 5 YEAR WARRANTY 
$1495 DOWN, $269 M ONTHLY 

THE FLEETW OOD HOME CENTER 
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

915-653-1152 800-626-997$
240 Mo n t h s  a t  9.5%  a p r a /a r

USECfM oM ES, NEW  HOM ES, 8 RE- 
POS. Singlawidas and Doublawidaa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
800-287-7129

A-1 HOMES O F SAN ANGELO 
TH E FLEETW OOD HOME CENTER 

O N L Y  O N E L E F T , H UG H  3BD/2BTH 
HOME...YOU M UST SEE THIS ONEIII 

601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
915-653-1152, 000^26-9978

RENTALS
Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT; 2 small buildings or car lot, 
7 0 6  E 4 th  a n d  8 1 0  E . 4 t h .  
$150/monthly, $100/dsposlt. C all 
263-5000_____________________________

R E TA IL S TO R E  for lease, approxi
mately 3000 •q.ft. locatad at 119 E. 3rd. 
Call 263-6514. Owrtar/Biokar.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nica 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, walar paid. HUD ac- 
caplad. Soma lumishad. Limited otter, 
263-7611._____________________________

O N E -T W O  badroom  a p artm ents, 
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pats 263-6944-263-2341.

Office Space 525
O FFICE SPACE lor rant in tha K B ST 
office building. Will remodel to suit. Re
duce rata as is. Perfect for sales or 
consulting office, locatad at 606 John
son. Call 267-6391, David or Patty.

Available 
Septem ber 1st 
3 Office Suite 

1602 Scurry 
263-1278

f r L O V E L Y  
^H E iQ H B O R H O O D ^

SWINHING root * CAirOin ‘ HOST 
UTIUTIfS riUD* SENIOt CITIffN DSCOUNT* 
ON niEHKf numv  112 kdhoons 

I I M 2 lATHS ‘ UNFUINISHED

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS
\m  EAn 2STN STkEEI 
2i7-S444 2U-S0M J

BEAanpOL
Q A M ID E H

C O a R T Y A R D

iWINHING root * PMVATE PATIOS 
CARPOITS ‘ APPUANCES* HOST UTIUTIES 

PAID* SENIOI CITIZEN DtSCOUNT ON 
PAEHISE NANAGEA* I « 2 lEDIOONS 

UNFUINISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
too WEST NAia MIVE

- ^

Welcome To A 
Quiet Neighborhood 

away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

* 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath • 3 Bedroom I 
Bath • Corporate Suites Available 
•Dal)r Rates *Lease to Purchase 

•Recreatkxi Area •VoOeybal 
• Swimming Pool

B/31/96

501 raircMld 263-3461
---------*------------

wn/M

BARCaONA'
APARTMENT

• I S

Apartments . 
•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538Wesrbvj»r 

. 263-1252
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Unfurnished Apts. 532

rW /V TOWgItS AgAKTM EfW i 

JJM  W. Hwy 80
2*4-on?

EHO

EIKS-^ OF THE kiOSTH  
SFECIAL

2 B tdm m u S20S.00 
I  M n o m  $205.00 

Ewjrigtrmimd Air
K rjh g trm lo rt mmJ ram gri fu rm u k rJ  

Wmtrr Jurm ukrA  
imumdry room  a ro ila U r  

C lm m  A  Corn^formUt 
$100.00 D tp o til Eo^uirod.

M ost UoMt S tg L  Oik

W ESTERN HILLS APARTM ENTS

HWY M , 264-0353

Now loM ing 1 4  2 bodroom 
apartmonto.

CNI for dalaila.

MEN, WOMEN 
& CHILDREN

H o r o s c o p e

Child Care 610
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR O U A U TY . 
C H IL D C A R E  G IV E  U S  A C A L L  A T  
263-1696, 900 GOUAO.

JACK AND JILL ia now ragistanng for 
pra-kindargartan clataaa Child cara 
availabla for naw born# - 12 vaara 
Tranaportation providad. 1708 Nolan 
267-8411

To o  Late 
To  Classify 627

SarttonSAv^b»«
Bmt"—™

v illa g e

’SS”

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BATH, 5 room houaa plua ubiity, ap- 
piiartoM. farrcad back yard, garaga, fira- 
placay$325/month, $150/dapoait Call 
264-9522

1 BEDROOM A 2 BEDROOM housas &
apartmanta availabla. Pralar HUD 
NICE CNI 264-6155.__________________
2 - 1 bad room houaaa lor rant Partly
fumiahad. Walar paid ona houaa Call 
267-3104_____________________________

5 badfoom, 1!4 bath, larga living room, 
chning room, privacy lanca. canlral haat/ 
air, rafrigaralor/alova fumiahad. waahar/ 
dryar connaction. $700/month 2524 
Qunlar. Call 263-3461_________________
FO R  R E N T: 2 badroom. 303 E 11 th. 
$250/month. 2 badroom upatairs. 704 
San Antonio, 1250/month. gaa/watar 
paid, co m p la ta ly  fum ia h a d  C all 
263-5818._____________________________
TW O  BEDROOM witi atova & ralngara- 
tor. Watar arvd gaa paid 2105 Scurry 
$275. m onth, with $150.  dapoait 
263-6400

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

1988 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  P R IX , hail 
damaga $2500. CNI 263-0160.
1989 F-150 DUALLY. Ona ownar, 36K 
actual milaa. Lariat X L T , naw tiraa. 
auto, nggad lor trailar, filth-whaal, run- 
nirrg boards $13,900. 264-7115.

* 1997 Flaatwood 3 badroom 2 bath 
apacioua kitchan, working vaggia ia- 
land with cutting board, utility araa 
with fraazar apaca, hugh w alk-ins, 
glamour bath, upgrada carpaL atorm 
windows, a/c, A skirting includad for 
only $2071 dow n, $316.00 m onth, 
9.00% var apr, 360 months. Say no to 
rant and  g a t th a  h o m o  of y o u r 
draama. Sa Habla Espanol. HOM ES 
OF A M ER IC AI For fraa first month 
paymant for fir*' tima homo buyara 
on cradit raquir. . Homaa of Amarica 

O d a a a a ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-800-725-0881.

■93 P O L A R I S  SL  750.  $3500 00 
267-3035

‘ COM E T O  H O M ES  O F  A M ER IC A I 
For fraa first month paymant 'or first 
tima homa buyara on cradit rwquirad. 
Homaa of Ama r i c a  Odaaaa,  Tx .  
1-015-363-0881, 1-800-725-0881.

C : i  . / V f S S i l  K / V T T K S

1-4 LINES, 1-3 DAYS.............................................$14.28
4 DAYS.................................................................... $15.84
5 DAYS................ $18.40
6 DAYS.................................................................... $21.12
2 WEEKS................................................................. $38.64
1 MONTH................................................................ $59.28

Add $2.00 for Billing Charge
c :y \ N c :  l o i . i . y v ' n o N S

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! 
ONLY $14.28 1*4 lines for 1-3 days

“ LUCKY 7” CAR SALE®
Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for

O  1st Week: You pay full Price
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  2nd week: You fiet 25% off
-  If car doesn't se(L»

O  3rd week: You net 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4th-7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

Ot»8»8lHilOpitWNp8f8woNy 
MMl Ml ad COMHUK* «8*8

Call our classified I 
department 

for more information at

(915) 263-7331

'  HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. SEPT. 1:

You will have to dig for solu
tions this year. Mixing intellect 
with feeling brings forth 
unusual yet powerful Ideas. 
Operating in this manner will 
help you develop spiritually. 
Work on ways to handle ner
vousness. Work Is unpre
dictable. You need frequent 
breaks, long weekends and 
stress-reduction techniques. A 
proper diet is Important for 
your mental, as well as physi
cal, health. If you are single, a 
choice Is presented between a 
fairy-tale relationship that may 
not work and something more 
grounded. Take responsibility, 
and make solid choices. If 
attached, you decide to add to 
your family or home. TAURUS 
helps pave the way.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
What you expected to occur 
could easily backfire. Use cau
tion when tossing around your 
financial weight. Another may 
think you are promising much 
more than you are prepared to 
deliver. You might need to spell 
out your intentions. Tonight: 
It’s pizza night!

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You need to regroup after 
receiving news. A shift in plans

fiBels appropriate. Make phone 
calls to ensure that your bases 
are covered. Experiment with a 
different approach to an Issue. 
A solution delights you and all 
involved. Tonight: Try a new 
restaurant. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Expect to be jolted by what you 
hear. Your sense of the absurd 
is piqued by a change. Gather 
more information. All Is not as 
It seems. Humor helps you 
make sense of things. Reach 
out for a trusted friend or loved 
one. Tonight: Chitchat the 
night away. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22) It 
feels as if everyone Is mislead
ing you. Get together with 
friends. Make a point of letting 
go; don’t worry about every 
detail. Goodwill is important 
and brings a special person 
your way. Tonight: Don’t do 
anything halfWay! ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Acc^t 
the fact that all eyes turn to 
you. Take responsibility, even 
though you have little to do 
with a flaky partner. Your 
energy and humor may be 
hard-pressed. Evaluate what is 
happening. You get a second 
wind later. Tonight: Drop in at 
the office. *•*

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are able to make peace when 
there Is none. You have an 
unusual perspective, though 
your energy may be frayed.

Stay even. Don't let others’ 
demands get to you. Your sense 
of humor goes a long way in 
creating tranquility. Tonight: 
Make love, not war. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) You 
feel like throwing your hands 
up in the air. You cannot seem 
to make sense of a muddled sit
uation. Don't worry, you aren’t 
the only one. Avoid getting con
fused, anyway. Stay‘centered. 
Let others chill out. 
Understanding comes later. 
Tonight: Go for togetherness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Listen to'another, and realize 
you are powerless to change his 
mind. Do your own thing 
today. You will find that giving 
space will help you win more 
points than anything. Accept 
another’s apology. Hang out, 
and make the most of the 
moment. Tonight: Go out and 
about. ***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You get a lot done If you 
stay focused. Understand what 
another says, but don’t ask for 
clarification. Be nurturing in 
your own way. (^nter yoursejf. 
Information comes forward. 
Examine long-term financial 
interests. Tonight: Get a head 
start on tomorrow! ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Imagination empowers you. 
The world may seem upside- 
down. Don’t be confused, but

rather, dpen up. Use special 
caution with funds. 
Carelessness could have bigger 
Implications than yoii are 
aware. Your positive ways 
draw other*. Tonight: Smile 
like the Cheshire cat! •***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You experience a mi(K>r disrup
tion if you aren’t careful. Stop 
holding on to what is no longer 
functional. A change on the 
home front Is inevitable. Make 
your desires clear to a fhmlly 
member. Be willing to share 
your feelings. Tonight: Stay 
close to home. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Give another the benefit of the 
doubt. You need to gain Insight 
and perception. Be sensitive tb 
feelings, especially in a heated 
discussion with a friend. 
Understand that he may not be 
grounded. Work with the situa
tion, and it will come out A- 
OK. Tonight: Stroll with a 
loved one. ***

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

© 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Honesty is best policy when teenagers try to avoid sex

DEER LEASE:Southw«at ol
Ozona. Excallant hunting, larga daar, 
lurkay, Javalinaa, birda. 210-792-32B0.

DEER RIFLE Rugar M-77 atainlass, tyn 
stock, 7 mag, lirad lass than 20 rounds 
With scopa, $450, w/o scopa $390 Call 
264-7115

^ Q A R A Q E  SALE 410 Waslovar. Sunday 
B OOam-2 00pm Washar/Orysr, coHaa table, 
TV  stand, wood bad trama, kida clothas 6 
ptus alza clothes, odds 6 ends

□ h l x ^  g a r a g e  s a l e  omens set, 
reTrlgeralor. chairs, dishwasher, dtshee, com
puter. tapes, jewelry, household Neme, pic
tures. lumber, beautitui ctolhmg. to much to 
Ust Cash Only Sept 364 7 OOam-dark 000 
S Abrams

SMALL 2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home Outside city, on private lot. 
$3 50 / mon t h  pl us  d e p os i t .  Cal l  
267-6347

1973 MARK IV. Automatic, power win
dows $750 OBO. Call 263-5206

DEAR READERS: A few 
weeks ago, I printed a letter 
from a coimselor in Pasadena, 
Calif., who was alarmed by the 

number of 
teen-agers

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cotunmist

who get 
pregnant. 
At her 
s u g g e s 
tion, I 
asked my 
readers to 
tell me 
how they 
Just said 
"No” to 
sex. I was 
u n p r e - 
pared for 

the flood of letters that poured 
in from women of all ages (and 
even some men) eager to share 
not only their ideas, but also 
their experiences. I regret that 
space limitations prevent me 
from printing all of their let
ters. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: In college in 
the mid-’70s, I heard what I 
considered the best response 
ever. A friend of mine rejected 
the advances of a classmate by

To o  Late 
To  Classify 627

SPRING CITY DO-IT CEN TER  tuix 
Immadiat* opaning for a Paint Dapt. 
Tach Rapraaantativa. Tha  ability to 
daal with cuatomara and fallow am- 
ployaas in a prolaaaional manhar a 
must. Knowlsdga of paint A ralatad 
llama a plus.  Com pstitivs salary A 
othar benafita. Apply at Spring City 
Do-lt Canter, 1900 E. FM 700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tfw For— ft lndep«nd«nl School CMrlot wfi rtooho 
•oaM bMt lor tfm wmf ol • IM t  Ford pldiup. BMo 
wm bo ■oeoplid unii OgpiorT^or •, tM6 m 4<i0 p.m. 
iMo « i l  bo owordod by Uoord o4 Truolooo on 
toplombof IS. IM S  ol tho rogoter boord meoWng 
Tho vohioto may ba vtowod at tha Foraaa ISO Buo 
Bom bohvaart tho houro ol S<K) o.m. ond 3:00 b.m. 
Monday tiroggh Friday, or by ooling Ooorgo WhSo at 
(SIM 4S7 2223 or M7 27SO BMo ahowM bo e i o ^  
mvtiod VoMoM N T  — d moMod to Foroon ISO. PO 
Orowor A. Forion. Taaaa 79733. Faroan ISO raaarvaa 
dw to rojad arty and al bMa.
1027 AuguM 2S 4 Sagtamfcgr 1.1SSS

informing him that she had the 
opportunity to inherit a million 
dollars — but only if she 
remained a virgin until age 25. 
After college, I used that ploy 
on more than one occasion 
(adjusting the age upward as 
necessary), and it worked for 
me, too. One young man even 
offered to help me remain a vir
gin if I’d cut him in for a per
centage.

But the way my daughter 
handled the situation was even 
better. She recently attended 
her second Junior high school 
dance, where she was intro
duced to a young man from 
another high school. While 
dancing and conversing, the 
boy became "grabby." My 
daughter mentioned it to me at 
breakfast the next morning, 
and I asked how she handled it.

She said, ‘‘I told him I wasn’t 
ready for that kind of relation
ship and furthermore he was 
making me very uncomfort
able, so to please stop It!’’ He 
promptly stopped. ’They contin
ued diatneing and talking, and a 
week later the boy called to 
invite her to a dance at his 
school.

'This proves she didn’t have 
to be rude or He; the tru th  
works, and good guys appreci
ate honesty and nice girls.

Young women shouldn’t fear 
that they’ll lose a good man if 
they refuse inappropriate sexu
al advances. The guys that 
‘‘Just don’t get it’’ are not the 
ones a girl could have a mean
ingful relationship with any
way. -  FEMALE A-TTORNEY, 
MELBOURNE. FLA.

DEAR ABBY: You asked how 
to say no to sex. For me It was 
easy. I told them, "If I have sex 
with you and get pregnant, 
you’ll leave me. But my mother 
will KILL me.’’ It worked every 
time, and the bonus was they 
continued to date me and 
respect me. — BEEBIE IN 
PHOENIX

If You Have a 
Business or 

Offer A Service
The Classified 

Service Directory 
Is For You!!

263-7331

DEAR ABBY: As a Christian,
I don’t believe Jesus approves 
of premarital sex. So when I 
was dating, I reminded myself 
Jesus was sitting there with me 
— and I would ask myself if he 
would approve of what I was 
doing. Sure, it was hard some
times. But 1 figured if he would 
rise from the dead for me, it 
WAS the very least I could do 
for him. Needless to say, I 
remained a virgin until I mar
ried.

Even if you have already 
slept with someone, it’s never 
too late to say no — and after 
that, don’t ever put yourself in 
a tempting situation again.

The campaign called "True 
Love Walts’’ is a great way for 
young people to make the com
mitment to either remain a viir 
gin or to become "secondary 
virgins.’’ A secondary virgin is 
one who promises to abstain 
from sex from that point on 
until marriage. Most Baptist 
churches (as well as other 
denominations) have Informa
tion on this campaign. Spread 
the word, Abby. It’s worth the 
wait. -  GLAD I WAITED IN 
MISSISSIPPI

DEAR ABBY: Diplomacy is 
nice, but in matters of sex, it’s 
better to be blunt. "No" Is all 
you need to say, and "Because I 
don’t want to’’ is the only argu
ment you need to give.

On three separate occasions, 
different men told me I needed 
to see a psychologist and get 
some therapy. Apparently they 
believed that any woman who 
would pass up sex with them 
must be emotionally disturbed.

I’m now 29 years old and still 
a virgin. I haven’t had to deal 
with gonorrhea, genital herpes, 
chlamydia, pregnancy or AIDS. 
In spite of the fact that I still 
haven’t seen a therapist. I’m 
very happy.

As for the three men who 
were so concerned about my 
mental health, I never saw any 
of them again. I can’t even 
remember their names. — 
SHARON IN STATE COL
LEGE, PA.

DEAR READERS: More on 
this tomorrow...

DEAR READERS: If you 
would like your letter consid
ered for publication, please 
include your name, area code 

^ and telephone number.
DEAR ABBY: I would like 

your opinion of something my 
fiance said last night. I asked 
him' if he had ever changed a 
baby’s diaper, and he replied,

• "Absolutely not; the thought of 
it repulses me."

Apby, I am not saying this 
particular task should be 
sh-tred equally between us, but 
I would like to think if we had 
a child ahd I happened to be 
Away fbr a  flew houra, my hus- 
ftand would change our baby’s 
diaper if necessary.

What do you think? — 
DECEMBER BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: 1 think there 
should bo Bome changes made 
bafbra you have children. And 
fbr openart, one ahould ba your 
flance’aattltuda.

DEA^ ABBY: I am the 
younger of two aons In a ftunily 
bualnaaa. My fisther, who runs 
tha business. Is a very Intpn- 
tlMt man. I can never do any
thing to please him. Ha finds 
fault with everythIng I do.

When I try to defend myself, he 
Just throws up his hands in dis
gust and walks away.

There’s not a day that passes 
In niy life that he doesn’t find 
fault with me. I am losing con
fidence in myself. I do my very 
best, and all I get is verbal 
abuse. I just can’t tolerate it 
anymore.

What should I do? -  M. IN 
BALTIMORE

DEAR M.: Get another Job. Or 
find a doctor who treats ulcers.

DEAR ABBY: There is a ques
tion 1 have been wanting to ask 
you for a long time.

What do you say when some 
idiot comes up to you. Just 
stands there and says, “Where 
have I seen you before?" — 
BUGGED IN BU'TTE 

.^DEAR BUGGED: I reply, "I 
don’t know. Where have you 
been?”

DEAR ABBY: Everybody 
starts out by saying they have 
a problem. And that’s the way I 
am starting out, but don’t 
throw this away yet because I 
^ t  better as I go along. (Ha ha!)

I am a married man with 
three kids. 9, 12 and 13. I 
always wanted to be a writer 
but I can’t seem to break into 
the field. I bet I sent 100 short 
stories to different magazines, 
but I never heard back from 
nobody. A person would like to 
be told what Is wrong with 
their stuff, wouldn’t you think?

You must know a lot of big 
shots in the publishing busi
ness, Abby. < ^ ’t you put in a 
good word for me? I don’t 
expect you to say I am any 
good unless you see some of my 
stuff, so I am sending you 26 
stories I’ve wrote. If you are too 
busy to write and tell me what 
you think of them, you can call 
me up. I’m sending you my 
phone number, and if the line 
is busy, keep calling because 
my kids are on the phone a lot. 
In the meantime, have you got 
any suggestions? —LOVES TO 
WRITE

DEAR LOVES: Please don’t 
send me anything, because my 
lawyer adviaes agidnst reading 
unpublished material. And in 
the meantime, don’t help your 
kids with their English.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 18-yeor- 
old, and my parents force me to 
go to church every Sunday.

I hate going to church 
because I see people tiMre who 
I know are drunkards, tosslpa. 
Hart and cheats, and they are 
right there every Simday say
ing their prayers and singing 
the hymns. I don’t have any 
respect for hypocrites, and our 
church la ftiU of them, my own 
parmts Included.

I am only IS, so maybe my 
opinion doaen’t count, but I 
don’t eee any sanaa in my going 
to church with a bunch ofhyp- 
ocrttes.-ONLYABOY

DEAR ONLY: Christ became 
a man at 13, and yon u «  not 
too young to bocomo a man 
olthor. One goes to church to 
loam about tha Bible and tha 
word of the Lord, although God 
dwalla In ona'a haart, and ll*a 
not naoaaaary to "go" to ehureh 
to mmtnnninata with hlas. .

A church la not a museum for 
aalnta; It’s a  hospital tor ala- 
nan. 8o "Judge not, leet ye ba 
Judged," young man. '
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